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VOL. XIV.
i .

THEREUR O CLNEOY sonecatl. neof hewatld sedng o 'That; answered the Erenach,' is tbe great on MOUDtam, eningthe borizon as with the shelter from athe storm tChat already as fait rising
FrmBlackscood's Mag-azne.) Tyreonnell could bie fired and consumed orver the Mount Slemish. We shall be on its summit ere teeth of a saw. To the west Lough Neagh out of the north, thans violence or discourtesy"

heads of its inmates in shorter time than thou sunset, and I will then show thee the whjole land flames hike a sheet of gold, and the bills of Ty- At that moment the party alinded to rose over
On lin afternoon in midsummer, 1633, a party couldst pick a single corner-stone from thle keep of Dalaradia fromn Mourne to Rathslin.' roue and Coleraine are hardly visible througthl le hill--two ladies and one knight, wvith aun at-

Iof native Irish, issumng fromn the northern forests of Criagfergus ; and, fur an armed knight of They pursued their way along the Yale of the brighit veil of the sunlhght. But come, now, tendant train of half a dozen troopers. They
or Tyrone, crossed the river Bann into AnOtrim. their nation, thou mightest as well shower thy Broughshane, throughi thick Woods that for a and let us look dlown upon the spot wve have camie down at a har d gallop, tilt the clump of
They were of the clan Aodb-Buidh, Il or follow- blows upon the armorer's anvil.' time hid leverything else from their view, and left?1 He led O'Neill to rthe southern verge of dark figures roiund the green lents caught the
erleOf Yellow Hugh O'Neill, a prince expelled Bones of Saint Murus " cried the youth ;- were almost Landier the western precipices of Sie- the preciple, whience all Chat side of the mourt- eider lady's eye.'
lome years before from is kingdom of Dalara- ' and if he were as impenetrabie as a pillar of mish betore they beheld its huge wedge-like bulk tain was visible. ' Is not this a strange anid so- ' Draw up), brother' she exclaimed,' these are
dia, on thle westerna confines of which they were flint, strength oDf men and horses could overturn piercing the bilue lky overhead. Siemish is one lemn scenle, Prince ?' said! he, 1 this lonely hiol- na friends of ours ; 1 know the red cloak of dheir
now arrived. 'rhe appearance of the cavalcade him If and for their redoubted casties, when did great joint of that spine of mountamns that runs low at our feet, this black rock on whichl we leader-they are the Irishry fromn Coleraine.--
however, bespoke no intention of a hostile inrOad they ever build such a cromlech as 1 sele on yon-. betwveen the vale of Glenwhirry on one side, stand, these wooded wdlderness all around, and Draw up, Sir Robert ; and do thou, Ayliner
for its recovery, and al. that time there was lit- der k-noll, where the altar top as as broad as the and that of Broughsbhane on the other, heaved that solitary wieil spring in the midst, rising un- Warde, ride ont ;end ask thle knaves of thley bie
.-Ie prospect of succesus attending on such an at- shield of Fin MacCoull,and every standard stonce over its fellows sa bigh, and so abruiptly, that to wearied and sillent, and sliding dlown the samie for peace or war.
tempt ; for by the vigorous gyovernmaent of Wil-, would sink a ship.? the eye of one standing on the highest point, the smooth path from centory Io century ? Knowrest ' Stay,' cried the knight, ' their leaders are
liamn De Borgh, third Earl of Ulster, thlen sta-| 1 Think not that 1 magnify our enemies to ex- platform Of its summit as alone visible, like a thou who wandered thleise wood5 nnd mocuntamns, adlvancing let--me imeet themn balf-way. Noc-
tioned ithli a strong force at Carrickfergyus, thle- cuse ourselves,',replied hais comapanion ; but their gVreen u1land under foot, dloatioog a thousand climibed those rocks, and drank of thlese blessed ble kinswromien and Lady Hionora your pauilrers
county of Antrun had been placed in a state of towrer battlemkents have even such stones heaved' feet above the middle of the county Antrim, for waters eight centuries agaoil are deVet, and il we shouald comte to blows. with
security such as it hlad not before enjoyed since higher than the rath of Ughlogael, upright from from that point Dnier base nor side can bie seen, ' 1 knowv not,' said O'Neill,' unless perhiaps a these rascal kerný. I pray yu hold back out o)f
the days Of the great De Courey. The Bana, the ground ; and one of their sh ips would boldi a but all around, froml Louth lapon the south, to herd of wild boers, or a troop of wolves.' arwrne and keep uis ever beiween you and
a broladt and beautifuli stream, and at that t'ne hundred s uch leathern baskets as thou hast seen thebills of the Causewvay upon the north, and ' Oh, holy and blessed Patrick ? exclaimed thieir tiattle? So saying, hie-sputrred foward, at-

.the lirait of the English Paie, ilowed between on Lough Erne and the Blackwater-~Boatingr from the mouantains of Argyleshire and Gaffo- the Erenachi,I' was it for this that the visions tended by thle lai mn-at-arlns, andd met O'Ne-il
ancient orests o either ide halway fromcastles hey are withttae treesror masts anddwa cponatheeast, tetheyweternibiglandstofcameitotheefbyrigttianithe voiesiofete with hsiprecepor in te mi< ofl ofethe nterven

Toome to Coleraine ; and so mntricate was the arm-ies of mien and horses in their hiolds.' Derry and Tfrone, everything Ires ndter the male infants crymgca out of the furest flor redemp- itg 1hollow.
paths, and close the underwood, that save when '1 I have seen ships,; said O'Neill,'I h ave seen view as on a mnap. The rock of which sit mainly lion ? that the sciene of thy prayer and fasting ' Whiat greeting hatve you, sirs, for the nioble

todgthe placid expanse ot the river, little àhipb on Lough Swvilly, and Tanists of the great consists, rests upon a green sloping and smooth should be deseried and forgotten, that the peu- lady Gyle de B3urgh oni) her kmnsman"! hills of
could! be distinctly seen of their uowonted trat- Clan Donnell sailingîtin them over the waves of base, rising suddenly out of the hollowv of the pie of thy cboice should be made vagabond like Anitrim ?'lhe ingm 1red in a foud voice.

vesr.Ayouth on horseback, the splendour the open sea:I but t bough these strangers had bills on enier %ide, and in itself a mnountamt. Cain l', ' Health and peace to that noble lady, and
of whose dress proclained one of the faily of ships htke our castles of Oak, and castles like our Rounding the southernl shoulder of this, our 'Nay,ý saidliO'Neill, 1 I knew not that thie all good greetings Io her çabiant brother-mn-law,
-O'Neill himself, hadl led lhe way, dashmgc down mounatains of rock, I have learned, Laughlin, travellers camneuo a founatain, springingr out of good saisit had been a mountLaineer of* Dala. S-ir Rlobert FitzMriladvil'asee
the bank, and plunging with a burst of white amnongr the sheilings of Tyreonneil, toa rut t hegensadbsd r a toe which radia.' cthe ]Ereiiach in good En rglih, as het advanced,
spray into the water, white warnings and direc-: mysetlf, my kmtasmen, and our noble allies, for the seemed to have comte down at one bounda from ' Knowest thou the song of Feich utf Sheb- and hield out his hiand, which thei Knig-ht 3lhook
tionis, shouted after him by hbis out-stripped Comn-i maintenance of our ancient state and freedom the brow of the precipice above, for it wilas sunk tha ? said the Erenach.. warmily, excliing wah vi a face of gladi recogni.
panions as they beheld himi fromt the wood be- against both.' half wray in the earth, and overbanging, as if ' From beginning ,to end,; answvered O'.NLeill; tioni-' Whia ! flur !soie ime chaplain f Coler-

hin, barng p ad trgghng against the cor- eTbitik not, 1 again pray thee,' replied tearse b h et thehe rtdint it bad e1learned it of CalloughAMoyle, imy grand ie!rghit vwelcomie than art Io our Plthou
_ent, told that this was his first passage of an, otber,'4 that 1 would makie enemies terrible in made in the soit. Under this they halted ; the father's bard.' and ail thly good compainy. Buit which or the
unknowni and perilous ford. He! was followed by ince eyes, enier to excuse ourselves, or to dauint horsemen dismouncted, and tilt the arrivai of the ' What says be in his 16th and 1l'ith stanzis ? prmeces of Ilhe %West have wvelhere hionoring Our
a hurrying troop of horsemen'. at the head of thee ; but trust me, thou art ovlerconfident in the kerns, wvho, although on foot, were not far- behind, said hlis preceptor, h is? e imiquired, looking, at O'Neiin, %who coutld
whomi a grave and middle-aged persan, in a dress strengthl of unaided artus. The Enghish are as occupied themnselves in cleaning their horses and O'Neill repeated the Irish of the followving : vrnly perceive by their faces thli' rm rgo
half clerical, half lay, spurring the sballows Of wise 'and piowerful as thei are covetous, and accoutrements. Plresently the kerns came up, '?By the founetain that nlever knows draughet or de- wl Laid teen established, fer, bave Latin, be
t4he true track with little digficulty; ascended thle whiilelunited to oppose invasion of their robbe.. bea.ring willow watbes and rushes, whichi they crease, Speke no0 other bit is Etnothetr 1ione.Th

nearr bnkwhere reining in his impatient char- ries, will ever be triomphant as they brile been ; had cut in the holmns by the way, and all were1 He nightly sang a hunidred palms,Eencmhedertlng!s.mdeah

ger, O'Ne«ill was eagerly gazing at every thling and this thy royal father wehi knowreth, wvhen lie soon busdly engaged inpitchmng thieir camp.-- hevc re p oftb okacqluainted w)h thle namet and ronkt of ib e other,
around haim, and in a tone or affeetionate care,. holds counicilaillyear round mn his n:ountain cas.. Two circles were mnarked out on ettbier side of' His coverineg round about, a dark miant'e, and tleiihe oght akoh: dthet coirleouls sa-
rebuked bon for his recklesuness, tie, leaving rthe war within their paie to shirewd th(le great stalne, round eachi of widich they' sunk tIlis pillow of rest, the bark of the forest à;ree.ý' fuie f the Prince with ain obeisance almno-t as

&Prince,' says lhe,'6 the life oif an O'Neill was clerks, Brehione, and Erenachs like mnyself, who certain of the Cent poles alluded to, at equal dis~ < And whiat Naith is own epistle, when be lells (deep a-î he %would have bestIowedi on ai lis-
.net given to be cast awvay uipon the runnmng wat- have i7rought thieir governmnent more mischief in tances, and having brought the ends of thlese to- how telveo'odicese ihili a an Iflit( lod royal ; then ordiered thle s'iither
ers. Hlere are pools and currents that haive one dlay Lhan centuries of unequal war could 'getber uinder caps prepared to receire them ydyinhscpiit 'qetindteE en-t bring the ladies and their iroope uiGwwaird wb-
swept dlown man and horse, and one s tepl to have accortiplished. Have we not already in speediywtldtesacsbten n htch- c u e. ste roacheh .roellp to

them. wion over the MacMvurrough and O',Mnre tuOour comuing suddenly in sight of their dark gente0eetdtepsae'eimi yli ta mwmn ebr le mn u
•Pardon me, pardon tme, for givmg thee alarm, alliance of late aitLeinster, Fitz Thomas im Des. pyrannids, i i mit lhave seemied as il'twro trim-n- ue xiaa dht lineids. T16sis btat iouis andtry

good Laeughiin;said young O'Neili' 'but trust menai. and in, Ormand and Klknyte stout med yew trees had ail atonce spungup esidlemorateionte , e lent e urluuvon ; e uba adnan, Mviloi n Manli i y po10-
aile there are rivers ias deep, and fards as dain- Lord Tipperary? And have not 1I here wmthm the founitamn. Si)soon as these works, bad been oanihmh s 'enia, peq-cu erpint:i cra t in ter's riedarct a vprsa

gerous t o T yrconneil, yet lhas w bite F in gzal a yea r dtra wn R erm!ri ing bai n a n d nd ,nay, pu t in progress, O 'N eibl and is preceptor as- , l p 'gr ta cr t hilis i isl u g ta l tha e in csfillm:b oy/,;11d

borne m e from B alysb a ninon t o t e B lac k V a,- -Ite very co ui s of W illia m i 'D e B urgh bhi m elf, cen ded the m ou ntlain. E re niac h of en s opped ' he se a e t os o d,1i d t e E r n c ,o lS rcR e rha d d oeP r ne s p e ki g , th

l e , n d n v e p t h o f o b r d g . A n d t h i s i s.-, t o a b a n d o n t h i r a ll e g i a n e e , a n d t u r n aàrs h a)nd b e t h d h m s l1p o h s e p a n i z y ' t i s i h a o n t i , a n o d e e l - u i g-sSdy b d i r o uRd it n n e p a and a r t

D a l a r a d i a , ' h e c r i e d , s t r i k i n g t h e b u .t o f h i s o r e v s s e n ,bpO N i b t a e o f r t e y p o t h i s la t o n H r e m ei , a P r i y n e , w e st d 'o n t h e t o li"s' "f"lt " " ln n h e r e y
hutl suragastte renscrin gz .Frwhichi,' replied 0O'Neili,'iif I have lheard lof fatigue than a deeper glow upon Is herotbesdgon nErp-ntecadeo dsew udyal nanud e ok

at ~ ~ bakadtre)n a h ivrayisfendaihWalter lhath already perished imise-rably i and a tller empauision of Ute plailed twýs.ee on h'tecuc-ntenusr fndm he n 111( 'iremtona.
the sky overhlead-' Dalaradia ! mUy fatheLr's in Lis imprisonmnent at Cragfergus, whdse BRich- bre2a,.liHe haîd throwna of is mantde and high they womb of wesleniCrteom !for.hei riem eke ygdfte, h

righit, my brothers' and :my aowl nierrtance, iaidlard and iHuàert sille intedetdugo aad o o nthe dde ad Ier w oïeenin flti i nd oe lr o le- aidbu'I v i- y ddn rom Muhioe

i m heeatlast !-1 lwould Ilhadt a fairer view of Norburgh, awaiting me TEarV, mtandaite for peak of the sum!hit, the rayls of the dechluin mah, that God:ailraised uthre lerecilaim tivo Conor, and rmn Conn roui : iigon, at-i
of Ille country , lho,Loughhniii, let us on to the life or death. Their sister L.ad ,y Gle, the 2aan deepenmng the yellow of his is grensmi agnlndhreImaearo~- df c:i inglabbtndbiho n Gmy rIlpe) rihr n

Open lhills/ and they gave their horses' heaid, and widow of Sir Richard Maindevill, i"s stirrmg allfdaming orange, and grammig Ithe auburn banýds ofthehisadwerantheeralocso nntlokdod heofnen rid

are rthe doit beat oi the hli uoe tegas adIeand in thenir behlalf; and all, as 1 have heard, his hlair with a wvagring radtance Ihke gold, as teb epta ius gis eta throgu owow nIcnntb1 ee oriko

died away, were Iludden behind the thick green invan ind blew il. roudhsep hdand amatdbgoand revut itrugh hono«risand dishonor, ro' ý 1i. ils

vedl of the fobage. Presently appeared aa ill- ' Ail this 1I know,' rjoined thle Erenachi, or feaitures. 'Ibe Erenach ascenlded to the fout of life and death, I iol evtenni-my sf oth ard ' aecmorol ad,.i heEeah

er party on foot, hggC ndnmbeke1,J lyabbot, foir uch hlis Iwords and babit had the lhtile piDacle aon which lhe stzood, anèd gz" cueo lstytrc lse ad' eoey eteei ieteeahp.Er Wla

mats ofth leir own plaited hlair for hea'd-pees, shown him into be i1' I now that inaDubhin and blessed the gloiosbo> hscerta'Te s'e is tnd apart, astomsed landi s ece,cnntlihave so lost thile nre -ilof hum.arity al.s to

and long mantdes, fantastically fringed and braid- London, the defectioni of these nobles has st.ruck very suin crownis him %vitha a brighter lighit he[hle the i sothear ketandoprayedc and nithreriiut ave unjust tahextueultjinithu s oou

e d H n g o v r h e r e l o l n e d u b e t a d s ui c h « a t e r r r i i o t h e c o u n i l s o f t h e E t o g h s h , e x L i m e d i m e t a l l y , t h e r e a s a g lo r y o n, bi p k , ta ,tl n t t e E e a h h r g a i e , o a o n b o d r l t i n ; b t a a !w y d

cloue trouerio'derLin. These led grey- that letters commcianding Ithe cruelties exe-rcised from bhearen tePic undhme gint h odr esr e icad ucso ytesnl
houds nd olfJos i leshe, nd oreten-opon these unhappy gentlemnen, ]have been sent ONilsodwapdaloi rneo d t hPinfe t ube ha not logalooktedtivllte511h.uea ind l ul oorown auc(Sre ? Whe Ànl did

pales and lhatchets. which,%withl rthe panniiers to aillthe Lord, of" the lPale ;nn that whether miration, butlit %was of the noble prospeci spreau cidsdel,'Cs bee e vrti ictn i yan vrso n oc fgnr

borne by thriee sumipter-horses, sh.owed that thie he wdil it or noe, Wi (onust execute the lawv, ieverywhere ,at his feet' breneai odLyIaghLin what tae tlihouilthat o l putany epa-ro fr ank nobihyo? Ie let

stanes uroedpicin her ap orsmewihutrgard to blood or 1kindrd;btIr is 'Statid by my side, good LuhiIpr-ay gh ngand glancing ainongthe ha lzel copise Iit olm.: pray you, o ou a ruhtr aso
lime whlerever they nmighit stop. They followed from cthis samne cruelty and ils ungrateful comn- te,'hesh t eg , ad llme how alb a!hr ge tranerloremn adMrloe oru yougr ag our tu ithth

in the track of rthe hortemien al: a pacte that tooka pulsion to ils exercise, rihar rre hope Ilhe besi.- these lakes andl mountainis aroundf us are namei by the lampt of Kildare, n, bo ga llantmonted .eLoc lowlreebrsnewe h
thiemnltost as quickly out c ighelt, and the Tbiekest iithouEarl Wi iamulsign the deatlh for 1 here see foughs a. onre ee aisb i ie!adsenwweeteranwsancd i mah atmuh b ytrthb

riverlhad lhardly smoothed itselfifiter thieml, t'Il warrant. of any gentleman far lhymg r as a ouible demdo l o. rwotfo h od n aet h pnnrfr n aehv soiD mewta

the salmfon shot ai, and] the wild swan came spinit prompts imii, and niot reflect that whien he ' Let us look nor:hwçard dristl said the Eren- coutry-lBones of Mutus,'us a rare sight ail beautyà never iaie before.1
down fromt his islat'nd, the rukllug ,of his feathlers peýrchance may iincrease his owin retinuje by a but- lach, 'beiore the clould fails betvreen us and teI helesred .'Styig e fughm ooaulhe h rs si h ay
t h é e o l y s o u n d b e i wv e e n t h e f r s t , v e"h e n a f e r m u r e , o r r a i s e b i6 o w n wi a ll b y a f o t < f b a t - K o k L i e o t r s r s n r m t a l e f d w h e r r pth w y h u r r y i n g t o i n abu t G o d w t h e m u s t f ret z dt h eh w g a g ey o
suidden plungertold that Ilhe ctter had slid outiLemient higher than miiay steem gond to somne !country of 11he giantes,-and pomcting out tucces his meun belfow, wle ilit gruverErnc fo be rdmtrwihnoroun Pe;es

agai frm hi hiingplac, o whe th wod- itimoirous tyrant of Ilhe cunt ,heab my eively ithe various ojects on Ilhe norihiern hori- lovred byi a more circulitons but s.,fer ra o.d..àee.o tngeb p utcu,
tne, ta had whlieield alof from the str'ange proclaimied a rebelions traiter, and a iMeruis I-znth :eaymutistewtcblsof We 'eilcm aanmsih fhs n ndseäeh.v er dai1I. ggter forwar, ' adth

aspect 0o, ineni, cooed mror;from h ler re- bernicus ? But that I fear thinie open F6ermness Fairheadii and Lairgledi, and i ie Isle orfIsla ;-- thety were clusteriv, round thle tents like bees idumb >r tice beto id uon some lackey of the
clannednert pon theoverhagmg i onte 1J could disclose 'Such a plan ais would imake theeanen aryheM lofCnreti eofborthhie;orabgeoetrntbpatyEra uasrdhpeedoagetmn

more. weilcontent iwith Our peaceful pobery. Arran, thie Craig of Aiili, and Ithe Carric.kjs ecre«rmabvhd ece h b 4-ogodbiin ConnaiughIt. Neçertheless, let
WhntesrnCr eteegD fomth Let me be nlaty) said ON il'inany i mtounatainis ; lhe told im the inames of theirpoý- l'ore rthe strangers vwere yet risen into their viewv. um ventcurefor once-tel rthe -good father in is

fores, itwas pon te his tothe orthof Co- cocealddeis. 1 vwill defy the traitor to his sessors, and the %wars of wonders lfor wicel(ach'may vwere Ille enthusiastic exclamations thadt 0own lonu o uhto r ouat
lier. Asý they ro st o view of the OPlen couin- ,-ace, if yoiit to trust your q uarrel imimy bands ; was celebrated ; theni turning more southwrardly, the apipearance of thirin eign rmiredsip
try beneath, ONilseye glanced with restless if not 1ai l priy to notbing, save the accommio- directed his elles to thle loti-hàof Grikfruroc to rock down th!le fae. ofthepeipice, 1lionera, in Iris,Ireiterated the thanks that
admira.tion over the scenle. l ation of 1thei>Cosherie, s.. disiniishable atintiiervals, down past lthe steep 1ciaed forth. eictrhd ledyge. ONilw ,

c And is it 2 he exclaimied, 1pointHlg dowVnIthe Be it so? said the Erenlach, gravely,;; 'thuu shoulders et 'the moulntam[s between. ' Tile 'Behiold the young eagle of Clan3eboy,,' cried al l te wt;te, had been gazing alttefair straît-
rich valley cof the Mayne--' is aL from uoch arn ýstair. have store of pleasures atthe Eaglish '.trangrers have Itheir castles,' s:idd he,' all along his hard Turloch Gornie-' be-stoops from his îger, tno soc heard1he. pronounce thewell-
inheritance as this that We hav (een driven to Couri, wnhiout tifting ait the Earl? its nearer shore, close uinder this broken line of eyrie of Sleishi like the young gooldien eagle. kow accents, than hie accosted her, deliglitedt

th bek-rams f lev-alen ndth HLoughtlick,'eried the imien t othilis. First stands thet great !Stone keep of Cra- ' Like a sçua beam from the cloud P' exclaimled to fid one wvith whom toucon verbe without aa
thckt o Kdigtr O, Louglin, hadu I whleihe truck his spurs it is tihorse' uk er ,wihthe lesser castles of Machneccole Biain Roe, his standard berier. terpreter. 'Just as lhe lwas experessing ils hope

known what a faur country was ours by right, 1 .and mrakingr himn sprmng igh in (lhe air, iiel ott nid Kitroute ; next, under yonder precipices- ' LikceIthe brighit sword from ilss heath,? re- tChat thiey woulda rest twithin hisrude camp before
had never staid cso long acontented in Tyreonneil.l·is righit hndexadesiftogas >telong thýey are sceoopýed into, caverns, ina which i havesponided Roqe D13 i roe.pocem ate ntenjuny ev rp

I h u h i e o a t r c o o r a d s a d i n e o i ha n d s hat , a ys b fo r e h m - o , s e n t e i g o th r e na(u a s m l - a V e ' i n r un d h i s s a r o r ieH y. Nia s o u e d o a e a nfa ra ndl t h e ho , l e p a v rm a d e

strnges wo aelad trof sotofrund , o ieote il ;tearcrod wing Blat:byodIhlfretsofthLga icasrofnd Gr,es ut along1tsdhorn t of buti ber tyul'ad rac[telitthle namp-e
' Als, rine? sid is ompaion' tou hstnrmyofhgooads hw arrios. ow tenam yutht oee telof cnatis h acgmbennisandt eodbattouddortehi ste rmwihtecneenehdtknpae h
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iBanagherar may Sir Coslman Ologhten was réturned without op-

aythed -cloud w e te but h eantess n sank jo abstraCto esu d begret Even to thon position as -rnm r the-COe y Clare, in the

t at a 1d -étude'i. e m aace'' u t closeet
.Agd"htesqit -end .u the ga.é45,±taseea'neaarsaetuasïcaà j4'uao'Mrý %tdeé d ié'ir à ~

mam9lfl , cIa,._mxkC ïaaaiytêamtutn'îd i S4'ad'obq àoêêi~~ ~, .

eieoth, "vita a-Frenot eers. ou rtnc 1 5il a rcutlu>
theL 0oba-rjvant mother could not. but iperceire ithat on, ith a French name, its miembers are nor by ceused, whose80idow0%, defendant, as a Protestant. tbe large pipes bigi an fPe.bat] ole

the >es e the Prince wre ofeer fxud on i iny means confineino tbut nation, but may be taken They deniioded that tcbildrenshoul ctegin te outec illings a m , rd ihe bknea on <h

face of hnr daugliter ihan on tla imtovemuenis ni roui ail rcathoies iillfrenty la every part of the tein se tîat <beyfcotilhava Itm aicataido ttcrasaer-dir dmivingbeon infbeina c- ing is, tumaDeudto

%lic gdint, 1ntI it1at a furtive glance atlier-cern- wrnd. Those i imesent etarinagluer ero Eogbngh, neigice f etitemfttar, taicinet, as the 'videur mas anal demanidadtIe satAni itr gen isdvanerl <c i

'hii dmore ilant once escapef efrein i»- ar ae i sdies of t mosnt flinnahedus n, peect dciug-in berreligion. The jury disagreed as to similar amount. They went to r. ]inkpatrick, t
Inuidt oe hnonc hersap ' from E tah l competent to impart to young ladies ue highest the validityof the will as it was contended it was superintendent, ani etated tinerr ilinnd, wit bi't

downcast cids of Honora herself. The Erench cliss of instruction. The blessings and tenueits procured by the Priest, by undue influence. There tbe refused to comply, as Tails ée tecontractore,

aiso at with bis looks fixed ont the youitful pair, which suchat minstiutiion as this will ditruse were cigtt to four in taror of the will. Messrs. Cunningbam and Teale. They Item insistai

8.

.. îugagtnruugu -tb.LuC.eflittAc,,oi aire. - _-_4' -r 'tée ctn bròet t tm"a n .â riè;ýbMeb aea
sheet o lightting fell uat oncfrCOmtOflVth&sky& actorsi %acanayuetween. 2 a dr t r thei o i th t!- Q1Clman suldb6ot-hs:ao allybfttair~Oan. si idSir

the rocks staried out from thewdrkun ait t teen ti r .a deêisive .:: O p .îdtion' th a y adaclir t ¯Psol t tte: a in deÇ d S
leeooeodtabIlrtid.ad -. iàd 'liài assuance tait bsy will.onDjoy evéry. adva'ét'agé2pbort Poo, the latter 6f *h~idhdo.ao

dùlden apaition and ttérash of' ratè is bed -aLady,'.aidbeh o hast cf the test norl and iteieual tr-aining mhree s of pis for Dr.'ullen;-b&.he (Father

PP. d..b. , d a d thy biiknights -,he I erclues will ',Qâàidicõbuld tell Sir Robert Petit thataDlr.CÙlen did:
tiehidndibroke over and around them ath the planted tby casties, and advanced thy kgt not welcàne but among te poorer class oor Qoaidr coul to Si r thDCIedée:

saine monent, witb the harsh splintering.of crags and bishops round ny last retreat. I anm doom- its bonofits be especi.lly felt--among thase poor not areani loutriped calice for thé er Sécro-
s u d < i e r b o u n d n g a f a a u s a n e c h e s . d t a i e > ' a b a c a çq u cr e & ; k u àg i n g a u l e a s l a D e b i d r è n w h o w o u l d i u > e . ér e a t g me a s u r e , g r aw gr pl n t a y o r l n d < u d c e s a d a g h e: .

d thei bnd ng by tbs n ech arnesp. Woud'st hon agaîn drive me byend ignorance, or perhaps téaobliged ta frequeni chools O Tnurnday 23d uit, the assizes opened at Cas.

laf iur . e i siasth icrbit < I ) aterber nybad ouisanewheré the foud giren te their minas miglit prove a tIebar. Jndge Christian, la addrensing tbe 'grand'Hai blne by she .atO' eil aoud os taiale, ioratha he m b t cre .± rs deadly poisondta their i inortai<souls. Vttrust that h c d
s afiur b hssie is hghitoth arasmuntain notes upé'n the harp?-I have here aa hsistefrti ilootb athoeo h n aeteeot wh ic erenmcdes c naded.

à UJIOU *-*r**- S LAIL5iis UU LLWL, IL iii iiUaa11tseLUUZC UL tèn Cases, Ibresetfwhichl wero bômicidee, addd-'»
a shriek pierced hisears, even trugh:the deaf- harp strung by Ie hand&of the last'minstrel of 'Religieuses dela Sainte.Union established ir 'but I khow tbattbe caender represénts the worst

enig.battery of the thunder. He stretcbed oui Tara land, and we may coniidently assure the good it tit canidbsaid of this èounty; and I amn bcud ta.

lis;rmnsistinctively; they receîrefdthe falling Honora preferred the music, and a summons of a hearty Iris hwelcom in whatever totn or dis-. cndérumany rigs orse mit e tn

Honransber' herse flungie) wtha tige vwns sent for h aprfenth aie at-triai ef this country tbey may estaùlisb tbemsea505!. îîectod of the peoplaef Ibis country, Whba hae
Honra, as hergt boe n her with a plunge was.entfr the harper fron the farther tent. The present house of the Order i at Douay.-lort passed, and are passing, through a period of grt

feromg Nws. . trials and privations-triala aud privations whicb:in,
terror. She was uburt, but.he-had bornîe lier beautiful piece of worknansbip, and took bis seat The Irish Hierarchy were on the 5th and 6th 'i ne other couhtry i nthe world but would be fruitftl

en his arns into the .tent before she recovered between the folds or the drawn curtain, wbch stants, assembled in council-in Dublin. There were in acts of violence and crime. I must say it îa

from ber ringht. There ivas a minute's strange hungacross the rude doorway. prenent the Mont Rev Dr Cullen, Archbishop of borne with patience, and cannot be equalled; and,

Turlgbsid eh Dublin; h Mot Re Dr Dixon, Arcbbihop of Ar- if th pes consequent upon the promising appear-
confus.ion outside ; horses unmganageable and dis- 'Troh'si h rne snethtou any Dmaghn¡;the Mosit Rey Dr Leahy Archbishop OfA- neo h onr epoietal elzd u-

rîdrs unatvy wtb keos mitreper a Oi la ethee hals a Daardiab 'mngb ;tho Met Rev Dr Leahy, Àrebbisbop of Ca- auca of the country be providentîally realuzei, sus-
persed, erders run away with, kerns and troopers of the lays of these bills of Dalaradia ilshel; the Most Rer Dr MacHale, Archbishop of fering vgirtue will ere long, mcetsvith its rewards?

Mingeng execrations and aras, and dr[ving I cansing the ' Tears of Glanery,'' reped Tuam ithe Moer Rer Dr 311'Nally, Lord Bishop of

together aile the choked passage af he farther the harper, ' the 'Groans of Gilgormn,' a <d the Clogher ithe Most Rer Dr Cantweil, Lord Bishop cf Carke sw PoatÀtdnwpota are eeliing'from ud
tent ; while the Kniglt and ihe Erenach by ' Parting from Slenish, or the Con's Figlt te eabth; lthe Most Rer Dr D a, te Mont Rer-Drr maket istoethé ne ntats an finfe

ttrns commanded, exhorted, struck, and doubly Tyrone. ' Browne, the Most Rev Dr ,O'Hea, te Most Rer Dr taOe o pratone, Yesterdaynarge wege Ioldiag

confounded their respective servants. The Lady ' Tis a mournful catalogue,' said Lady Gyle lriarty, the Most Re Drl (KildateanLt Rev Dr pao et dWetof onemeget hve 'r evend i
Gyle aone st uninved; he hadsectilierDelany, thc Mont Rer Wnlsha (Kildara and Lighlin) ;4bllprliert a of We edoano taremambar ver, ae ie

Gyle alone sit unîoved; she ad ssuddenly, ' but the ' Parting froin Slemish' I the Most Rev Walsh (Ossory); the Mont sRe o Dr eapin the month of July. This plentiful sup-

daugter b'orne in, in safety, and waited patiently- would fain hear.-T trust we shall sing a nerry- M'Gettigan, the Most Rev Dr Kelly, the Mos ot layap ly t e s ot'Jglto The p ilsup-

ilt aà trooper lîavbng secured [lis herse, assîsted aog aîu emrot at mnafrDr Leahy (Drornora) ; the Mont Rer Dr MtcEi'ily, pi>' cf aariy potataes lis e'ing te thxe mildness cf
til tooerhain scuedhi hrs, ssstdenough parting to-morrow, to make amnends for reh/(ete Rv DKa the season and the entire absence of frost.-Derry

ber te disnount. At the next moment she be- its dLefulrss.' othe Most Rev Dr Gillool, the Most Rer Dr Baner, Journar

hed O'NeiIl thrla Honora ai hie rude deor.- The harper addressed himself te bis task, the Most Rer Dr Furlong, the Most Rev Dr «>Brien, The Galway Vindicalnr pleasantly recorda a late

She emraced and kssed lier chld antd they ail struck a few notes, and in a rclic and mellui and the Most Rev Dr Conaty. ,.visitation tour of the gond Bisliop of Galway through

enterad tie lent. The inîcrior presenie4 an un- vo began t- TuE SIsTERS OF MEIe IAND'THE BALLINÀ5LOE bis diocese. In neither Rosmnuck nor Lettermullen

expectedl> h e teif rtable a pect. A dra per>' u v o icebeganl:--·os.- -The D ublin Correspondent of the 2i mie is there a aingle 'souper;l' and in Spidd a the or.L y

ec tIned<lie fidest thebeispc t. e amay of T T PArTNG FRoM SLEMIsU, Oa THE coS FLtGT Towrites Aug 13:-.There was a great batile at the olitary« 'jumper' who had apstalisedis bis laith, as
cloakh TYRaOn. Ballinanloe Union yesterday about the long-conteSt- returnied te the old fold. 1'The jampers:' says our

head, and a boss of rusþes rese all around under .. led point of the admission of Sisters of Mercy te Visit cotemporary, 'are growing simall by degrees and

a carpatingaof the siematerial; while on a 6Oy wgeMS ie nadow, of liglte o ol sun ' and instruct the Roman Catholie paupers ln the beautifully less2 One goud harvest-and the ap-

atural bearth-stone, round igiclieslie lent lad Ail cOgld in a cooluthe bright trntses are- workhoue. The Podr Law Commissioners hvig proacbing one romises te excellent-and we shall
ta ebc irired th t il sheuld occupy hle en - Tht' uke bis bnd rallant rit tnres liko a star. been appealled to they announced that they enter- have for ever got rid of t<h case of souperism, iwhich

tained no doubt that it was legal for the Board te was the greatest plague ever iiflicted on this pover-

ni centre, thera wvas already' blazing a cheerful| y Owen Bawn's mantle is long and la wide, admit tose ladies as Sisters te the Roman Catholic ty-stri:ken province.>
fire of vood, <he snake from which tfound ei To me p sae from the storm by' is side: ingmiate. It ihd been doe i the Unions of Baliena, The'grat Northe case' is, fer the prenant, over,

by uuîseen apertures in tie roof. There iras en And I'd railer face snow-drift and winter-wind Bantry, Cori, Drogbeda, Dungannon, Euuiscoriby,afler oceapying the court for ten clear daye. Mr.

table, but on the ground ivere ranged wicker there, Killarney, Rilmallock, Kiacale, Nana, anid Totn Raa efeated-the ur for La ye n.

haaketi, witlh bread and sodden vensioci, kept Than lie among daisies and sunshine elsewliere. curry, and oe i) censegquence led rutef r. The atvannnefaaei-tjury ldinglor Lytie on al-
frein eeziag threugh b>' green tiares iriierposed ; >' Ivawn Bawn'n Cen in a hunier of deen, i3allinanloe Board aine got <ha legat epinion ef Mr. tcisus tesinr Vidr aigys -or 1r.leao

BrertarQD' n'tcb ran etit amiguun. an-pesed te increane the som airady)> raîsedl fer Mr'. Reafro ooingthrughby ree levesmtepos i y 0wenBaw's on s ahuner f derBrewster, Q.C., which was rather ambiguous. e-until a Sera of £2,000 is realised, for the purpose of
sîl ihoris rimmeîsd and lipped %irhl silver lay be- lie tracks the dun quarry with arrow and spear- tarday Alderman Reynolds moved a resolution for utaining him0in rellingiup fe ion We e

side. As Lady Gyle, clasping lier dauglter, sat Where wild woods are waviag, and deep wateS lleiw, the admission of the sisters. It was snpported ty stainig bmdi ttllowingmentho action. We are

doi e upon the rustic couch, another blaze of Ab, there goes my love with the dun-dappled roe. majocrit ey ithe guardians, inclding Proteatanîs aIe ioe> btanreio r in pre voal
but tte chaimman, Lord lancari>', refuscil te pu a riew <oaoIgain crecit far àM. Rea one of th,* local

lighltning Ilashed even through the close thatei My own Qwen Bawn Con is a bold fisherman, the resolution, as being, in bis opinion, illegal. banks teo the extent of .5,000 for a similar purpose.'

of the tent, and the prolonged thuRder broke tie spears the strong salmon in the mids t of the 1A urs were spent in discussion on the subject. l- Sone workmen in the employient of John Bolton,

again m clappliig reverberations, over head, EInn <;.timately Alderman Reynolds was induced te mOdity Enq., of Cutlon Luuse, Slane, receuly disentombed

im nentan rnndus ; an as Ad rk the tepet on r Lough Nagh, bis reaolution, and it was Iben put and carried. a pair of elk beads, they discoavered in a layer or
destunning Draws up the red trout throughthbe bursting of spray. Consequently the sisters of Mercy are ta be admitted strata of turf, and a considerable distance froin the

roar rolleid monentarily away, the rain followed ai aIl reansonable heurs te riait and instruct the Ro- surface. One of th bheads 13 quite perfei, even te
hIkoe a wvater-spout upon thie roi, anI tlie gurg- 0iN> Qu'en Bawnn Cto is t bad cf e me to ast . m CatholSe paupers. the molares, net one of wich is wactiug. They are

noe eal adie And the cruit 'neathb is fingers rings up witha Emnîanaso.v -ro AEsRircA.-Tbe number of emi- bth ofimmense size, ie largest exîending about,

in] tle mountain gulleys aboie and belot . The Sound grins passing throuîgh this port to the United States seven feet from the exreme end of one brane te the

Kniil anid Erenach rushed in, although hardy As ttougb augels harp'd 'er us and laye unilr- of America t:ii continues very large, notrithstand- citer.

anîd brave mon, hothrout'd by tie fur> cf the ground. ing the inducement of a goodt harvest t lceep them On the subject of ' Emigration to America,' the
ean r;a ormen bthun er yandra seemyd e ge at tome. Yesterday there rere two departures fram Cork Hl,:eraod cfFriday (7th ult.), says:-Tbe num-

sr;ot n a mseemedTshaken <Thcy tell me the stranger las giren command Queeinstown for Ner Yok. The Inmssan line (s a) ber t eMigrants pasnOg through this port te the
cet of a falling irmnamuaent, and forked flashes of Tit crommeal and coolun shah cense in the land, City of 'Wasbington, arrivei from Liverpool ait 12.20 United States of Americait stijl continues very large,

fire were streaitng off the precipices ofr te Tbt aIl or eyout's tresses be aborn, p.m. after a rapi run down the channel, and htring notwithstanding the inducement of a gond iarrest

noufnfaim, and serdiiîg fiagmients of rock snok- And bonnets, instead, of a new ashion worn: embarked about 250 passaengers, the Unned States ta keep them a borne. Yesterday there were two
in,' antid uinblîng doivethe stui lîcilers . f ilsQmails, and Intest telegrams, proceeded. The power- departures from Queenstown for New York. The

S atTh.t mantes like Oen Bawn's shield us no)mor", fut screw steamer Virginia belonging ta the New Inman ,le steamsbip City of W;shingt arrived
siles, andI earing their way fir jutO lc t roods Thut hunting and fishing aheceforth re give oe'r, Union line, nrrivedt .e previons erening from iver- frem .ivarpool at 12.20 p rn., af..r a rapid rn dcwna

below, ith the groanng udits of battered trunks That tIe net and the arrow aside must e laid pool, and ermbaried close on te 400 passengers, in the Channel, and iaving eubarkeal about, 250 pas-

oi lrees, and the loud smnasiihg of snapi and For hammer and trowel, and i, tkmattock nul spade addition to upiards of 500 embarked on ber portOf sengers, the UtUnited SLes uailis, anid latesît ele-

crushred branches. Ail stood for a tine i sîent That the ecboes of music muust sleep in ther caves, departure. In baoth cases tiere was a considerable grais proceeded. The powerfuL iacrew senmer
proportion of farm laborerg, mainy of whom were ac- VrmablgigothnwGmnieried

expetion of ieir cover being toru froinmis That the slave nit forguti otiw tLongue for a proportion oy thir str, nd cf rea b e- oVirgf iate , beloneing tI <tepooGlon lin, arkived
fendtin b' eiimgc'ag r caîre0sd Caa',cempanird b>' hitem siniers, and tte grant bilk ofthe preriius avcngicg troln Li'rrpeol, andl ernbarked

rr> c a avt s, u tbose buid their passages prepaid by fciends in Ame- those on 400 passerge-rs, in addition to nuwiards cf

consuaed around theuniby a thunder-boil i-btTt srne norrica. The reduced fares senate tbe n additional 500 embarked at ber port of departure. lu bnth

after crasi round [e sky orerbead for a And our bleding hAnds til in the dew of our cars, inducement to the poorer classes ti emigrate. There cases thare was a considerable proportion of farci
arrusiîgwas aise a large proportion of artisa anild. smali laboerrs, and hlle great bulik of those lid badi their

[limie, the stoinîn gcraduatil>' mllet souihîtard ini
le s dethe storg raduJe, ual rosa a surît i ea nOb sweetenart and comfort ihtilihce by my side, . tradespeopie, and al presente, as a rue, an appear- - passage prepaid by friends in Aaerica.

: d aa a e l n h alls te- could love and live happy whattver betide : ;nuce of s me degre t of c aiort: The Virgi a pro- Aoten rem arkabie coniir ms ion ut t'e dpresced
heavy and internttent growl over the hi flsabe- thou Sa stc bodage wouldst dia eue a la>- j cueded t twelve o'cLck.-Cark Jkrl'd. stacEf thIe aountry thas jui turmned nu l the hIl
yond Gleniswhlsirry. But the rain sui! poured from Away to Tir owen then, Owen, away i Mons O ANa Dsr AsrTous AT -GILrono.-We vearly reort cof tbt Greiar Sutburna rain Wetstern

i u clouds over Slemisih, and the gurgling. are informed by Gilford correspondent tiat the arlailwy,u ulne wthose branches oln itsefexitend
Thera are wild woods and m untains, nad steias Ora genen of tht part cf he ceun ry araemnif t- r i hail tha ilan , frot» wb ich it ajppi rs thî, in

of the suLden is s nom inato aie deep and clear, ilig a very disorderly sprit. it was hoped that their
ro r f torrents lreaping dow, every cbanoel, and Tiere are loughs in Tir-owen as lovely as here, it a o n te p a i t o t theirf: o g ta six mt li , th eret as bt e a l itir g oto' lu

minlg teir solid water-fals m te seethng Thete are silver harps ringing in Yelluw Hug's hall, ,egcontented them for t e prestit year, until an- a faliug ofurfi, tprecedented, the report s tes, sncet
caridrons cf the lule iver, now known by the And a baer by the forest side, sweetest of all ! other aunnivecrsary would give them another eppor- since the opening of the line, wbich oecurreil before

namne of jistkii> Burn, the dashing and loaigt of We will dwll b n the sunshin skirts ofthe brake tunity for defying the 4.t, and breaking the eads tte famine. Upon the passenger <rallic very slight
vilga neatci a u f t -of its repiresentatives; but this hope bis not b.sen inceas'e is rpore uo th i str-elass trailic't nly 91

wliiel t em e ith a u m l eoy mna n eut f te W here the Sycamore shaadowa glow deep ir. tho lake; cflin e.rO n Fidea nigt <bic e bu nde d b of icraea s la r ep ore t s, but on tte trafle on>,

distance, like th e heav y contaçot us breaking of And the s niowy swan stirrng a th nem e n, w ihe d umS ge r tan , am e intorGlf d of ca i a tiangutagrepon s ites, b>' lic u luc eage axteant

te sou a vns orthé clore. The part>'i rul te taere, - -ensa"QSOrneneg it rmsn( recae tc J et ofemigraiers. No anguraga>co-ultl exnggcniiu tIlc
the se wavesthethe hore. The party nthe there,. a.r. and caused considerable .alermatmong the peaceably et:traordinary excellence, early ripeninig, and genre-

ten imcanwili, Lad recovered frotn their fir't Afloat on te water, seam fatg lm air diposed inhabitants. One party came f'om Tn- rai safety and success et ail au: crope, nr te gra-

,,Id filding the ruit thauchl impervious aewell, then, black lSiemish, green Colla adieu, drragee, anotber fromu Portadown, and another tom titude of the people to the B-oun*ir'nl Giver.- Cor. rfu
e ser, a gl .i e- Babridge. After marching through Gilford, the iVeekl Rgtr.

toire rinS c tie tondramore bdei rua i i a a ien ao Sm gone - Orange rabble proceeded ta Tullylisiht Bridge, whenAaorm t e rCvioua thattheGo-ernmentGofc
the coCu1tI5Ssons of thge thuulder, were begiuniing irA way tu Tir-owen then, Owen 1Rawn Con ! Very large numiber werespceeily colected, with se- Ielnws reserved for begtio n Lte r ad brlersto 

tu feel the eîjoyuont Of csufomrt iwithi dono, • raai drums, and nearly anll carrying sticks or other lrIthendi areservead 'ern g ndu a wbiirgrs te

ontenred wilt Dad wealther heuard vithiout: but Awiy to Tir.owen thcn, Owen, away l ieapos. Constable Best, of the constabuilary bar- nr Stheirmproca wbands upe n;oingli <lb hewan
d ds i i We will eave item the dt:st from ourfeet for a prey, iing armed himself and bis men, marched to Alla' gtai cie ras

as tlrytAna-nd listeneddanduislinguied Ilg ln aistes and lamnes far a sp'î ':e Corner arnd dispersed the tering, fortunately with- sure te te sent te goverru reauda : andhe said, tha t

eera torrcus ragng on ethersdeandem-,Twill hong cre they quench them wit streams cf ucat any' conlict. Itic stald tht more uf these ion- ha a-ouId cal]<lien, Shaebeggar, because that w-as

uing them aginst <ho impassable c esffs of the thme name given te tb eappreailces of a Dublin ban-

<njný.n hvprevdIl tr'le 0cIb '7h h i tîuud) r Neî'îlter ,11 .ber, rtc taiight tem tairtrade anal ain'ed ttc

unItam th Oercivd teIiposibht<of(T-beconined.yn ngo throats of bis cuîstomer by setting them to stave

proueedingt fartlher on their journey, un'il the , Ds r e C: euamîs -oe a.s -A ed a gratis every poor mai wi asIed for alme. Tis is

atrcs hold abate, not oiy Imme h e. I I S H I N T E L LG E N 0 E. town of Kellsh, hichitSa frnaus'for its eelesiasmicaibav exBoten eedh nnu t i paround then, but aiso over Ille numerous tona .atiqiies.Theyspenttwo days in examuining th aeno a houdre, a t tse braa rtan1l limtia Tc' pnnonceGiuh-lien, are, as a ute, ce b-ily>' mitiacn ianal
thlat edly be.tween them anandaCarrickferg>.--may ancient crosses, round tower, and nunierous so ill-supportd, so vulgar in tonle, and so ridiculous

Ths acc oI u alaoue musithi'c reconciled the mELaGmusEs Dt LA SAuTE. UNiOs-- Il, miwit mue U cclesascal ruis, including columhkille' onne' inîreasoning. The falt~is, thit they are aîlnst in-

Lad Gyle atid hr party tg remaininrg rn ilhai pieasure but we have t aunounce tc ! rrial of an<d te churchyard adjoiig. Dr. ietrie g.ave then variably the prEntico tasks of Press Srareblggr.

01ht bu lime cu Speon mc h but there neemed .hrete of thi etrsuon atmails mOrder at iBagh, where flloiing necount same tieue ago, of Colurabcilie's
t bm' he' c dai ec branchias tibeen etahblisled, beiug the irst in this Ilousu hiich is considered hie most niceurae extant :

other con sbaeations i» suie the ne. cuintry' lue Order ot the tain'Uion o''s ils - his remarkable building is in- ils ground plan of . It very gratmifyig t leta on u xutlled a tito-

cesv be ratîer embisuacd tan submitted io- originautli eigreat many othe c a reßeted asiagle oblong forrm, measuring extarsailly twenty'- yUai Soapeuet his udy dyi a a oiWest
S ie 1ad i ady talledi long Mil earnei' sly muth a r',ne on the C O i urî', iand ira e dune goitanod three feet im !ntgt, wenty-eno in breadth, and le. se i rtno g tide by e C h t cre i r

l 3•nt'reinch nd Kigit u - her brohm and servce in giiarding as fOl fromI the aCerts oIhe-.i mwaa are thrce feet ein luins thsckniess. It elisd're nîw pr] n> era relty Then
les>' and tdtierentitismi, to France, latving been S- rood withstene, uad mepasures la beigh fra, its n T di t ci -

tir iotenuris, and t sllhdne plaf te uggest, syrîed ira I3la hthe Archbistht ef Cambrai.u I brc te the vlrtes c- the gable, thirty-eightfeet. Archbioifl uV a t l f i,

ta5d hieaceaieuaiiett'oape'mplain ofIse tlo' Snonraimd8Ttlterreeived< ute<icppiovalimof thetaHolyelSeami-ndaTbc moowesppriutlofraheciiuiidiang-itt.at'h-d çs'mi-Iriren-înt

had bieen asiu:ead, by' O'NeU!'a iomanice cf .a tii-a a 'en r11 idly ext ag is blranautos lirly "tm etone, and. hîrsat thi-eî canel a arnali fmne»n etleninices prir:in e vrru Iiran

Eîn"iii, thie ste'lningi' rot unilhi'sanut tiîln in everym> chiire:uoi h 'as aunrtrouc edt Engiandl iecri-circartt headed wiadeow. 'Thie apa~rtmn tane band jsitrrnred îthneirg iA tin ria

'uliir a convatlionl with liermin huis îative by Cuaimeal Wisemni, andl has arady estiab- rpicedi beteen thei amrched fitr rud tht: slsm1mgw crrer>', dbncie nave i nitfiueî emary in.i'iicî eî rît

ttiait-:m a I In m us lsa l n h r ie t i u isibe d taio houts s t hre. Uu the Corunte t roma 'n ouf le sx fr-ai in big hu, anti a ppcara <o ava e e n ia e i n iîl b a e mt 'e y ilt:t f ci g i

t nue : ad th1  mie r sin Ih fu rh rw avare ph - a tuses a e lbe est a ished by> is m em rnh r ig na l div il iitto i t i ce im pit rm en , et which reait lh Pr i i rt' t

sdid odcee n ogn wer ai :d maruy monir:ea nim lirkeiy to tpring up t'cta. .the :arges<t a 1g:b y t aI ln eiahi pt).nure :it îe east . bfhr 1nrsmyea ueat Inaf' their ciou irde. <uThe c

cnrtu-t to reinaîr with uhe kc''rs mml uaghrl ,-nt sorin. Tre a"îiti prolgress il has ni le is ona' rrf th'e c-ua. in Ibis cambur 2i ta ldn stone six faut bmn" e? cine ratroy mie sut ahn' inrathîe circumo.'uees

-mead, ta they awene, ramthe: limiu faîte uhe dii k heut unrofs ui is utilry, ad il: tatu, ils objircts uLcrire and lle foot hai'l;, now1 called St. Clrusbkillitgve us" little concer5a .. o. long i lo mi litau1rsr-
cana fiii ta nu. Thea slturm lhad dlied awy> eernrniy the' nîit useful ta wbiicis n religionis tody ikutte.nutial 81d' I. is le t hn probable Dr'. Pe- rhattotheraanch Oftieir iradein ni cos i

adhoeconr.b'' cidi deve tuertelvest, -rmly teli:gmins rundstcu- trie 33ill p uian nom-ethig ta'er hie presenit tarer birininoer surunet r ina -pr t,,c' rrom inn
he rverrmg neaI w"aîs o ver, a m-rsnt Lre blaze reuaiuih colswihte onwe-thog et.-rc dcîues i ncunty imen fths wesrnc' fii rf luhe

in th imMeof th recúhig prty, nd th deeperer bra c f uh-irordar h estaiblished'i, arnfor te Thn Drogheda Rjun E c 'e, ins no'icingthcaurofdceef wyonuhap m ,wh bd d

cunes of the> Brunceb andi. tIse liaiy weare at edaiout tuf ail cIrasses ut fein re yaruth. ThPle poor Nîara Saib, says:t-The, Ctp<tci Bncidigan abrove- Ahics ul for] sotup i- a peL';t of~ rat i i-i hiii

nrad. o'Nei and lais faim giral tenr over a schoila îîîord gra'.uioushly, n su arandm usefuîeai- mîenioned is, v: believe, sua et vur respee:edî îîigh nb eneis sas mrcii n a etucand begr-en d rrcoica hua
clrc-lruaii avlir.h gltiered ith elmd anis siver atioîn ; whuihl uinihir inrrndm-d for <lac higtter dîtes- Shunit Frtancis Bliig an,}Un J P,' anda thris ad zihe Chrecan n-i w thrbis rs's.r' oudtrrnîu prvri in uihtat

c h ea> 'm b o î u , i p r r l e a n i p t h u.v e e s a l l it t unbr n b is ni m o it r n fe in le e cal i o u ra d rta n o h e r t o tire a ni> a te u t ur a eryn w hic h ha re , ta d io es e Ius thue A r c h dj i c sc f 'l u r luh: tînt; : v i'
tnyuon <le' t' pu1'raple brarpeht bet en thmini accoushmen 7ts,; suach mas fit ladies tfin tac bigbest thea Onlri aund ulaswhlire, distinguiehead the namne fruit wtieb souiper-ismitroducen withe inrte lausi ri

fo s-e n T-'stha brgtwhhmno sprsofocey aie rauîght. Wthena tea-id t these tad err oftte gallant y'orung genutetan. mesnths, lias beeni one fmnily, aira tiha uare liey tom
ce, v le mniatarials cf fieldl-sporîs, but aise thle hie tral, that te religioni undl ge.nertl mrarls cf tbe lkMgieMP esg'e oieo i ne-akfrmrya ona hebre oei.-

of whtiiaive r' reAinement'it or dounesic accompîîîhsh- pripil are rcnosteiremuly Icokedh after', somse udea ta tgnbrin in n. bilunt:a ; ivn tcec aboish mie akfui mena';i sou e<telrvtbrscamnl.

usent sie Ceuni of bis guardin e!' 'Iynreneh r' trfîn'acfisua'îueauirlo potiter te dnisrs for ih ct aau teaeohnblt. stc inu: rgWnistetrca-n ue-

cohipodceihi vst o h Egls si-e au-iiwerael i> hy beestblihed. Tîrreaet rime at thie laie Naas assizes at ra.se entitledi 'Pt Mu.- day îa atrike took place amns <hu mmltinen a i

mei! inîg becs deigîaed 'as muach ton expert- hnisgiassvm e aîlreaduy ai-nivedaltc Panagher, le or- gaina, Bsv Wre t Ke ana n i lg e. Jt t jiuellorgn th reservoin f at'i lblî innivnvor

enm'e of worldly intercurse as fer an>' sciual dam te preprane te bouse <bey have taken for tho ne- MagnCathicr riest maeie odnirf aherilesnsue- aier empilorg eter avenuetherat winge ver ng- l

ebai cf dhipîlocy. As they rclinecd opposaiite cepnniu ptîpi tan' boaarer, ad rs soon as ail frouam Culiaientlaimed on cftu prie, appo J borng e ly iúlîgu alieekthe lowaies bimng-n
hirobjeO e ,gmi iîiru'm&i prearnmnsar comrpletie,ltbey wiil ta joined by coume m ig. Pl suila clii 0tmty vi! jiju<iig ieneing a mefkori umn iig rî

m.~ t., i.iinciitaiSniit~ mi. ,r.tt~ St nrai.~rlr mc ?rmrr, grardiarn cf trac athdren cf Michtael Magnre, de- sililings. t appea-n that tc conracto erIyn
Ilhe Em iperor wojuld yield to 1 he rersnt 0n
the lîritish rîud Frenhlu Gove nits. Upwvards
500 mer wer" aungagedl buirryinig stores and uifnish'

-d animnouilies or] boaiurd ; and the griater enebr
of thern have been mît work aI! night. At least thlrce

ntîs mire wotuld brely bave suficed to compîte

tiea tthlimrY iIlliaisiuia inanneru ibt d tlangeis io
cle t inavig -Iitoft anu nfninhal sthip aie 10

ta guarded against by te convoy f a beavil' arme 1

lRusseiau ifrigate.

on being paid what was due to thom immediately,
taid7aethesame time, obliged somo men who mere

g -acng atonea

~j%6i.~>d~'ùd egéCS&one , ilimmediaîely
-startd 'kDubb,'and baving precured the noces-

'Bary aont, at he Hibernian Bank le returned and
paid all those who applied for their.wagesthey com-
prising'the'great majority Of the mnemployed on
the works. Some fear O furthèr itrbaces being
entertainedi wetaie men of the corstiabulry 'sation.
edit Dandum ver suent p ander the command of
a ortabîc, but uetbiug -afttomards ocurmeilwhiclu
neceasitated their services being calledinto raquisi-
tien. Queetf<ha gangers, i1<i8 statl, I& Saetctmni,
van assaulted ansd -in dbju t Lii rn fumîber dutuage
was cerdmittdd. Betiveeaferty and fifty of the men
returned to -worl jesterday morning, and otlers1 me
understand, applied t tobe takentback, but were re.
fusaI, Il bAvlug -been 'resolveil <bat cnea vbebal
demanddsant bee paidtir wages stoùl be e -
plyed again. Some of the nen whô were a uork
at the pumps, and who'weare about leaving with the
rest, remained in spite of the entreties and threats
of teir counpanions, on being promised an advance
of their wages fron lis te isa a week A number

of those who had turned out have beau empoyel by
the contractor for laying the large pipes at the ad-
vancedanges of 14s a week.

Baron Hughes presided in the Criminal Court, and
Judge O'Brien on the civil aide. Joseph Kelly was
indicited fdr that he did, on the 7th day of ay, kilt

ae rsla' Michael Fitzhenry, a National School tea-cher, Rai bgamoguc Tho pninoreor andl iecaena
were related, and the unfortunate transaction was
supposed to have arisen ont of the transfer of sorne
landf held by the former, who was te have emigrated
te An:erica. The jury brought li a verdict of gui]-
>, and' Baron Hughes nentenced the prisoner t be

tngged cn tiseUt cf Augest.

THE GaEaT EGMONT CAss..-The Cork Exauiimer
announces that tbis case bas been arranged. The
terms of the compromise tnade tave not been staed,
but it is generally understood that SirM Lionel Darrell
and the other plaintiffs are ta receive £125,000 in
lieu of the estates devised by the will in dispute,
and that Lord Egmont is te pay ail costs. The
learned judge, Mr. Justice Keogh, expressed bis com-
plate satisfaction at the arrangement.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tas ERxaARCHY OFt CA'ncissr.- he orm of

a rapid synopsis Of the contents of the wnnuario
Pontfico, published in Roine, 1863, the eader of
Saturda> gives the following particulars ilustrative
of the vast dimensions'andi the laborate organisa-
tion of the Catbolic Hierareby. ' Ait thehead of the
Catholia Hierarchy,' says tte Reauder, ' stands Rime,
whose Bishop bas thei tiles of Representauive of
Christ, Successor te the Prince of the Apostles, Pon-
tfer Maximus of te Genteraliursh, Ptriarchi oe
the Occident, Prinma e tl>, Anamtbislrop anal Ne-
tropolitan of the Roman Province, Sovereign of the
Secular Governinent of ihei oman Church. Neot
to im stands the Colege of the Cardinals, as colia-
tarais and Coadjuten r' th Suprem Pontifex. I
conisistatsi 3x Cardinal-Biebups, lifu>' cardinal-

Priest, and fourteen Cardinal-Deacers, but nuna-
bers at present only fifty-eigit menmbers. There are
five Patriarchates of the orientail Riltus with 'Itri-
archal jurisdiction -viz , three in Auntiochia for the
Melctite, Maroaites, and Syrians, one in Babyton
fer the Ctaldeans, one in Cilicia for the Armeuniuns,
There are, further, seven of the Latin Rites - riz.,
Constantinople, Alexandria, Antiochia, Jerusalem,
Venice, West Indit,, and Lisbou. There are n 1

Arcbisuprica; cf ithe 131 belonging to the Latin
Rite, 12 are depeudent directly froin the Rrnaau Pi.
triarbaite, 119 of these Secs are endowed wish
cturebt pcrvinces. There are 694 Bihopries-640
of Latin. 54 of Oriental Rites. At Ibis moment are
filled 640 lishopris, with residence. Beside thee,
there are 23 htituar Bishoprien-i.e., ia partibus in-
lideliuim"u; so iliat the total nunamber of Prelatea fora-
ing the Romau Hierarclhy> tmounts ta 980 D2ra
Apostolic Vitariates, the Delegations, and Perfec-
<ures in li parts of t ue world stand, an is well
known, unlder the Congregatio 'e Propagandu hide

inM Rm'e. lihe number of Vicariattes is one bundred
cf Delegationa fie, cf Professors twenty, ten of
amibis were tounaded by the present Pope, who hais
also ra'isedl ine Archbishopris utnde thirty-lie Bi-
shopries, chiefhy in England, iolland, anud Amurica.
lit Earolre the P'ropaganda bas the adr.iiuistration et
the Viciriate ft the Oscaniau Duchies, through the
Nuntins of MAuiniel --uf North Gerniasy tand Den-
imrk, tiirugh th Bishop of Oenabruck ; it furiber
admi.uisters daxony, with lisnia au' Lusatia, Lus-
emi.urg, RomTn-Grhuntea, Tessin, Sotlaun (:ib:ee
Vicuriates), Swnucu, ergovinu, Wallachia, Ies-
nuitî, Constaau.iinîole, Solia, Greece, Gibraltar. The
rt-st are spread cver t icîw'ole of Asia, Africa, (ý2),
Aumierica, anit Ocainita (8) The oldest of living
OCardinl is the Carlinni-Priest Antonio Tesi, the
Finance Micmsr of Grogry' .VI., nor 87 yeursi e
age; the youngest Mmber of the Coege ns the

Cardinal.-iaon Ferretti, 4au 4yeans old. 'The sain
oena of the ages of the- pi eient 58 Cardinals eamonts
te 3,803 years, wlich would gie -L itaverage cf C5
years. The greatesit nrumber of Card s belong to
Roman piaiuician fîrniliee and the nobility Of ibe
Saes of the Ourc ; a fei vo the Neapalitan so.
bility and hati of Tiseuny and Sidinia; Geoa,
Piudnont, nid Louambsardy are entiely unreprestented.
(f fureiguers there are now4 mrember of te College

-ai F nclie ,mfour n s t bree Spur it re,

ut ocne elgian. Ot caineember of a reignîirg
fariily at this moeit belonga te iL. These are
fewi mf lie curis tiacis cuntained in the bock beore
tus- a ILCitlhy aaîrupiled mertlesilstical Almanacuth de
Goîla. waisch wuil hardiy less inhteresting te por
terity than a ila c o wn geerin.- Sn

WoONDLZ P:UonnUess oi- CrmuizOssnas I 8Xo-
ta%']] - The prntti taie o' Csatholicisl in the lani
"ri Roux giroes hic lie tu lthe un iiiisting forgeie's at

Oi"ia"ug anid tari ofi his ilk. '<'re area utn n
Sco nil 4 IJrtuoy, 17 t Pi ina, I 93 erc îîreb ma.
ebapesi, 2 cusi:rc, aura 10 Conrenits. i>igi's 0-

nin:t'efo ilu- ut r 1828 gives th, lacis stuate o! Cii
hmlicuty ini Seotle.n ta LI t iship. 22 P-rit-rs i

lilmrces andr I C'hugr, 511u$ howintg thtn.t lu ite
shoart apace oh M - t tee cIas been'a titimtCtit

of ti luauopé 149 l>îrie5tä 173 ChureLns i C.iGi'
10 Unie -ii1u. Wtueni such ghoioaus proagresshue

'tu iacomlisuhed: ues' cuit difiiecles ta tie
""' t ":-r s Eradul toi enul waut la Se" i.,îd ;uiri
ha-r t-aierg ic weara, cmrmpud tuaimg toi ther~aiia un et

lute r pastimrs oh it muay ai- iot, hoper frîtun ltae prau

un rtc rtrhe Chimnureb S' of e tnd. - Lu unrpool-'/

l'tet tinrtsuis.-S ,ttniar' the Art on tire ni

i aur-ia of Imurü iitiari ia priu îtedi. lin crim-

uns c Prisonas i"i Mmmli utA a ch t1e5 a'hesre the c Um-
htr us ail greaît m>a ictreue ia nîeutce nema i

tani aî inii-s' otheur îîaau of uheo Church cf luigltu
an Srcnilird. 1u tilt itle priaonere, -tud te niake hie
ai rcmpensirae fer hisi suervics. Ruales an-e luobe niie

by> thie viitong jrute agjîsi-she ac'unislea cfi"

tulu'per pe~rson, ach all keepsars are to ee actu repî

'<te° eriauIur'ss'-be Reeus n atter>'

ihauncrhed sir ver>' reueîuty at l3!aek-wahl, lis aie cthe

pont of lenavinmg tir ilrînstad t, undear circuumsct'itoInîur at ant assuring tai toe who have rxçpecrtd a
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. o a TH E T RUE -- WITNESSýý-AND i CA THOL IC CHRONICLE.--SEPTEMBER 4, 1868 .1

XB. Bu9g4c.loN (ArBoLtLCTrr.- ý-he followinag le!?- .of laýbor,ýdiet anid4treatment in tIayamIrous ;gaois, . settled anLdýunsatisfac tory relations between the ,FOWLT IaRsuataxY.- At New Orleans,ÀAugt 14th the Virginia' to'wai-d the steerage passengers.

teaddressed to the Eliitor, has appeared i h n a hindutraloaupaio. holdin 'er. 1 owers of cÉthe soil'and their tenants, l EÉnglanud Francis Scott a p rivat fth a0Lusan Fdebrciplcmpan i(nreadtoteqali,

Dcbay- Cthö7c"Exaià'Wer ihstag f !:a;p;t f'pri -n"dis plioethe bre i howevler, and Scotland, men; wvomen, and children ral) and qouly an Irishman' .was shot tir death by quanutity of the food served them during the vi

Sir,....Jatheseýdaysiäh*en men .Minds :in Englandý strictly penal elemnent of that·discipline la, the chief p are dlaily. hurried to their long account on any or-no sentence of Court Martial. The prisoner was appa- several mon complaining ,that some days the

ae accepied in derduiring the works of Biishop Co- .mens oF exe'reising a deterrent indtueBace, and '.here- pretert ; neither grey-headed old age, noe vigorous retntly of about 30 years of age, taIl and robet, with scarce enunhto eat. One et out repoirteris5

neuo, Pi6fessoý'Jowètt , &ýý.it Will doub'iles be!in: fore ouglittàet ta o beweakened, as it has -been in youth, lnor helpless infancylisssafe from the assassin's sandy hair and complexion, and altogether a fine day visited Castle Garden, and had a3 inu

testing to your reades to know the thoughts rofr.some gaois, still less to be:entirely withdrawn. More1 blood-reeking hand, impelled by an insatiable deter- specimen of a man. From firit to last bie never bc- with about twenty-five or thirty of the passe

the latelr. Thomas H. Buckle, the celebrated au- in detail, the. committes recommend that the separate mination to gratify the most detestable, debatsing, trayed the smallest symptom of nervousnless, b'ut met whom eM- fouind perfectly courteous in their ma

thor orf the, civilisation of 'Entopel respect.ing the systemt, which% they consider must niow be accepted and. demoniac passions ever harbored in the hurman death with the utmost composure. Hlis Only regret and men apparently above the ordinary stand

t atohe Church. 1. as the fouindationt of prison discipline, be· made cb- breast, kir. Cox, the member for Finsbury, whilst seemed to be that his hands %vere tied. When every- immigrants. They were chaàrged for their p

1 1had ,he pleasgure oft travelting wLth Mr. Buckle, ligatory uipon all prisons cbroughout the kingdom.--1 brmnging the alarming increase in the. number of thing -was ready for the dreadful final act, and the hither £3 153. 8d., the ticktst which t bey re

horti 8efore his death, from Hount Sinai to Jerusa- IL exercises both a reformatory and à deterrenteffect, 1child-mr.rders undler the notice of the Gommons, priest, halving uttered his last words of consolation, having pirited there a substantial bill of fure

shin throughthe great desert of, Arabia PetroS, andl and abould be carried-out even in chapel. 1't can be showed by a return presented trast year that during hadl left the prisoner alone, the ILatter looked atrouLnd veral of.themn, before leaving, asked thre agent i

algo through.a part of the Hioly Land, acc;omplished even in gauls of the old construction. the eighteen monthsl, fromn the ist of Jainuary, 1861,1 him composedly and then said in a loud clenr had better take ainy extra provisions along, bu

Spel eaing to me on one occasion upion America, Thetreadwheel and the erank, of uniform construe- 1,to the 30th June, 1862, the number of deaths of voice :-- answered in rthe negative, and toid that amflil

,r. Bucklei-emarked, that be had:heard that Catho- tiou ns far as possible. should bc prescribed as the1 children thronghout England and WVales, in which' Fellow Soldiers-- i am bout to dia for kcilling vision would bie madfi'or aittetn bocard. Pre

lcit was making great . progress in thiat country, principalielementsii of penal discipline, with power to it had been necessary to hold coronersi' inquests, Maj. Bullen. I did kill bimi, and would do the Bamte yer-y day of startitog, hiowever they fouuid on

.& sight pause followed this remark, which was have recourse to the shot drill i and for prisoners1 amounted to the enormous multitude, As it may bc thiig aoer under similar circumstances. I hand never nard been deceived and thant there wvas at genierl

brke nby Mr. Bnekle continuing to say-"l Yet, sentenced to bard labor not less thlan eight hours aF termed, of rive thousand fire hundred and forty- tact himt before thatt daty. My company haid comns city of pronisions nndà water. The cotfeoell

brat la there astonishing at it, for what has Cathin- day at the wheel or crank for the dirat three moniths1 seven. Of Lthese 224 were cases of wiilful muntrder, down fromn Port Hludson to Donaldsouville, and wu were ino btter than slops, and weore not dra

lto tecompete with in America. Protestantism-- of a short sentence or thec earlier stag.e of impr.ison- 1GT1 cases orf open verdic ts, 965 deaths f rom stffcai- stopped there in the fort. That evening c Maj. Bullien many'J, and thle soup and rn"- were niat 6fito ent

. sem wbieh professes to allow every man to be- ment, and not legs than sis hours a day during the emtin. Withiin the samne period two hund-red and seen. came to the bretastworks and told MY captain that daiy passedl except Suniday , thant large nuinihe

leewhat his private opinion dictates, and at the next thiree months, wouild besas the committeea cou-1 childréen were returned ads murdered withfin the ineird(- lie rnust remaita on the breastworksg, as be was going nloi, eilt iwithout their raition. The galley wad

lieetime condemns any Man's Opinions which differ sider, a safe nnd moderate standard. Hlow far plis (London), or at the rate of thiree infants perto withdraiw his detachment. Thre Captam told lu:n" and only one! cook employed toLarnuih food F

same nthe various teachings of Protestants them- this may be subsequently carried on, suipplement-1 week! and the greait tajorityv of these innocents that; be vas under matrchmDg orders, and lhe did nlot viast numlber of people. C n oi oeccaioni sev

froms , ý ed, relaxed, or modified by somle otber form of em-1 were not slauteLItred iimmediai.ely alfter they were think it right thatt he should be loft thiere. The Mai. the passengers went Lto the Cbief Stewvard and

Mre eS ckle also remarked to me more than once pl;oymnen2t must be Left to thec local authorities to de- broughti into thre world, but at ages var-ying fromn six lojr replied : 1 You must obey orders, sir, and 1 order lum wh1at they shlouild do t ot diinier-bis repi
oultaesfthat of all the doctrines propa- termine ; but W bere induistrial employment is giVen to twvelvre rmonths,tand even alder still. Tbis slaughi- yoni·to remain here.' Without intending wrong, 1 I fight for i t-you re big enlough àto take catre o

dui b h aious bodies of Christians, tire duc- not legss*.han reine hours a day should be allotted to ter of innocente, the natural concomitant of the pro- happened ýto say : ' Well, Captaon. well ta care of 1selves.' Complaint is also ,Madle that the g

gte, tau ht by the Catholic Church lhe believed tu it. The question of the proper dliet being still in fligacy and licentious n e, which are ga>,ininig suc hselestok, nroethi m mnh ei 1dnw u an imrahty Nwas allowted by ýte

bthe imodt consistent with common sense,. dispute should be referred to a commission. During gigantic pr.onortions in Y;nglatnd, may bie regarded lis frothe li enemry. At wbich the Major turned uLponi 1during the voyage, aind no restraitet iwhalter

lbeis ýworkz on ' Spaiin and Scotlandl when speak- short sentences, or the earlier stages of a long con. the parent root from which shoot forth branches me, a:nd somue words passed betweeni us, wheu bi enpt tupon thec Young men and youing wmnren.

lofo the latter country, Mr. Buckàle writes, ' IL is - finement, no mnittress should be allowed, Ibut only bearing, every species of vice, gilit, anad depavity.- drew h:,s revolver and cLimed it at me. 'My musket wa olyon wte cost 1cM wmn

arot imp>ossible for any Man, whose opinio:js differ plankts to sleep on. No evil results from the use of 'Shamre and miodesty once lost, every othler virtue was At an order, and 1 broutl 'I it to at ready, And be.. compllainis %were mad tI ,o fthe omcers by the 1.

filra those of the people around, to lire nywhere fin the of'thre guard bed in militaîry prisons. School follo)w,,' saysa Roman writer, and as be might have fore Li could bru L fired latIhtm. I shiot htum trough abepro.ftepsegrbtte ea

S ar.d e:rLlcept it be in aone or two of the largest should lbe regardeds a aboon, and under no circum- add l te icstk hi lc..-1)ünle- the wrist and im the body. 1I kill ica bunend fni beeded.- V . T'Jhlrn.

eo s withouit becominig a markied mar.' Tbis quo.. stances a substimqte for Ilabo.r, or the substance of legrapeh. content to die for il t Hbe killed me, there would Thi.ere is he-,.rally nothing mtywhlt.-eeuto,

a Lton I have written from ememonry only. Curiosaity penal discipline. The imeansa employed fur the re - Mos.1L EscGLuo D -The f£ollowVing ,paraegraph awhiich have lbeen urithing done. An otticer is netver ptut%;h- whlich 9ves un Wea Df a hoSiltai, nless it be

ed :ne to asl 3r. Buckle if he thiought hle bimiself formation ùf offenders should always be accompa- appeatred in thre London Standard of yesterdaly, as a ed for Ikilling a soldier. I bold no malice againist any a! ot-,Nwly- made graves Dot fî.r distallt.'Pime 1'

nolldcbe mort.,shunnied, were he living in- Scothtnd nlied by due and effective punishment. Sir 1% quasi ad vertisement, speaks weIvi, for the moerality of crie,.and freely forgive levery body, as 1 hope lillahe[r cle, yastec o agug,

than he wmould as a Deist. ?Nr BtckIledid not besi- Crof'ton holds thalt morafl reformation of ebaracter is civilisedelgtnd Egad:-'Inatcd.Te ogv e ad Gen. Banks8 a thoulsauid men like m'e,1 of men, de taled for tliat pnirpose fromtvitrio

tale ele Dcollent, and at once told me, thalt ho bu- greatly assisted by a preliminaryv course of stringent1 publie will bie glad to, learn that a society is about thywudbiot oetanaltecncit htmunts. They arte withouit system, wvithout me

live te cochwoldbeunChisia eonghtopuisimnt- oe.being formed to deal with the lamieýeMlc increae in thetalle of Maine cane send intabthd rp dupon i orseemlling w vthout IIOLO or interest i1

refer hirn amongst tbremc as a Deist, but he Ithought CA¡cR RIO-Ir a Ç ENGL.aID -The even.handed- ecae flfnicd ndtoewo ee o o A le I am tes rdy, LeThoe atl rder'was WhearL, buZ-Ito apat by and geneVtltrI'lirct lssne

it adViSaLblOe nt to wrrite anthiing im hisVworkLS dis-neSS Of'&" British justice" wIias well exbibited in South- !pierate tin tbis Urgent work will ohlge by fnitimating giv«endto ie, a telilessrbodytfel piered by1 placesb, te very a iml e of tei sur cI ut .il

paraiging to Protestantisrnin comparison %with the part about a fortnight ago. Thaittown was litterally 1the same by letter, addrese'OAmcu 1 Caen- ee u-fegtbleswoo hmpsigo n ean n fitifrn ote

Catholic Chuirch. Cn asking an intimate friend of invaded and talke possession of by Ia mob tof armned street, Strand, W.C., preliminlary toun ar ueig hongbt h -isatbaThetspto ofelow etlustn of heir pa: tient iliin dee» d, ty bd ot s

Mr. BuckWles how il; was that Mr. Buckle did not OrAugemer, the repres:entatives of the lodzles of ýteoorganuise the movement.' have been instantaneouos- libemdenidias bu'irouibled .witýh them li ing.
write as freely ais he spike aupon Protestantism and Liverpool, Preston, Bolton, Wigan, &c. To the ,EFIFECTS OP THE DivocE LAti.-A sign of the Jsp .Dnel oit nIibnr'wstur.newih wrsbtw i:kwt ý

Catholicity, I wras imimediately told that ,Mr. Buckle's number of seven or eight huildred, they ostentatiou-tmshsbetoce nal rtri h -dere inT. Ne York on'017Fridaylaishtn MajorMBri lIe niese orme but : a pour man was foun,,C
wok. hdared1rogtupnhmrniiensepara ehestreets dressed in the coneventional -urdatýy Revicew. It is said thalt the article ýheaided - fard, commanding, a boidy of Federal cavairy. Ils 1been lnyinig on il:e hier(] liz;r lwith nothing

amnounitof ill-wull amaongst a certain class of E.g-orange Costume, with oranlge 3sashes, ribbonS, &c. ' Frisky Marrons ' is written Lby falady of well-known feicewsakigaFdra ooebt rn it ] Ibim nhlf of lhtscoarse bhIkl ip lt l0hree -
lishmegln, and Iit ha ewould only incur the more dis- liany baid old muskcets or pistols, and several bdhallen ndbg rn.B.ta a tmai .iei him I)uring this time lhe scoloneleon ha d been t mý
pleasuire by writung auythng im favor of tbe Church swvordE. As in duty bonnd, they NIL got Muost loyalI- dently enoughi, by one Who has good mueans Of know- hi- .1,"Ibrlyhu fer btth mngr isv
of Rome ad compared with ProteEtantismn. ly drunk, and when into:!iceth eir atrmns were a, ing Whbat London Society really i2. 'The desceription .A NOODY RElcontD.-The Knoxville (Tenna R t1 fjjjbACI: an!d spine ,-wtere_ in .aL s,[( tue of g

Thle gentleman whoie ntioned this, told rme at Ile continua! source of dread and apprtehenson ,to the is alarmaing. The change described is tno lezssthatt j plýer gives Ilhe following Pbel estinate of kiled' k ll,,etllj.n%; aIj e il
sam.re Ltme that he coincided very much with Mr. peacefeably- dis posed citizensi-. _A regular fusilade tithtteF1ls aridwmaIf10 i wuddan isng rmthteinigortewrnotl .o nnwnt srm.

Buckle in his opinions respecting the Cathoheo and was practised through the streets, and wanton "'nd difeérent being fromie Enisnrrewoaoft the beinin oite reen yar bo;'man ar onf a. aha ovl
Protestant churches. aggravated assaults irfdicted on nof-fendi-ng passers- 18410. Society- no longer expects from ber the saule Fede.ralg-Killed, 412,8741 ; wvouneded, 9î,02 ; lim.rire-tin:ivenaurInh

Mr. Buckle was bova a ProtesLtant, and, i nam2sorry by. lSome .of them awere broughit up in cuistody be- decoruim, tand this she feels tuolé!be n aisult but a soer, 8,13- otal, 2139,115. Died flrom dtise. por aiet ng:. a g

to believe., died al Deist. The other gentlemn 1i al- fore the loc!'.] magistrates, whol dismissed them with privilege. and ouns, f>0000 ul and ermI:in;uously, w1wi ni"t me -- c'il

lude to was born a Presbyterian, but conifessed tu trifung penshties. one of thein wholhad lbQeen flou- THB CRCauen1:NPanIL.Mmor,.-Theie f ch larac- .Confedrates---illedin,'0,80: wounds,1101og alme that lhe had all but become a Cathohe some time! rishing àalaed swmord righit ar.d lefi, and ine bis fart.- teristic of the lte sso, in epc omtese-pisoners, .. 22109-total, 102,07, Died from) disease .oIl rx hi NeýW.E orig h muwa
before [ Met bina, and told eme, when we a lrted,lhe cons condluct wouinded several parti-;, vwas merely ceistc' asbe»hi-htth rvstge-and nunuiis, 136,000 hswuddi.o rs
was going to Gerraany tor the purpose of itudyling asked to furnish bailL It the alMount oflç ttety Pounds tions have bpeen stirred : publicit'y Ihasi beeu givent isa t heRbl cont1n cno b eie.3 !*fate. Thýe hLIprecsion IhIllen my mind,'the Germen theology of the imceteenth cenitury. fier future ,gootd conduct. A rman named Tbomnas theweihtist fctsi mmissansof he mst erius reverý(!it, and the lossthen ib i curt h rnr"noan
Sneb là the state of many of the edlucafted Eoiglish Keys, seeing thre frantic rmancer in whIeb the Orange- 1i(i eaint h adto fteEtb is Confe(derates-, 450, 1 15 ; Federal)s, 377 i a gra ndsom.Ltuhpehaitianrreus

one meets bath at !home and ubroadl now-at-days. mane was be!having, rushedl in upon him and enecceed- m nent-, have been freely made : rnd while -the mite-1 total of 6007,7%D. hough the; ilre ar'! nWa ' debasedo.(, go tienojiji
Wben aILlthis %wil]Liand God alone knows ; but is it ed in wresung the sword fromt the dirunkenfi felloiv.- r.ials fur future conflices ha're been accumrulated, Sic:te'einn o hWreetya, whn en teso o ptin t ls eernl IlMm

difflicult to imaLgine, what a chaos of confusion the Forthis he was botly pursued by .a croivà of the en- teeb' o.ens a a ecn eebra h ad Chanfcellor-snlle, Ille siege oi' Charleston, 1 ický;s thanlbe annueo ne pthe t)is cp b e r
world would noir be labouring in, bad there been nDoIraged loyal Orangemen and narrowly escaped ,with thito raiusne te hoeras rchn iny-, ho aye brg and Port IHudson, ithe baittle o(f GeuLysbuir gh, pim erak! týdy.Weae no nr tiqbyileed au

' Rock Of Peter' to meet the fifteen hunidred 1* nes' is life. lI' the prisoners in these asses were Irish came to look upur. the pSition of the Church, in re. rd n umrabe l esser bothai teskres, w :l-thc. rebrta ,t lt). an-a nive îhand ' igums' that have sprunig up withtu the Iast 1three Papiists, ,we may be con&lcent that hearvyfines rend lotion to the Legislaiture, ihagom prbu-igtels nbt ids ysm ftesugos u.kc rhundred years. .long impr.isonment iwould be tbo result, Ag in the onalot montn t dsaigr. The do-nothing Pres,,-tn.--The 1Helena correspondent of t.be New v e;ilkyt.o ilek. frthe r sqs taýke mnn
ScorTUS. case of the Birkenheard disturbanefs, f:or instance.' policy would atone be badt enough to) bear i but e-very Y ork, Times m)akEe the following statemients relative them-.n The neglec(ý(t is infiec!tio3n, Iuutil il^

!3omiba, June lthi, 1863. A s1wstid noeofteL:.o oic esonde smtigiosoltencsst;o a. othe plundering by Federail officers in ýMississipi : 1 'n >rth Ic enst e o n

T:GuoDs.nrns orSu n.Tecouirtsa ferw days since, which will give our readers tion, and the inabi!ityv of ChurchmÉen toi remotre ad. -. tilthe sarae boat wercaslrge umeôtohers, lç%Lji.A%: ight of lan unmar:iily aid Ubseol(àeeprlc-_eeën
Tîj.es.. in a biogralphical Sketch of *the lj:eeSir Hugh oeie o h marilt it hc ritish law%, inilted scatndsls, iand to ov>ercome ýmultiplying di. h wr am ickbrgoW rou. i A vou' Z6nMi-n

Hilett sas, n rfernc totheattck f h b- is adinis-er-ed. It appeare.d list Soume fellows be- 4culties. The past session Lhas forced the Guvern- gOrou erho herbgae'suue yte IL is not Esurrisin)g tat tere iis:a.grý inig
gadle on It e renich Guard, a t Waiterloo .-- and lon.Iging lo the famous Eniglish Garib)aldian, Brigaide, m rent to acknowrledge thiat the hoaw ofi subscription re. Governiment offecal, showed that manjy of thiese pa- frsri in1eUao rm hni s

no 1curdta eakbe nuetaotwihof ible ssed nmemory, iunsaisiied vwith the samnt of l riquires to be relaxed, but whio will say' whýven the de- *molts had not be d u bir say in ie. that ILthe [pool-irleom.Adsoildiers aer ieu
so mutch lhasbee-n said and written. The f(oling 1ili'Lza-y glorly acquired by their onslaugh 1on he sred object will be realised ?7fi, las elicited episco-iIn. one i>ox, in the care of fa surigecon,nand sent to hi cared foir. Fellows unit colnoi iit nmkeaccounit, wkeintfrom Sir IHugh's own lips, and related plysesad anyrsorNpead isey1paaoeowledgments iltet ,the Burial Service ofIthe wife . -Madison, Wis , by elneofficer tVicksbur'trdsmnae emitd opacelai
m hn is own bluint vay inay be accepted as aistrictly deýciding. agezinst leaving their great quialitýies go to Chuirch onghetLto be amended ; but ahready we are were .round iivwolhanddsome double-barrelled i s nblrery ujJpon. ,or, eick and ud ed solj ldoi q.ie

acorutstaemet o wht appned Hi me, h rst, determiniedrupon undertaking another forieign jsold ithat there l ienolhpe of agr-eement as15toathe guins, a very elegant silver-montd ifl, ehty l. d 9 ;rurspcoimen ofVhIL
uised tu say, were almiost entirely new troops-,whocamai. TecasLta.ast b aedb de amendmnent requiredl. Tt has seen ra Esweeping 'rcon- sôilver salver, somie iùe witdotw.cirtuins, tand a few aea"turt I o e rtery m aedub
Lad nlever benulnder firiandlhe wasnaurly .powerful iassistance, in Ibis iasfian0ce, was Poland's,t demanation (if the Ecclesitstictal Commris-si:m yavll . 3utrwlebteetepiigiuentsci iia;' and '.;rgem1ie.'Such iebays woui)t:danxiouis abut their behaiour in fthe presence of adtelae nteglroscuaewst e ra1 Select Comiitee, but ithere iz but a 2stnder proba.. had colectel In iho South iand wavls semiling ln Ume t r, k rlaeanmlsa

veeMe owe h ur ea hi dac'3r. Alfred Styvles, Of Ithe mature iage Of twentv-one ýbility that tire reform upropostýed by the comlmit.t.ee Probably with a view to make his long) chan:'e seem-it ill
hIE hit 1upon aILnew way Of giÇring his Vmcen cotuidiIe e,. yrs, late lieutilenanit in the gallat brigade before ill .be cffected. The ses-sion bas .-!so witnessed fa less eýdIOuIs to his lwaiting helpim de OiAber p:aek-. rae1dir.Itb rehymstydv

ats be used to say. Cambronne was well irefront (of'ru entOne.Mr1t'e ixd1isdno tTower ý"revial of the agitaCtion against the Irish .Churh, a ýlges reéva:Lýed Dmore gunsz, silv-er Pitcher.Il-,. m the fct t t 'the DueJtgoe bU;i,-.ý,4k;IAsbhid
thbe Gard cheering them aon i the attackr, when his Hill, .nd afetisied for ' Yoniug men "te) fill engag-e- whieilbhas, at, laIst ore t poinne th·- fact underclg, anud a thousand.1i otber artirles whore -(i1 ,' annen si u h oen
llorse iwas shot undeûr himn and fel; upon wbinSir ":"z abroed,' in the Dzily Tegraph. S,,,me of the 'thIatfthe Irish Ezsblhrhment is fts indefensible no'--Vi lili"es.t barve frgonn. LIn lavery u se th be IIe var ch

Hugli, seiizmg his opportuknity, dased out alone In . voungf men : called at Towçer Hlill, anrd, àafter pro..ý as wîhen the ' A ppropriaiionI Cir.use ' wa.th ie gnc:oti were hand iiitin tne n-iragae o lloteers., i d they
frotof the Frenich ine, and rod.e dowu iiuon the feasing themselýeves bugely delighted latr the prospect bat:2.tle-ground of the WhJig3. It is this w1hich, inri b 1Ieen pnvatLý11,es, incy wouh;-ihaifve been disgraýced aliy] , .heir n11.]re We haiýlilve fllgnet y end ag ;qý-'

diesmountd G (eneal Cambron ; entntd roPpe,..id of being iumem idown tlby rthe Cossacks-, iLcrde etatjdn, b1m e h.bt ssina oeav n PashLe ; as n lras, -Ith!e astolen gooýid wersay e1tpi-%'i-:ýIâllilýi1lhct-%Izýqý! qýi
his sword-laGarde meurt l ne se ren palle ud th officeiof he f'inzdiatn Consul, anduin iformed hime tag-fIeou onetoClose wobjbect 1to, than Lu thm;e conictd u l çoeau e dn aln abe rne yto l eespolda

.aràirendeýred witbuut ia blowv. As Hlalkett, .Iýa ng Def the gave danger that %was threatenuing thIle e(-.:% uhold Carb staLbilihments. IL has puhd God: J kof- -. '-re seem-io a d i;ro reason ya e ::w ba tee reprf- ilmn n
back wvith his prize, a chance blllet strilek is lhorise Lilce of te u si Is; -i-g,[ runwt,. The engine(s of -old questions fora.qrd, and fhas broughtlup new rones .thief -ith si houlder strnps zshould irot be puinished a>Licea!e sou1fi h aepilda
Downj they came, mari and hiorse togeber : and thelth ie It,ýisLaw]L were speýedily lput into opeio ýn. noçjt likely now tuo stle. It has given us't abunlý,,- w a; t n ltnbos ibtye hrei istuonito til ki-i- trýw1wýr a iiniIdf(ue(ýrnn
Frûench Genleraf findinig himself freel.iganto mlak«e Nowv, it is trule thaLt henthis'sm e ae n ac 'fehfcs, deicheojr speakers and lec. dienee mdo anda marktoone. Oe Colone to be eM out horon h ref i'.men tothe best of is w %ay 1bac l ogards his mien. litSir blis Ilsociatus were recruIiting jfmen Z) to ssinj SOI.n rob- 1tuirer3. Our editorS and OUr'traLct writers can2 un lo)Dzningto Ithe Armny of the Tenness ýtýdid] meoi isAryrve ij; .

Hughwasnot he an t bebailed thewoudedbingez-ePope, the terrors of the 1l1v vwere uinl- with gireanet %fur months tocome. It has brought a.seýrts sdnieswuia te hee td Gmia :>-Oeayleva
hr4e, stunine-dfor (lhe Imonjtentb.n nfot seiuly kdi ter asnorvetininlli ce:th a-out soute oftLire youi,,ngerrebers of the lHouse of 1their case reach theille nonce of Gen. rant. t-lie ack-£i

hurt, struggled on ILo his legs again, ned [HMketýt, .borities-were satisfil to wink at the abÍ,,ý r.orto 1,oiimmonis on the side of' religions and iintelileeal da oeofalituniue'icuin, meln,m facd womur,,,), with a por i !rgu lad Ir ofxpenil
onemr nhsbcmd nte aha i nely assist it. lhitin this case it is noI:t a catho..1 libierty, and showyn thlat somne oai ldrmetahu he.plndr laudrntocapLow ,' ';,her pe ron, enmed a og jewell)l(d:L;1rltor

pri:e, se!zed himenby hies aigliiilete just before e ¡e *cpouwer that is to be assatiled, nor a r n iridel ing- fnot sa immoveaLble ,the %ty wereLbelieýved toab:--- cu(!!:rie-d upon ::. boat marked for his beme in , ea rme North a d lt
Lreacbed eli e Freeneh J ineii, an'l cairried lhim safe,!ly (11'- dola that ii3 tu Le et 1up1, and accordingly te aLierafor. ýere lhe %wAS d neov1eed. He ,waIS fat once very pro- w 1i r e Fm e
Ile fis to say thazt wen Cambronne felt hi- ap- jesly of the law was dispilayed in r ait ,errorsf." There is strong pro'ol lit fawrbtwe Lrat 1p îdsl:ý-.dtfes aÕce- soul naiij l'filr hIr( l san fd tM hm dc:iff dollars %vrith

IO- orad gt r ilou s so t t o i siwý!legs- 1.yles is to be broughitup ifor triatl fi)r. olaiti1 t'le lB:iLini, and Japan, growiLig out of the mutrder of 1 ten See at hard labor.A few eramples uliehis i l' fd migLierut her housuForeinEnlistmnent Act, and hais been comipel e . British snNacts in Japani, àand the refusal of the ru- sort wuld h aveye efectto realupthi-sStlal. clrk nW h1nu 1d t
sure ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : imeshudreien .. rann rn m idbil for £!1,000.)O.C0.course, as fatr as Politnd is leira of that country to maken reparat:L.ion. The Cin- of t bievin and buirglarv, %which so imany a re ca r- !,id, iand wudiyfo hm ee r his meln. ,o ontils opinjion on Ithe well-krnown concernejd, this has b,,en a most happy result. Th inntomrilsget hti ra rti rteus iofcr oder, ' wr addt e, m h a em d

ctoe i arsyaouttbehiefwoueebabe imen-to offseo-urings ,qof London would be of litt* 'semceand Japan goci)10oNwar the United suites will be rj lrt(j.-h- ea lteLwheu i jrlIwidress. 8L'e hesýim:lfd, lher broad lface
tneOl Gar ad tei cie, oul hveben n-wlierEt soinething mure ithan pillarge and robýbery isdneutral power . We will recognise the .graicionis Ty- AE Po .e av! itl ow fromt Led Ito crimnr, nd inairilly, lin ýreajt cü

uit4ed to suo mnch credit asr tligt of Generatl Haiktt-reglired. It is ,nfitscoundreiels of this clastat«arecooni as & beIIgerent, and we hav'ea lperfect rig1. L tWestIwbicit lappears to have been ovrlocked by she male her remrk (al big terossl) (onthe cL
Bung unforltnctely, the Iopinion %waS eaneuncertaam w,;.I e Ii Polan, and file gidhftit inisurgenis woubdt unde.r the litte HEng!zlipecedenits, lao fitout priva.Dcen n'ohrEnls raelrs ntwiha l).in it to ithe lc 1usmanr, saili'l'hr,

one. As regards the la Carde imeurt 8sayýing, he, cer- as so'on turn their seythes tagainest theim 4as itteest wseth onie1 o Idad Ll sorts of1 a stirring place., In one gday ihlý; ey ;e. tin .>t ae u ussb'lko h
taily tiever lheard those words, but tben thle nega- itheir Ruîrian 1upprecssOrs. cenaty had twu sECCee1 tEtý, hung a ILmr.u, rude cUrL itere I1een o dtr uonds wasIa contraLCtor

uve .!snopranmch, anid as fduelas Cani now bec.- .i.The Washington correspiondenit. Of le Xer or ao o.ow n .l otu agrtrrace-,(! ia: rI

known, it must always r~~~emaiin an copentquestion. The imolst important nelvs oi this weeltii ht b oldsy -Terbl md sarn adzn a tre.hotnagadrp ig n c.o cul.er.nnre ogt are

The oi.her speýech, or ratber ejnenlation, attrIIibuIted distress in, Lancashire, which hlas long been imin- apahnnock, capturing Lr.o un boats othe oL',t.o-light', bdpcigby crusrie, h a1r)y;nChca1 ao eer reaatý ionws
tu camllbronne imse4élf is eqly i-difficult of iproof or ishingi, 1ha8sisuddeuly takeýqn a tuirn, and a rapniidly on ;ma;ie flotilln .andthe reLvenc utarlPuoam- wadd rait atlo-ot-raMce flor Zapple-jac.k sill rotuiiài i c.ab,ýraItellieupdiabli bt Lie IbridlegroomI

cially Mr. Perry, have lait] dowvn. ThVe commtittec so great is the outcry iand exaggeration whienciet i neef
do not Consýider ithat Iboc moral reformation aofIthe one of thteeuprdubeOutragez tAer. plce thlat a,,ýýSTu e ost akme.o-athe arisf sia sh Tip II.Uri, eOngnF t uo s ies,ida. itell op.inlts idrnln iderstiniiu

offenider holds th'e primiary place in the prison sys-- any oe not acquainted with the country, and the tikenigd R i bes1;sc!alrh ti otonte2t.i1. rm iepo wt thal fctos f h bwescoseuntt

temi ; that Mere indilstrial eniploymnent withoeut walges cnstant imisstattemuentl and dowririgh, menidiiiees unnt p la l. as -l(ij y.c, i and re ng teeagpasseonersth emoriye of whomare lod815 iter's Bitters aethe oethng eul. b

is a- suficiettpunishmvent fnirzmany crimes i that puin- of its maligners %would be lot e t supoethat such b a-ae ithe wll r llaccoardnog intercomplInts a theotreoustraelIt! ii thyrcresponderst tgeeralya incesuchrs

ihmenIt mintself is moraLlly priejuzdiciaILatothe crimi. outrages %were, at lealst, of daily iff'nouof more fre- i igia t fa b ),erTey aher ef loerebels, n reeiedring 12!U ithe oageerfo teoiers thesio y of mapny ji gbysiilandho h abe

Da, and useless to Society, or hatit is deira.ble .tequent .ocentrrence. liut Lthe enmina st(atiotics ot aso f L 11 ii te stimethes a eir e m- whnd se ýrduyintheasvoyloatethe r ctomfr(.rOaeogh saeStM17G tMLhi oamgousain black

abolih bobithecran and hreawheelas soã asIrelud. te stte ofthe alendr,1te judc ar bese era mma mealt f 'ew Jiogfadhin a- Sturda theif>thinst the assegers eld meet Preared nd sld byRosetter Smih, P

pos9sible.' The late Sir J. Jebb bas put the catie attthe as2iiesand' the police nlconsl bjty r-byo u - h Cmnaeulr for Newo n arcs intthereà- Sanud ave re exreinttheir sentmerabl ntreol- Pa.irdadaodb oiler silP

elently eniough in his evidete a TVie dtejrringI ort, el a er dafeen tle.Wehav avetedeo o Ruei, r ngupn teitarivl eretomae apunitstteeAgnttfr Mntea,.Dvis Boto,.

elernents of punialunent a re bard ihbor hard' t'are, espeiially to stâch murders as Are -citom ed under lion.1 I on f lisfye oidmgsmnt uof thfo thecvas e r the esapuea eefit& amell, or o. G lDavis o K. C ap

and a hard bed.' Tho committee lay down asa prin- the general dnsignation of agrarian outrages, as, in The to;â oadu theflaeos fin ew Yorkamgs mtof the h ofy e disosed th emiraechialher aitd ardner, J. G Hate , . ra, and

Cipltinta aytem should be estab lished approach- failt, murders aire rarely perpetrated in ths e0antry I- Sstame dtiig teUerosi e ek a.ftos forth hebech o ontraemigby thiownesGof dn r .A atH.R ry n

ing aLS narly IaS May ba practicable to an sniformnity s: Ees they art iu Eome way COnneCted with the un- $1,900,090. t e oiatebeo ftotab h o.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
BY latest advices from Europe the Poalsh qu

tion remained unchanged. The Poles werer
presented as baving agamn defeated a Russi
force, and as having captùred a large sum
money. The policy of the French i Mexi
gives, sa says the Times, general satisfactio
and is looked upon as a conclusve and crushi
reply to the pretensions put forth by the Unit
S:ates in what is known as the Munroe dc
trine.

The attack on the sea defences of Cbarlest
bas been the only important military event of t
past week. The enemy have as yet made n
great progress, for though Fort Suinter is sa
to be a beap of ruins, Wagner still hol
out, and with every prospect of being ablet
mike a protracted resistance. Irritated at th
obstacles lie bas encountered, the Yankee Gen
ral Gilinour lias threatened ta bombard the Cit
of Charleston ; and lias already succeededi
throwing sone shells into its streets. This ou
rage uion the usages of civilised warfare ha
called forth an indignant remonstrance fro
General Beauregard ; but we have not heardi
condeinr.ed by any of those who ivere sa sever
upon the late King of Naples for threatening t
bombard his rebellious subjects. King Bomb
bas become a bye-word in lhe mouthls of Liberalsi
we doubt much whether they wil apply the sam
epithet Bomba ta President Lincoln, whio, t
say the least, has as well earned it, as did th
much reviled Kîng of Naples.

The conscription at New York passed iof
very quietly. Il remains ta be seen whether th
drafted men will as quielly allow themselves t
be dragged from their homes and families to
carry out the bloody policy of the Abolitionisis

Another attack upon Fort Wagner bas, we
are bappy to say, been repulsed.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAIMENT.
Afier a long and more than animated debate

on the Address, and M. Sicotte's proposed
amendment, the division in the Legislative As-
senbly took place on Friday niglit, giving ta the
Ministry a najority of three. The Quebec
Darly Vewâ's gives the aninexed analysis of the
votes:-

An aualysis of the vote taken on Friday night re-
salts %s follow .s:-

FOR Min. SiOOTTR'S &UEOMiDT.
French Canadians...................... 25
Englieh Lower Canadians............... 14
Upper Canadian........................ 21

60
FORICIMUIGTIE.

Upper Canadians .................... 38
French Canadians...................... 22
B.nglish Lower Canadians................ 3

63
Seçen members were absent. Messrs. J. H. Came-

ron and Dr. Brown paired ofi- Mesers. D. A. Mac-
donald and O'Halloran aiso paired off. Mr. Buchan-
an was absent, and the vacant seat for Essex, and
the Speaker mae up the remaindor.

ThL najritv against IMinsters.in Lower Canada
is 39; their inajority in Upper Canada is 38. But
for the defection fromn the Opposition ranks of Dr.
Poulin, and the uenviable position of Messrs. Cham-
bers and Perrault, the Opposition would hs.ve re-
rersed the mnjority. Mr. Buchanan, who was absent
would also have voted with the Opposition.

The other paragraphis of the Address harmng
been agreed ta, it was presented ta His Excel-
leuîcy, an.d the Hlouse then settled down to the
regular ivork of te Session. The opinion is
very generally entertained ibant the present
Ministry wvill se ek ta strengthen themiselves by a
rrplatruge, or an infusion of new blond. Na
measures of any great importance have as yet
been brought forward.

"bIrnoYuNG THz Occasot."-Readers of

the Globe and nf the Mofnt.real Witness must
have remnarked how, asnee the late elections and
Mimesterial changes, the zeal of these great or-
gans of Protestantism, thoughi never slack, lhas,
as it were, been redoubled. -.Scarce an issue ofi
eiter of these journals appears, without an at-
tack nf saome. kind upon the Catholic elergy, or
the CatholiciReligious. One day we have an
account ofake ellsh artifices of a crew io Ro-
misi priests, to decoy a young and innocent fe-
raale-beautiful and a great heiress of course,
but naine not given-into a Convent, and there
to rob ber of ail ber valuables. The next day,
a charge of cruelty, or neglect towards their in-

TH TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPTEMBER 4. 1863.
tantb ~ d i s'rài¶e ' ,tïf tÈÏ« argutai nnÍted teainst Gleiy,ÈNie QethiôUgh hi è sbo
l.a , le ~~è.joun ~ d lié',at s ray 0 -te he'hroî sison d fha tthIi h ebofMontrea y the Witnesu d the day fol true Cbiti charty, and itegrity of the

a5tiradetagainstbthe nsso the Hotel Dien% at matitution is conducted-we wIll rply or the

Quebec, wam.it a cualö f exercièiimundue In pesentyvery briely ta theirn n OoSld
fduences upon the Protestant, patients in their erer in the .Witness. .

Hospital. What these attacksupon piiests and We wili not comment 'uponthe striking in-
nuns, lack in wit, !originality and truth, they c.ongruity betwvixt bis pract'iaad the teachinge
abundantly make up for, by tbeir violence, their. :f that Book which lie professes to respect as
malhgnity and their mendacily. the. Word of God, and wbose pages, sa he

mn Whence, perhaps L may be asked, this in- boasts, are evet.Il'open" ta him. That Book

j creased out-break of venom, and this super- iells us ta love our enemies, to bless them that
abundant diseharge of Protestant bile? The curse us, todo good ta them that hate us, and
explanation of the phenomenon is, we think, very in a wod to return good for evl. The Pro-
obvious, if we take into consideration the parti- testant carries these sublime lessons into prac-
cular political aspect of the times. tice, by hating and revihing bis benefactors ; by

22, The late elections, in so far as Upper Canada cursing them wbo bave spent themselves l bis
on is concerned, have resulted in the return ta Par- service ; by doing all the evil in bis power to

ecey0
liament of an overwhelming majority bitterly those from whom he las received naught but
hostile ta Lower Canadian institutions in gene- good ; and by calumniating tbose ta whose ten-

. ral, and ta ils religious institutions in particular. der cares, and self-sacrifieîng devotion, he per-.
At the same time the composition of the Minis- haps owes his recovery from sickness, and con-
try is such, as to excite-we do not say justify, sequently bis present capacity for evil speaking,

es- for we would 'condemn no man without a fair lying, and slandering. Upon this point we will
re- trial-strong apprehensions, in the minds of ail not however further dilate.
an Lower Canadians for their national liberties, and We content ourselves with callng upon the
of in the minds of ail Catholics for the integrity of correspondent of the IV:tness for the proof of
co their ecclesiatical property. It is feared ihat what he advances against the Ladies of the
on, the country is ta le ruled by tle fanatically Hotel Dieu. We inte lim to furnish us with
ng anti-Catholie majority of the Western Province ; solid palpable facts, and not with mere vague
ed and that the Mnistry bave agreed ta sacrifice allegations. It is not enough for him ta show
c- the moral and material interests of Lower Can- that patients who bave entered the Hotel Tieu

ada ta the mniquitous importunities of the Clear- Hospital as Protestants, have left it Catholies.
on Grits or Protestant Reformers of the West.- He must show -for this is the gist of bis charge
le Now that wbicb excites the apprebensions of -that undue means have been resorted ta, to
no Lower Canadians and of Caiholics, serves but effect this change ; that unfair advantage bas
id ta excite the hopes of their enemies-the afore- been taken of the sick Protestant's physical and
ds said Clear-Grils or Protestant Reformers; and moral weakness, ta induce him to profess a re.
ta the latter are as sanguine and as firmly persuad- lbgion, which in health, and in the full possession
e ed that the day of thueir triumph, and of Protest- of is faculties he would bave rejected. This is

e- ant Ascendency has arrived, as Catholics and what M. bas gel ta prove-and this aiso. That
y Lower Canadians are despondent. From a de- the Ladies of the Hotel Dieu have - refused to
in cidedly anti-Catholic Legislature, and from a give correct information" as ta the Protestant

- Ministry strongly suspected of Clear-Grit, and patients under their charge, when questioned con-i
as Rouges or anti-Catholic proclivnties, Protestants cernmng them by those vho had either a legal or a
m have everything ta hope, and Catholics every- moral right to make such enquiries-such as
it ,intg ta dread. have parents, children, other relatives, or the re-
e Under such favorable auspices, therefore, it is gular spiritual advsers of the persans eaquired
o but natural Ihat our enemies should "implore about. Not every man-this we think a!l intel-
a the occasion" as the slang phrase of the meeting- ligent fair-minded Protestants will admit-not

bouse goes, or in other words " should strike wlhilst every stranger ivho mistakes impertinent curies- 1
e tie iron is hot." Now is the time, they argue, ity for a hearenly commission, bas the right ta
o for a strong pull, a long pull, and a pull altoge- obtrude himself upon the nuis of the Eotel f
e lther at tbise eye sores, the monkeries and nun- Dieu; and, under pain of being proceeded

neries of Lower Canada; now ils the oppor- against by slander and calumny in the columns s
f tunity for mnvokng legislative action against of the Montreal Vitniess, ta insist upon their a
e these stronghiolds of Romanism and superstition. answering such questions as he may see fit to

Let us then make the most of this golden op- put to thiem respecting their patients, and their b
portunity; let us by al means avail ourselves of domestic arrangements. It should be borne in a
the advantages whibch the fate Minusterial changes lmind that the Nuns though Religious,are Ladies;t
and the sgeneral election, bave placed withiD our that the Hlotel Dieu is their property, their

reach. house, their castle, their home, and that their t
This, we take it, is the cause of the pheno- domestic privacy is noa more ta be intruded upon

menon to vhich ive bave above referred ; and by strangers, than that of any other private in-
eiwe must accordîîgly make up our minds te see dividual; and that therefore they are under nO

our religious institutions more bitterly reviled, obligation, legal or moral, ta reply to any queriesti t
and more audaciously attacked than ever. Yet put tothem concerning their patients by per- I
should not this discourage us, but should rather sonîWho cannot show either their legal or moral
prompt us ta rally more generously and more right ta question. We insist the more upon this
courageously than ever ta their support ; and ta point because it seerns ta us highly probable that p
cast aside ail these petty jealousies, those paltry i1-, the complainant,1is one of those impertinent
intrigues of party, which by dividing have weak- felowivs who upon the pretence that they have a g
ened the Catholîc body, and given our enemies " ca," act as if God lad conmissioned them ta
an important but we trust only temporary adran- be rude, insolent and overbearng in their man-
tages over us. This premised ive will address a ners towards Romish priests, and Ronishl nuns, P
few words to the Montreal Witness. and who in consequence has met with the rebuff 1

lu its issue of the 27th uit., a writer from vhich his insolent pretensions merit. We shall P
Quebec, and over the signature M., brings for- say no more however upon the subject until wet
ward a serious charge against the Ladies of the see wvhether M. will accept or decline our chat-
Iotel Dieu, or Hospital of Quebec, under their lenge. If Le bas proofs against the nuns we call e
charge. This institution, though exclusively upon him to produce them; if be bas none, let
Catholic, receives patients of ail denominations ; him hold bis peace, and by bis silence acknowi- a'
and even M admits that-- the nuns, as nurses, ledge himself to be a convicted slanderer of the in
are unexceptionable." But lie qualifies tIis ad- good Sisters-of whom, as St. Paul says, speak- f
mission by taxing them with employig undue ing of the faithful, " Ithe vorld us not worthy." o
influences, or improper means, ta make pro5e- t

lytes to their owvn faîthî. The Protestant pa- The Mhontral WVitne-ss deprecates ail agita- r
tients, so M. tells us, are alowed to receive the tainfrrh evpprdsuso i I i-it
visits ai thueir finds and relatives, but only dur- peal of the Union ; but so long as the exciting l
ing "two honurs every day ;"-and lie adds': cause ai ltat agitation remains ms force, so longt

"During the remaining twenty hiours the poor widl the Lowrer Canadians clch eagerly at Re-n
Protestants,sîick in body and weak in mind,nre d
subjected toa nregular systenm nf prosely4using by the peal of thse Union as their hast plank ni salva-p
nuus. Th~en, while they are thus mentally and tran. Whlen our enemnes of UJpper Canada
phlysically undit ta combat the sophistries presented .ep-snao bPuu a
t o them, the priest is called in, and uhey are bapti.ed, cease fao agitate for Rersnain yPoua ai
and so become members of a ohurch they would tion, lten, but not before, iil lhe agitation
never have joined, had they been in health, or had amngst the Lowver Canadians, (or Riepeal of a ai
they in their sick honra beeunsatended oypersons o
t heir owno religious viewsa. UJnion, which menaces thmem witb a fate wvorse

But it will Le asked-why do not thmese Pro- tihan deatb, at once subside.
testant patients receive the vtsits and attentions The Union ai the Provnnces would be, ac-
ai their co-religionists ? Thec writer in lihe cepted, or tolerated by the Lowver Canadians as js
W'Jitness mnsnuates thuat thuis us eff'ectually pre- un fait accomplh, wvere the people ai Upper c

vented by the artifices of thme nups, whiom hie re- Canada content still ta abide by the termis on b
presents as acting in thse followigg manner :-- f conditions on which it wvas originally constructed i

"A visitor hras no possmbe mneanu or findtag out ahe -ve do not say contracted, for Lowver Canada J
Protestanît paitints ,n the digerent wards; the nons was nt even consulted an thme, to her, all îm-
refuse ta give correct information, and it is only by A
chance that they are ever discovered. partant question, and the Union wras forced uipon S

This thien is the gravamen of the charge lier by, and for the interests of the Upper Pro- a
against the Nuns ; that they exercise undue in- vince. The terms of that forced Union were all v
fluence over Protestants, vihen the latter are so in favor of Upper Canada; and the principle of c
prostrated by disease, as tIo be unable to exer- Representation by Population which the people
cise aiintelligent act of choice ; and that the of that section of the Province now so inconsis-I

nuns "refuse to give correct information." As tently invoke, ivas by tbem deliberately ne- "
we have no personal knowledge of the manage- pudiated wben the balance of population was ,

ment, and internal discipline aof the Hotel Dieu 1 greatly in favor a lthe Lower Province. Still
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e not united in legislatuve union wi t the Pro-o
ce of Upper Canada ; are Ley therefore ne-
ssarily separated and isolated from the civil- g
d world ? P
The *Witness also denounces, not only as an u
vil to the country " but as a crime, the agita- in

th

And by parity of reason Il for united Canada."

er the editorial department itself of that evan-
lical journal. To whom, if ntot to Mrs.
amp, can we attribute such atrocious onslauglhts
on ler Majesty's English as are to be founud
the subjoined paragraph which we extract from
e Wztness
The writer is denouncing the Grey Nuns, be-

Me, ,.lNf4b . .'

ho èieg eenli fetïl h iass.Mti iiuld we
Ie bygonesbe bygones, and wiould endeavor to
frget ancient wrongs;,Were the people -ofUppeer
Canada ,conteat toabide tie ter s hich
they thenselves imposed on Lower Canada and
to accept for theïnsel-es.precisely th'e sne mea-
nuire df justice, as that which, in the day of their
power, they meted out t their neighbors on thîe
East. Ta this, however, the people of Upper
Canada will not agree. That which they in-
flicted upon Lorer Canada. they indignantly
repudiate for themselves ; and having form-illy
disclaimed lie principle of Representation by
Population, wben tbey were in the minority, they
to-day when the situation is reversed, and their
numbers exceed those of the people of the Lower
Province, clamor for it, as the means of enab-
ling them ta domineer over "an inferior race."
This of itself suffices ta convince the Lower
Canaüians bow insensible to every suggestion of
justice and consistency must be the people iho
now seek ta rule over them. IL inspires them
with an invincible repugnance to entrust their
destmnies to such hands; and teaches them to dis-
trust ah those professions of good wMll of which
the Globe, the Witness, and otber orgacs of the
Protestant Reforn press, are now so profuse.

But besides the dishmonesty of the Protestant
Reformers in now endeavoring to enforce on
Lower Canada a principle of representation
whibh they but a few years ago repudiated for
themselves-we have their acts, and their words
before us, to convince us that no promises, no
engagements however sacred, can bind ilhem;
and ibat they lack only the power, to rob our
Church, and confiscate the property of our Reli-

glous Orders.
We bave cited the express language of the i

Globe on this point. " Treaties," says the organ I
of the Corypheus of the Protestant Reformers,1
'are like pie crust, made to be broken." HowV
then can we rely upon any pledges, guarantees, 1
or promises whicl that party night give or makec
for the integrity of our peculiar institutions ?-.

When tbrough the Globe, Mr. George Brown
prates about "guarantees" that our religious s
nstitutions should not be interfered with, we re- U
nember that, according ta Mr. George Brown, c
"treaties are like pic cust made Io be bro. e
en ;" and that ths atrocious sentiment bas never r
et been lormally repudiated either by Mr. k
George Brown himself, or by the Protestant Re-ç
orm party in whose name he speaks. t
We have inoreover before our eyes the con- ti

tant laudations by the Protestant press o every in
et of outrage and spoliation perpetrated against t
me Cathohe Church by the Liberals and Jaco- c
inas of Europe. Here for instance is a para- i
raph iwbich we chipped a few nonths ago from l
me M'ontreal W~itness:- wu
"BR.EAING UP CoNTENT.-It is good newB tot

ear that the work of suppressing conventual estab- u
thnants is going on in Italy. They arc a moral, th
ublic, natiom lnuisance, dangerous to the social, reli-
ious and civil interests of any people ; sorea, cancers
id plagues in the body and soul of society, and the
est thing that the Government can do for united
;aly* is to remove them root and branch."-Mnoni- C
al Vitness. (The Italies are our own.) e
Be it remarked that the above language ap- o

ies, not ta soine "conventual establisements" th
a partiîclar, but to al such estabishment in th
eneral, and without exception, or reservation in t
ehalf of those of Lower Canada. They are C
enounced as nuisances, as sores, cancers, and
lagues, dangerous not to the Italians in parfîcu- n
r, but to " any people," and therefore to the a
eople of Canada ; and therefore the best thing ge
ait the Governunent ofI " any" country, whe--y
er of Itay or of Canada, can do wi thsuch se
stablishments is "to remove themn root and o
ranch." These are the express vords attthe y
rtcle in the Witness ; these too are the senti- o
ents of lie entire Liberal, or Prutestant Re- a
rm party as towards the religious establishments a
' Lower Canada ; and from thein it is clear of
at they lack Only the power wrhich Representa- r,
on by' Population wvould confer upon them, ta I
duce thseir thecories into practice, ta trnslate in
eir sentiments int action, and la clear awra>
ce conventual estabbîsiunents" af Lower Ca- toa
da "rant and branch." Cao ut iben Le wvon-e
red at îhat tne Cathiolics af thtis Province, p
ofoundly attached ns thuey are to thsew Chmurch, R3
d ta those institutions which im thse Wiiness tir
e branded as plagues, sores, cancers anmd nuis- au
ces to be abated, shonuld see ion safety in Re- ag
aI af the Union t co
Thse Witness has alsoa the amusing impudence do
speak ai that Repent as "separating and iso- wv
ing Lowver Canada from the rest of' the emiu- er
:d wvorld !" as if ahi cauntries not ihm~egislative
nmmunion with lthe Upper Canadians wrere outer
rbarîans ; as if outside thme paie of the Cleaîr
rit circle, tIsaerere no social salvatton !- v
hmat then shal ire say ai aolier British Noant
nerican Provinces, -of Newr Brunswick, Nova v
otia, and Prince Edward's Island 1 Thmese s

etion; for Repealof the Union, Bt, would we
ask him wherein.is it more crimiual for the Ca-

sthol s of LowerCanadato, agitaté constitu-
t-onally for legislative mndependence,'andsepara'
tion from alien and -Protestant Upper Canada,
then it was crnminal on the part of the people of
the Itahuan Penineula and of Greece ta take up
arms.for their auttounomy, and to demand separa-
tion froin alien Austria and from alien Turkey?
What better right bave the Upper Canadians ta
insist upon the Union of the two Provinces, than
have the Russians to annex the Pales'? Neither
religiously nor yet ethnologically does the Pole
differ from the Russian ft le - same extent as
the Cathohic French Canadian diflers from the
Protestant Anglo-Saxon of the Upper Province ;
and if, m ithe case of aters, Upper Canadian
Liberals are su prompt to detect the injustice of
the subjection of one race to another and alien
race, how is it that tbey are so duil ta perceive
the rank injustice of the polbcy which they me-
ditate towards the Lower Province ?

This is the ans wer ta the sophisim wbich the
Globe is never weary of repeating about the
right of the majori.y ta rule. Granting, for the
sake of argument, tbis right in the case of one
tomogeneous people, iL becones a wrong and a
tyranny il applied in the case of two distinct and
heterogeneous peoples-for its application under
such circumstances would entail the subjugation
of one race,,pf one people, ta an alien race or peo-
ple. The cause of Lo ter Canada against Upper
Canada, in case of Representation by Popula-
tion being conceded, would thus becomue the cause
of' an oppressed nationality ' on this Continent
and the oppressed race would be as much en-
titled to the active sympathies of ail true friends
of freedom, as ivere the Greeks when oppressed
by the alien rule of the Turks, and as are the
Poles the present victiis of the alien Musco-
rites. All that we ask of the Globe is this-
tbat it apply to the case of Lower ver Upper
Canada the same principles as those which it ap-
plies ta the case of Italy ver Austria.

In fine, speaking in the naine of Lower Canada
we would say to the Globe " deal frankly with
us for once ; speak out your thouglhts." In what
character do we stand towards you! in that oi
quais, or in that of a conquered and subjugated
ace ? If you recognise un us your equais, tel-
ow subjects with equail rights, and equal duties
witb yourselves, on what groundâ do you pretend
o entorce upon us a Legishtive Union ta the
erms of which our assent was never given, and
nleed was never asked ? A Union of equals ta
o be mnoraUly bindng must be of the nature of a
ontract or bargain ; but mn the case of the
Union betwixt Upper and Lower Canada the
atter was not alloveleven ta have a voice. It
as imposed upon ber against ber ivill by, and for

he benefit of, the Upper Province ; and therefore
pon the hypothesis of perfect equality betivxt
he two, it cannot be morally binding upon that
Province whiich never was coisulted upon its
erms.
It is only upon the hypothesis that the Lower

,anadians are a conquered, inferior and subjugat.
d race, that you can logically defend the Union,
r ir.sist upon its perpetuation. For if you admit
hat ive have equal rights with yourselves ; and a-s
he consent of he Legislature of Upper Canada
io the Union Act was given, whilst that of Lowver
anada was nrot even asked, you must admit thaýt
ross injustice wvas perpetrated uponu Lower Ca-
ada, in uniting her ta Upper Canada without thIe
ssent of her Legislature, and in spite of the ener-
etic protests of ber people. For this injustice
ou, in striving ta perpetuate the Union, are younp-
lives morally responsible i aad you must there-
re, we say, abandon the " equalhty" hypothesis.
ou must, to be logical, and to evade the charge
f inconsistency, and epholdiig admitted -wrong,
dopt the hypothesis that iwe are an inferior race,
subjugated nationahity, haviig no inherent righis
f our own, and holding our liberties on the preca-
ous tenure of your good ivill and pleasure. But

ta iut a dilemman this hypothesis-wich in
sustmng upon the perpetuity of the Union you
ust perforce adopt--reduces you . 3y.denying

us equamhty af fights, you absolve 'us from
ual ty af du tics-for righuts andl duties are reci-
ocal. You assume towrards us thmat attitude of
ussia lowrards Polamnd, of Ausatria toaîvrds Vene-
i, wrhicih you yourselves demnunce as a crimie,
thorisin fice revolt oh the subjected race
ainst the alien intruder ;.aud you stansd self-
nvicted before thte world of falsehmood and of
uble deaing, in that oau condiemn inm athers that
hich you yourselves practise towvards your weak-
neighmbors.

-I{Ay wR A Mits. GAMP AMoNGST US
e arc mclined~ ta answrer ibis nuestion in
eadlirmative: we believe, firmly, thmat that

nerable aid lady us nowv engaged doing the
nsation No-Popery p'aragraphs for the MWont-
al Witness, and thsat she occasionally presides
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cause the infant mortality of Montreal is very1
large ;and because that large morta lity s
greatiy swollen'by themortalityfamongst the
unhappyifants whom wicked, and beartless pa-z
rents abandon at thegates:of the Grey 'Nunnery,1
and whow the.sisters pick up, and endeavor to
rescue froin the jaws of deathl. Qur Mrs. Gamp,1
who is actuàtèd - by the puirest of Protestant
motives, and who never misses an opportunity of
slandering a Romuzk Sister, of Charity, coin-

men(s uipoenthese facts in the following myste-

rions, if not sublime strain
g If it be acrime so directly to neglect an infant

os to cause lts death, is any the less a crime that
ndirectly, and through the co-operation of others,
!ta death should follow the mother'a neglect ? There
mi;, donbtless, be much difficulty in procuring a re-
ern of alil the children received into religious insti-

tutions, and of their subsequent fate; but it not
the les imperative for the publia welfaro that those
dingeg('what things') should not be permitted to
continne.which cannot bear close inspection. The
waekiy retutu et hurlas ram ibis oeeinstitution is
a constant1>'recfnrring outrage to moralit; ani oe-
mnity, and calls loudly for inquiry at the bands of
the anthorities. Trusting >o may raine your voice
on bebaif cf balPuesa infants, 1 ami, r. Pater.

Ta this, in the fori of an editorial Mrs.
Gamp appends editorially the followîeg note of
approbation

[" We beg the attention of leg'ialators to the above
dispas8ionate statenent of a terrible abuse, whih is
sanctioed by Parliament.--Sairey Gamp.-f[Ei.
Wt.)

Darus sum, non oedipus ; we do not therefore
attempt even either to interpret, or translate into
Engish, the language of Pater, or to specify the
n terrible abuse" at which Sairey Gamp darkly
hinîs, and whicli tat venerable female assures
us " :s sanctioned by Parliament." Yet thougli
the language of Pater be unîntelligible, and the
utterances of Sairey, liat much tried woman, of
more ian Sibylline obscurity--we cari still dis-
îinguish, in spite of the ungrammatical twaddle
Of the one, and the covert malice of the other,
tirat their common object is to insinuate a charge
ef wiîful neglect-or cruelty aganst the Grey
Nuns. We say "insinuat:1t" because the

charge is se moanstrous, and if made explicitly,
would be so repugnant a very large section of
our Protestant fellow-citizens--whoi spite of

religous differences are to clear-sighted and far
too generous not be able to recognise and to
acknowledge the aever-flaggwg zeal of the hum-
ble Sisters of Charity-that the Wtness with
al ils nalevolence, and af ils nendacity dares
Dot to urge it m set form of words. We regret

that it should be soe; for it is always easier to
deal with the specific charges of the open dan-
derer, than with the vague hits and dark inuen-
does of thesneaking covard.

We are at a loss therefore how to answer, for

ire know not wherein . the crime imputed te the

Grey Nuins consists. Ifs it Itat they do not
leave te pernsh miserably at their gates the in-
fants vlhom unnaturai parents Lave there de-
posited J Or is ib that they, the Sisters, do not
employ due means wathin their reacl for rescu-

ing the unîfortunate outcasts froin a premature
grave ? We cal! therefore upon the Witness,
since it bas impiuted crime to the Grey Nuns,
since it bas publicly taxed their conduct with
respect to te intants whomr they gratuttously
tage charge nf, as a "9 publie abuse," to come

directly to the point ; andi to state, if it can, in
plain Englisi, and without circumlocution, what is

this " terrible abuse" of whiel they are guilty ant
wineh Parliament sanctions.

We court inquiry, we cli:llenge investigation,
for we knowr that the better the truth is known
about aur religious .ustitutions, so munIc the better

and the more big hly will their inmates lie appre-

ciatet. We are not appalled b' the very bigb

nortality amongst the wretched infants of whom
-nctuated by the sublimest inspirations of Chris-
tian charity-our devoted Sisters of Charity gen-
erouy tace charge ; and were the whole truth
made publbc, wrere all the facts known, were île
difficulties with wrhich in the rearng of these im-
fants the Sisters have to contend properly appre-
ciated, the community -rould marvel, not wly

the infant m -ortaiîy of the Grey Nunnery i so

great, bat at lte anmbers whomn the tender cares

cf île Sisters are abl to wrest from the jaws
ai deatht. But wre feel thaititere me are untier-.

takîîie ant-mecessar- taskc. It is not fer us ati

present le viatie or defendi tire Grey Nuns

agamnst lthe nîalicious insinuations anti cowardly;
inuendees nf the Moutreal Witness: il ms for- tire

latter,it it lias any nqpecific chiarge lo mank

against tose Ladies, le do se explicitly and1 
1 ub.

liciy. When it shall have toue se, we will miost
cheerfuly juin issuîe with our opponent. b>egging
hIowever the latter te bear mn mini tînt thie

Oiuas proband. wdl stîll rest itt ita.

One word, however, as te îhe general mo-.

raclity of an mstittlion fer the reception c[f
foudlhngs or abandonedi chuldren, such as thrat
mihichthîe Gr-ey Nans suppert: fox- ater m Irs

ietter to the W4'tness froinmiwhech we have
irendy quetedi seems inelined te impugn ils moral-

ity;; stnce as hie argues, atm aiding to remove the
consequence ai the parent's sin, thare can be little
doubt that they"-.-the institutions in question-
" reinove a strong motive for refrainmog fron
vice, and -with aill humdîlity be at said, a strong
saie guard ta virtue." This argument we pro-

pose briefy ta examine, though it raises a very

delicate question of morals imdeed.

Tie defenne of the peculiar institution of

whmclLwe'are reatings this hat child-mUrt
der is a greater moral evil than the mere separa-
tien of the living chiau from thé living parent:e
*and that but forthe asylum oè refuge offered by
tthe GreyNunnety tomothers anxious of gettng
rid of the living evidence f their'shame, the i-i
fants, whose case the Witness takes up, would hej
got rid of by the simple process of child murderc
-as they are summarily got rid of in England
and Seotland and in the Northern States. In-i
deed to such an extent does the practice of child
murder obtain in the last named country, that to
it we bave seen the rapid and steady decrease ofs
the old Anglo-Saxon population of the Newc
England States attributed by the press ; we havei
in short only to glance over the advertising co-1
lumns of the Protestant press to learn to what a
bideous extent the crime of infanticide aIready
obtains on this Continent.1

Perhaps, however, the Waness mould like a1
few statiscies, and with these we can furnish him
as they so strongly support our statement con-
cerning the frequency of chd-maurder in Pro-i
testant communities. Our authority is Mr.
Cox, member for Finsbury, who bringîng under
the notice of the House of Commons, the etent
to which the crime of infanticide is practised in
England, the land of the '&open bible," gave the
following appalling details.

The number of deaths of chtidren i England
and Wales on ihom Coroners' Inquests were heldy
betwixt the 1st of January, 1861, and 30th
June 1862, was 5,547. A verdict of Wilful
Murder was given in 224 cases ; there were
679 cases of "Open Verdicts," and 965 deaths
from sufocation. Withi the saine period
there mere murdered in London alone no less
thac 207 little children, at the rate of three in-
fants per veek. If the Romish Sisters et
Charity then are so culpable, as lustly to incurl
the censures of the Montreal Witness, what shahl
we say of the Protestant mothers of England.?7

WESTMINSTER REVIEW.-Ju i;1863.--The

most characteristic article i the number be-
fore us )s the first, that on the " Growth of
Christzanzty," wiîiclh is more remarkable for its
hostility to that religion, thar. for its nvgor, or
originalty of thought. To account lor the
growth of Christianity on purely natural grounds,
is a task thatb asabeen often attempted, by Gib-
bon and others, but aivays wii signal failure,
nor has tbe Westnumnster Review su cceeded in
the task one twhit better than have his predeces-
sors. Uts attempt to explain awray the testimony
of the eye-witnesses to the resurrection, without
impugnng their veracity and good faiti, afiords

a fair specimen of the mawkishî twaddle to
which the opponents of revelation are compelled

to resort in support of'their theories.
" The belief " says the Reutewcr, " in a super-

natural resuscitation of Jesus, though extraordi-

nary, is not unaccountiable. It was partly the

result of the peculiar logic and exegesis of the
Apostolic comrrmuity, and partly the consequence

of actual psychological experience." 'The vomen,
the disciples fancied that they saw Jesus, and
beng this fooed themselves, easily mate fois
of others to whomra tiey told the story.

"The physchologicat experience, Of JeMish spiri-
tralists and ecstaties aided to generate and sustain
faith in the resurrection of Jesus. ' To the suscep-
tible retina Of the eîtusiastie and loving women
who gazed so long on the sun of their cou ttt they
saw bis image everywhere, i is not surprising that
Jesus should appear in that troubled crisis of their
moral lite."

The answer to this exnlanationis, if Jesus did
not rise from the grave, if lthe vIsion of Our
Lord testified to by the woeman, the Apostles,

and other disciples were but an idie fany of en-
thusiastic dreamers-wlat became of His dead
body ? Why did not the Jewish athlorumes re-
fute the story of the resurrection of Jesus by
the production of that dead body . To this
question no answer ever lias, or cai be given
and tIre bypothesis that the Apostles, and others
ivho testided to the fact of the resurrection, ere
deliberate liars, who stole aiwa>' tire body of
J1es'us swhilst îhe guards slept, is fax- more plausi-

ble, is obrnexious ta fewver- bjectionîs than tIsai cf

a purely " subjective restîrrection" wichi LIe
iVcstminster Recviewer suggests, 'fe Apostles
more either teceirers or tieceived. 'fie Re-

viewer does net contest the good faith, anti lu-

nesty cf those whoc first testifiedt te ctc cf
Ithe resuirrecmtioti, anti thierefore atopîs thre hrype-
thesis tînt the; twece themseives dleceivet. But

if deceivedi, thtey didh not thremseives steai anti
conceal the lied>' et' Jesus i that boti; insti
therefore have remnainedi lu tue sepulcirre anti

mn possession of th1e JTewshr authontuies; tire lat-
ter thîereforeca itat ira their peower toa conrict îhe
first Ciînstîan wîtnesses cf errer, if the latter

were merci>' tieceivet as [o the faut cf the re-

sureection- andi Ibis theo saidi Jewvishr authorities

neyer attemapitd. .Vihe cenclusion thîerefore is,
that, if neither deceivers nor decerved, lire mo-
rne» anti Apostles toIt the trutht, anti that tire

phenomenen cf the resurrection, et wicir tire; r

declareti themnseil'es eye-witnfesses, mas not a
nire dreain r subjective impression, but an ob-
jective reality.

Thbe Revaewer's conclusion tbat the triumph

The Reviwer lu a foot note admits the reaility of
the death of Jesus.

of Christîamty iseasily explicable, as it was the
"representative religion of the period, gradually
embodying prtvading beliefs," will bardly find ne-x
ceptance witbhose who know what was the
moral condition ef the world when that religion1
was first preached, what its aims, tendencies and1
practices-as depicted by Pagan writers. The
other articles in the current number of the
Westminster Revie'w are in point of abdity and
interest a good deal below the average, and
scarcely worthy of a periodical which lias long
ield the highest place in the Protestant literary
world. The most anusin is that on " St. Simon
înd his Dsciples," and the long protracted, but
ineffectual search by the latter for the " Supreine
Mother."

THE BRITISH AMERICAN-Sept. 1863-
Rolle & Adams, Toronto.-We are glad l see
tbat ibis periodical shows symptoms of a vigorous1
vitalsty, and we bespeah for it a long life and a

prosperous career. The present number contains
muchl interestîng reading matter, both original
and selected.

We beg te cati attention to the card stau;ng

that Messrs. Nudon & Curran, Advocaites, have
opened their office ai No. 40 Littile St. James
Street.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.-We are ajutho-
rised to state that the Cormmittee of Manage-
ment of the above Corporation are nakng pre-

parations te bold a grand Pic-Nic on Wednes-
day the 9th instant, the proceeds te be deroled
to the charitable fund of the Society. The pro-
gramme of the Pe-Nic promises great pleasure
te ail who attend. The gardens will be brîl-
liantly silummnnated, and a fine display of firemorks
wll conclude the entertainment. Tie funds are
destned te provide against the rigors of the coin-

ing winter: te furish te poor with food, fuel,
and the other necessaries of life and te such a
truly praisewortby object, it will surely be a plea-

sure te contribute irrespectîve of that pleasure

winch attendance ai the Pic-Nic is sure to afTord.

Let this then, if it be one of ie last Jetes of tihe
season, be aise one of its most brîhiant, and suc-

cessful.

ST. PATRIsK'5 TOTAL ABSTINENcE So-
ci'r's Pic-Nc.-On Wednesday, 26th uit.,
this fete passed off mi e te liappest manner. The
weather bemg beautifuly fine, and the n umbers
that met to enjoy theniseres vas everything tait
could be desired. As is well known, ihe VieîoriA
Garden is particuiarily suted for these occasions
and the enterprislig Lessee, Mr. Brondon, bas
lately made great improvemîents in erectiug nu-
nierons seats in the pleasanîtest and montà bauly
situations, as well as a very picturesqe octagonal
arbor. Two excellent Quadrille BJands were
pronîded oie offieiating in the dancing abed and
the other in the lower portion of the groundb,
which discoursed capital music te the dancers,
who, duruig the earliest part et he afternoon un-
tii tue games commenced, enjoye themseives te
the utnost, wiie those who were less aunached
to actice pursuits contented themselves with pro-
neniadiug, or seated in the shade, contemnplated
the varied scene arouîîd then. 'The numlrerous
swings were aise kept in constant monion, and
there was noreover, a somnwiat noire game caiîed
1ground billiards ' pronvided, the iinp!enents con-
sstng of iron baîls t-hich were handled by rneans
of iron rings fitte inte long slaves. 'he re-
freshment siali and saloons, of whiuch there
were several conveiniently placed, il is needless
te say, were liberally patronised, the scale of
charges beng generally inoderate. Owiîig te
the exertIons of the gentlemen who had manage-
ment of the afiair every tbing was conducted in
tIe pleasantest manner ; and when we left ai duslk
dancing lad been resîuned with greaier spirit
thtan erer, not only in the pavillion, but outsîde
in the open air.-The number of ladies present
wvas indeed exceedingly numerous. and t themn
we must attrnbute the pirnt wi(h which te pro-
ceeding were kept up till the last.--Montreal
Transcript-,

DEAF ANi Dumi LNSTITUTION, CoTEAU
.

ST. Loiis (N.AR MONTREAL).--L'bis Iastitl-
tion wil ibe re-openied on the 15th of Septenber.

TriE Gusx Paczmc RaLAn. -- A gigantic en-
linent dodge is attempted to be played etf upon
unowary Canadians, by means of an abundant trop
of plac:trds on th1e walls and fenees, calliog for la-
borers to workc on thme Grea: P>acißie Railroad, and

aprteo in t. thTUe bbg le rect iv arent
there being ne such work ina exiîtcince, excepi ir. <ha
fertile bra.in cf sema Yankee recruiting ufficer, therea
.eing no place mntioned as the scene cf operations,
and rne reteree lu whom confidence couldi be placedi.
The placard premises b'ritish subjeers exemption freum

ldraft on Ui goud (at sb ra' ha drafnep,

are men bora in the Quee' doininions. Canadians
will tid thie railroad somiewhere le Dixie, atnd that
insteadi cf being a Pacifie one, it le deoidedly war-
like, andi jike Jordan, a bard readi te trare.- coair
.-lLrtLscr.

FvAAL AcC:min4T AT TAnT PAÀcTIos.-At Ot-
tawa, ou Iast Frida.y afrernoon, whailsi a portion of îhe

I HarsnAtiller sd No. 1 Company cf Rifles, un-
aer ap apt and Lientenant respectively, were prac-

tiaing at their 700 yards range, and whben priva.te
Mlsc'te lte cmay was taking aim in a air-
îigpoon berfe op private Coreoran cf the I

ArUhller, who was a few feet in rear, ment off, the
charge ak-ing effect ln the lewer part cf the back cf
Millskillingiminstantly. Attheapproaching rifle
contest in this city there will doubtlese le a great
number of persons present, and we trust our City Vo-
lenteers will le cautioned b the Ottawa accident
against leaving tbeir ranks with loaded rifles, or the
conseqoences et Ieir carelessnes may le very seri-
o,--Monircal Herald.

The Hon. Mr. Tiley, Premier of New Branswick,
and the Hon. Charles Tupper, of Nova Scotia, are in
Qnebec, on Intercolonial Railway business.

Denevrie TRA8Nn -- iwvasi InvErxp.-Intelli- MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.gence of the miolt startling cbaracter has corne te us Montreal Sept, 1,essshrcugh a channel w hieb leaves Me donbt of lus car-MetaSpt1183
recmneas.. Certain perasns jn Canada bave been de- Flour-Pollards, $2,00 te $3,60 ; Middlings, $2,50tectedi f a treasonable correspondence, the object of $2,80; Fine, $3,00 to $3,10 ; Super., No. 2 $3,50 tewbicb mas te invite, and if possible te induces îe $3,75; Superflue $3,80 tae 33,so ; FaLna>' $4,40
FaderalGeovernmen te invade tue Province, over- Extra, $4,35 ta $4,60 ; Superi rxtra $4,60ta $4,70throw Britiab supremacy and briog 'es under subjec- Bag Fleur, $2,25 te $2,35.
tien ta the Lincoln dynasi>'. 1 Onîmeal pers brl cf 200 Ils, LC, $5,25, Ne J C.

Ths cerrespondence bas been pursued by fr. Arch- I1 Wheat-U Canada Spring, 88o te 9c.
bald Lthe British consul nt New York, wh boas com- 1 Ashes per 112 lbe, Pots, latest sales were at $6,00,mnnicard te tacts tefthaet inprial Governmen. te $,05; luferior Pots, ai :5c te 20c more ; Pearîs,The persens ceneerîîed ln sh'na traiterons cerrespen- 'e demane ai $0,55 te $8,00.
dence wii, we presume, be arrested and broughî te iaîer-Tbere is a good demand, for New at toetrial. If our Goverinant should feel tbat it wetitd10 like ; fine tae elice, eitable furrberne coasiuruj-
net be cnipromîsiug iselfor ils friends, t mill dotd c ut f tien, 12e th cco.
less be able te obtain the necessary information by Eggs per do, ie.
applying te the British consul nt New York ; out If Lard per lb, fair deîmand at 7c te 7ic.
t sboult tear to make euch a move the tacts wili ns- Talla. per lb, 7he te 8c.
turally corne back frei Englad, in an officiai shape Cut-eats per lb, Smokee Hams, Tc te 8e
lat time ahould net b gixen to allow the conspira- Bacon, 5e to 0Che.
te escape. What cau we expect, boever, from men Prk-Quiet: New Mess, $11,50 tL $12,00; Prim
who believe that no armament is the beSt armamett Mesa, $0,00 to $00 ; Prime, $11,00 to $I2,0.-Mod
for Canada? There is ne mistake about it, we are reit Wtiness,
surrounded br traitors. Men who admired the Aine-
rican government when n was a Republie, and con- MONTREAL CATTLE-MA tKET-Àugust 26.taîned many peints calculated te challenge admira- First Quality Cattle, S3 te $0,50 ; Second andtien, nom as eageri>' worabip the deepotiaiwbieh Third, $5,50 te $4,50. Mlitola Cows, ordinatr>', $16, te
bas supervened ; aud nany of -hen faney the are $25 ; cxtra,$30 t .35.-Sheep, $4,50 t$5,50 ; Lamb,consietent. $2 te $3,25. iHogs, $4,00 to $450, live-weight. Iides,Iris rea sonthatle o es dcf thparties engaged in $5 te $5,50. Pot,0e. d te Sc. each. Tallow, rougbibis treusonable correacondonce have net tranapireti ; 4-lc te 5e-Mon treaitli'iess.
for tunleas they mere a once placed under the pro-
tection of a prison, it would h impossible te guaran-
tee their sectrity against the indignation of the peo- C O L L E G E OF R E G 1 O P O L [ Spie, justly incensedn at the attempu to betray the
country irt Lthe bande of a foreign power, and place KINGSTON, C-W.
en the necks cf the people a yokte of despatism more Uader the Jrmediate Supervision of the RgAeg Rn,intolerable than that cf Turkey or Russia,'-2'oronto E. J. Horan, Bishoep of Kingston.Leader,

Twenty-eigbt election petitinus bave been present- THE aboye Institution,situated in oneof tesmoied te the Assemby ; Ivre against the special return agrecable andi healthful parts cf Kingston, la aewfor Essex, nine jthers against the return of Upper compluteyorganized. Able Teachers have beau pro-Canada members, and seventeen against Lomer Ca- vided for the varions depurtments. The object ofnada. The seaas cnlasted are E&sex, Niagaura, tle Institution 1a te impnrt a god and solid odwca-
North Ontario, Carleton, Eat teurban, Russell, tien t nthe fulept senso cf the word. The heattù,Perth, Haldimand, l3rockville, and Welland, in morais, and manners of the pupils will Le an abjectbpper Canada; ant Ottet Connty, Mgu tie, Terre- of constant altentjon. Tho Course of instructionbocne, Richelieu, Vereheres, Quelie C entra, L' siet, mi include a complue ltatssical and COuîmereias

onire-al ist, Lapratirie, Hochelaga, Bellechasse, Education. Particularattention will be given te theJoiette, Quebec East, Montmagny, Montmorenci, French and English languages.
Dercester, and Three Rivers, in Lower Carnada. A large and well seluoted Library will be OPEiNFourteen of the petitions are against àKiniaterinlists, ta the Punili,
ant the same number against mebilers of theO p- T E R M 8position. Board and Taitioi, $100 pert Anunme (payablehale-

A Racasnas E4Vica --On Sturday, 22o'd inst, yearly in Advance.)
Martia Cienxry, a resident of Rockwond, Canada tue of' Library duaring stiy, $2.

nas connitted to the Conity jail, by warrant The Anual Session commences ou the ist
of Il Strange and D Clark, Esquiree, to take his tomber, antid ends on the Firet Thuraday of July.
trial ai the eusuing Assizi on the carge of shoot- July 2l, 18r1.
ing bis mîfe andt îwc jutants. Iluppeara tit,
aceed is an iiiebrite o crn saninnuit hat onuCf~S
Friday las;, having quarrelled with bis wife, be c-
tlreaîuned o sboot ner, and îroented a aoad abloit
gun mri îte intention (if çutting bis ibreal miota
execuion. The poor wonan, snatebing up ber two

i infants, .ins of sosie eight or ton monthis, cnden-
vored with one on euch arm, to make lier escae.r
The scounudrel then fired, wounding the wonal se-
verely in the band, one of the infants slightly in hLIme
arm, îld the other dangerously in the body.

A Ilalifax eaper states tUat the military aitbori.
ties are anxionus to secure the services of 500 volua-
teers to nman the forts gu;irding that harbor.

A NEw Joeaamz-We bave recived the lirai nui-
ber of a new journal just isiued in Quebee, pubihetdi
in he u French language, under the title of the «'Tri- ST . PA T RIC K'S SOC I ET Y.
houne' Arnngerni-nîs lmainrr Inaertert i luxe vi1ai
he roprieter o!'La Reforme, e Tat papnr Witt cese 'Iruîs CJORPOIATIoN wIL 1101LD Ate appear for the future, and its subscriber will r-

Scie " anti tri yl "M N STE'Tribune,'Rdail;Puringîl n N ST E lt I C - N 1 C8d9sonandtriweeclyou ils close. This shoot wiîld
support the preseniraistry.

Lord Lyons and suite arrived in town from Ring-
ton by the 'Passport' about a quarter te seven on I' S GARD E N

Satturday evening,when they proceed4 to their apart-
ments in the Si. Lawrence Hall. Membere o! the ON
snite : A. SeyrranurC.Shefleli, W. tl. Curtis ,andWEDNDSDAY, ru : TI tisr&Nr.Il. C. Ande.rsju, lEsqrs. Lord Lycras :ef foir tQue'
bec on Monday morning. PJiIJCi•EEIS TO DE DEVOTED TO CHARTl-

Th Toronto Globe says :--' It is impossible to cou- ./BLE PUR'OSES.
Cael from Minisiers thenselves, and would be impro-
por to iide from the public. bowever, that their pres- THE COMMITTEE of MANAGEMEWT are making
eut ruajority ie far te amali tri permit of the Govern- arrangements te trent their friends ta n ENTIRELY
ruent prCeosrirg the businessof(the countr ith NEW PROGRAMME of AMUSEMENTS during ritelheforce and titeex-t; irich theLitusîation raq:irea. day.
Themetsures of taxation and of reform imperatively 'iere will be GAMES OF VARIOUS KINDS.demauded cannot be carried by a weik Governmet,
rndait huey cannot h postponed titI tirne briugstlion RANDWALKINGNATCHlfor aSubEceip
sîrergî. Alareeverit muet e adiutei riai ei 1 nBRASS and QIJADRtILLf BANDS will be in at-nol desiraible [lasthîe Gocernmeot sbrauld ruleue tendance dnr'ing tire day and Mevc'nr
section of tbe Province by the votes of the other.' tendan tsuring ho ayrand ing

Refreshments mil be supplied ible Gardeau at
The lHon. Col. Knowlton died où Friday, ai St. City rates un atrictly Tenumerance principles.

Jo'm11, C. E. The on, gentlemnan vts a member of The Gardons will ho BRILLIANTLY ILL UMl-
the Legislative Coucicl. NATED during tie evening.

h There will alse be a GRAND DISPLAY of FREThe Quebso Diity News sasys -- Thas 51cm off Mon- WtiRKS la îhe eveoing.
day last passed] ovor the parish of St. Raymond with Mr. Guilb th's eaniageri antiMusanuzmii lie
all the features of a furious hurricane. During more upen tetIc inspectigern oevisitea irs iout mtratihann an Leur, say the irhabitants of this district, the charge.
ligbtning flxasbedanti thunder pealed as tbcrighe For further particnlars, eo band bills.furoedsicf cennon tuttibeau firati offat once, beaa Admission to the whole i 3d ; children, 7id.ai tsyont, aipa diswtnce of about five orsix Gardeus opeu tram 10 A.M,, te 10 P.M.miles, tlima ioulnù,nu presenteci a reali; lorrifio andi

1 sublime aspect For a length o 10 or 12 miles their Omonibuses wil leave Cratig street every (rem i-
summits. were sbrouded in intense darkness, with nutes for the Garden. Faxr, livo cents,
threatening blnek cclouds contiusy rolliung over, Tenders for srtplying refresbments on strictly
nnw and then lit up by flashes of lightning. A large Temperance principles, will be receivod by the Presi-
number of barns and ouses were destroyed r seri- dlent, T. Mcbenna, Esq., until Saturday eveiung.
cualy daimaeged. The crors, whicb an hour previous
had a most luxuriant ad promisrng appearance, TLIE REGULAR MONTHiLY METING of the
were everywhere levelled to )the ground, and inr many ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will take place iu the
places coinpletely beaten into it by the bai.. Socieny's NewHalt, TOUPIN'S BUILDINGS, Place

The Mercury, ira an editorial, annronnees that the i IArmes, on MONDAY EVENING iext, the 7th
difficulty with the Manitoulin Indians is satisffacîtorily instari.
sntledR. Some concession wiit respect te the fisheries (i;y Order)
aurd wood-cutting ticenases, hta bean granrtd oni [Le P. O'MEARLA
part off the Goverinnenat; anti un thes chier hîand rhe .Recording-Sscreîary.
nia h aove pnriectideot omlat aet peron Montreal, Sept. 'J.

dians or mwhites. J U2 ST 1>1 I3ULISII EL)D
Foans DEAP.--On Sunaday nporning a yong man, ut t'amnruit.r retinr,

hndiseovered tieie ut aiad ouhe solice cfa île T Hl E B D> C T R I N E O F
moauntniia, ira reaur cf Mr. B. B. Snitrb'e property. The 'fRANS B T NT AT O
body mas cennyedet te G enerîa leHspital b; the
poclice, mImera it was iiscertatined it wiLs that cf one S U S T A I N E D:
-- Murin, an unfdortunatte vagrant. The Cocroner's An answer te thie Rer. Dr. Burns'Stricturcs ou Dr'
jury vesterday> feundt that Merin's deatl resuitedi freom Caîhilta Lecture on Trausubstaniaion,.

BY ARCJHDEACON O'KEECFFE,
Birth, s-r. MiCHA&EL'S CATKEDRIIAL, TORtONTO.

Tn this cily, on the 21sr inst, Mrs. M ichael McShane
o! a daughter. F0OR SALE ai Maers. D. & J. SA DLIER'S, and ai

Ma.rried, THIS OFFICE. Prica 7it.
TI n tis city, on lthe 1ith uit., at Si. Patrick's August 26, 1803.

Cburchi, Mr-.James MlcKenna, o!fSt..Sopihia, te Miss A CARD.
Biridigei Barrett, cf St. Coirumbia. ET huieii rett IHGÂI

On îbe 23rd ult., b; îbe Reverend Mr. Eacley, at PORTRAIT of RIS LORDSBIF the BISHOP e!
St. Maryfa Churech, Rochester, N.Y., Mr. Edwmard MONTREAL, and a STRIKING LIKENESS, is now
Clineb, Tinsmith, te Mias Catherine Fitzgeraldi, for Sale ai MESSRS. ROLLAND, CHAPELEAU,
youngest danghter- e! Mr. John Fitzgeratd, ait af & PAYETTE, as aise at the PROVIDENCE CON-
this city. VENT, anti at the SISTERS 0F MEROY. The

.D ied, Catholic public will, me are anre, _lbe delighted ta
lu this ci,;y an Sunday, 3Oth Anguast, Michael poaseas. sae a iemiorial ef their Woli-beloved

Mornau, son o! Mr. Michael Morena, lu his eighteenath Bishop.
year. DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.

RUDON & CURRAN, Newspapers, PeriodicatL, Magazines, Fashion.BookE
Novels, Stationery, Schoil Books, Children's Books

ADYOCATES Song Books, Almanaes, Diaries ard Postage Stamapa
NO. 40 Litle St. faines Street, for sale at DALTON S News Depot,Corner of Crair

and St. Lawrence StreetsMontreal.
MQNTREAL. Jan, I', 1863.
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er 1Trat, ewen'Itlyan ngan, ndlftmgram w-hich appeared7in the Lonpngqpess!, aboult the '"edApbring about hbostiliti eby addresses llng far
F REl KT E L Li a E B c Ex hmele olywthetenýqesinscdyrila Hy e.itt ascceddby thé Roc. 'triumphant resultfof the Coniser!iptioi ic lily, iand, war

thaLtof Italy. But the electionis-af .863 ae ng urin Gérg llMitani.160wä no E"Rteyun éi jige dtieoeáf esDtdeiäia el, dntW Thfllee rf

unasagein the.pepbhcan E ierypoyi r sat il ordiary: and , Mincister e Plenipotentiary.,aft -the Court selvres. :The i pro)prietors:f; the eSulphur 4Works ire. däyd:eferring.to the possibilityýof afrinwrh

TRENCE. Mxi "'udrstand th t% peo areformingiýEurope. ve of the-King of the Two SicLIies. Tehsiitrbign nsto aantGnrlGroefrsogben issued by.Lieutenant-General.jaktanow, h
-grhupsesses, oardei at e'ir[tgs Earl Rus ,ellChstbrothera'-in-lawa andLis a y ounger son pngthlhns s ht'h f - wll ,be mad ilpb- has Doon appointed to comindthdCssc0rg

La Pîance tells us that, the r- should dowell to reforu nfre 1e t ese BahelaEtie Llsor M into, we isnd t Iayadli.A el :etemito:heácr fSlz mnasain d n Lithnaiargi-

milan ccets1he roen f Mxic thto.nille de fadi radroits that :the misebief which he did there will be long remem- zo were surrounded by 130 brigands, in the wood of I. hereby give notice to allthe Cossack regiments

France %willleave a corps of ose faion the rmrs .Ihfl nFac o h ee.Rond'na'inVenos' an 'd a -er-hob' ncouner tok cantorsed .in the Governmen'ts' of Wilna, Witebsk,

cur·oi oe ime at the Sexapse ff Meicoth eroe ibutobserves that when sit sympathy is call- -The partisans of Piedmontese usurpation are much paa in which 3et of the Lancers:,were killed and 25 :and Mobilew, lthat, General of Infat ry:Mouraviéff ha.

.a'id duoritoexpessidiooffni wit biay orc sb- distressed at the loss of Sir James Hfudson's services, horses taken. At Benavente, near .Lette Serre, an- appointed me to the command of. all ,Ûossack troops

îa n tha Ms c a ill sdepta Fseanchpayir, aised uponstoere wass tTinùaPrient n c e uni;Saief th e ct for 'i by a ing that he retired other attack took place on the,28th, in whieb 12 sol-, under his orders; I left our native 1country iupon the

inl enars all esmsodute oFrench cexpditrs, ao sciptions are few ande sa. heesudote reen because hhadilcompleted the yeara of service.which diers and four Royalists-were- killed. :.At Agri, in 1tthJune, and bring yen her greeting; Thé'DonL

Bel thas t expenses octernch exp(is eit n t, oneld ts inate ilsila nessroposed that entited hito turetire. Others Imaintain this retire- Basilicata, tie .Salvatore aso, consisting of 15o mon commanda you to fight the enemy, one. to tens,.and

Be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vr thsa tmy ti etnnta hsMx-t ble-bodied Fren ehman desirons of the aman- ment is a Whig job, and that lhe has' been~shbelired~to attacked the ontposts "and killed ten soldiers with- to indiet upon il no disgrace. The Don .breathes

can~~~~~~~~~ alvnueadisrsai r uniiso iaion OC PolIand should aign an engagement to make room for 'an Elliot ' The Rattazzians note out losing a man, At Grotto,'im Abruzzo, the 5th of warm love and deiotion towards the Emperor, our
' th olticl clcu a hefield n asldieor to disburse the sum tbat Sir. James Hdo a ereetdEgadthe line hadl three killed and eight wounded on the father; il ititts wnhi impatience to learn the will et

immesurablhe agntuein P neke taryfor the pureka e of n; substitute. It is far 13 years at Tuini, and had nequired influence 29th. At Riocca Marina, Ninco Nanco's band attacàk-'the Czar, w'io will launch its sons against the foreig

Trltionso h ay. .e rac n utraaecnine hii the warlike journaliste Who clam- there which was universally recognised ; and they in- ed the courrier and es-corti and killed three soldiers enemy approaing- to break the sacred peace ef

Thie el tiobl etweein Facan nd wi aAus r 'orncection were to reflect on the crushing weight fer fromt his retirement ai such a timte as the presentý and the corporal, carrying.o1t the despatches.. Russia ; for you vas r eserved the part of subduing

traArcinoled acc pa tn by hica ncus-imposed ou tbe rural population by a conscription that the influence of England in Piedm2ent is onlte how, 1 ask any rationial person, what is or can be the in ternal foe. You are the posterity or famous

erln redue ccpt athon wn y rechwà h e every year demande 100,000 men, the pick of wane. The correspondent of the Morning Pobt, Who the cause of tis but the hatredl of the people, 'and and mighty anicestors. Youir bravery against the

eterise, und preserved by Frenchi troops. All thecountry, and keeps them for sevoen, years under gives all these views, adds on his account ihast he their resolutioin not to submit to Piedmontese rule. rebels delights the Em2peror, and the ribea of the

Csen di erp fete th i dden restora- the colours, they would perhaps display [ess martial much doubts; if but for Sir James Hudson the King- Howlong is -he experinier-t to go on? How many Don are proud of yo-1. Brothers!. We «will increase

Ctndome is chafthe tlerasu ,ofIte-..ardour in their highly poilshed articles. We easily dom ai Icaly would ever have ever have existed. As lives are to bu sacriiceed 1o the ' progyramnme ?' _ Iaour eforts, raine our hearts, vanqulish.all dificulties

tiionan of eauch aind eof t hiachy, o e alsintMakte up our minds to risk the lives of mon we have far as Catholica are concerned,to get rid of Sir Jamies there never to comie a da-y whenEuroope will be sick and obstacles, show that we are worthy to be called

hgin ndofPece inreios hih ibeabininve sen, and whose very inames are unktnown to Hudson must, we should thinik, beconsidered in andof such ilatres nd 6iy to Victor Emmanuel as the Bons of the quiet Don. The time will como

and rasenhily seemed to have mnarked for their us, but the Presse believesthat if all who cry out for by itself a gain. He was a mischlievous Mlinister who she is sayinig t(, risza-'"iBsta ! W'e haveh'ad enough when 'I oshll: be emongst youý in the fighIt, when 1

prey. war with Russia were called upon to sign their used his own influence, and the influence cf Engrland of this. 1I1 yliOcan't.rude th.e people you pretended shall lead you !into battle with the memorable words

pr eMurdotiey. fuaslde E uro- names tu the engagement above proposedl, the resuit as far as it was ai his disposai, tu do much hatrm. to liberate Save by a tyranniy text times worse than1 God with us,' for Ris power makes Our aria strong

heanpMuer nedctiesis ungasi t. eler would be chat very little paper would be spoilt. Ary change was almost certain to be for the better, anything they ever yet suffered from-the tragedy and irresistible. I know that you will prove as va.
pea pw.es nd ynstes stblih heme es By Cheir precautions in guarding the Sepulchre of and no change could have been worse. Even sbould has goûe on long enongh, and the newr law of publie liant heroes, as your fathers and brothers whom 1

en the frontier of the Great R1epubhec, and a Our Lord, the Chier Priests and Pharisiees became tbe mischief done by the late Minister be continuied by security is a blot in the code of a civiiised nation. have already led to batle.?

.sew monarch replaces anarchy. To thbe great unwittingrly the instruments for establishing more the laie Mirister be continued by his successor it is a Rule what you cain without exceptional meatsures, Disclaiming irony or 2rovocationi, but admitting

Libraipary tis s oe f the ost sievere mur- clearly the fact of Hiis Resurrection ; and Monsieur great relief to get rid of Sir James Hudson. - Tab- welcome ; but doni't exterminaite half the peasantry that9 a feeling of.wounded dignity may have rnans-

iibeal part tlsis onl aeo et i nlieted.- Ronan's impious work (the 1'Vie de JeassChrist') il. and send the cother hlf tO the Bagnes. because they fested itself,' Prince Grtschakoff concludes withIa

Tiilcatins whha c uldheave been OM -Ota though written for a contrary object, bas already The Ga:elta del Popolo of Turin, and the Diritto don't care for the honour of being yeur subjects, and sigmificant intimation thaLt the Russian people are

Thae wee pythoherthat Comouafortle produced the conviction of lis divinity in minds comment on the pitiable state of disorder, in the are beso-ted eniough to prefer peace and plenty, even prepared fur any extremity. If the reply was tinpa-

Juaeo nioexfter a osae the othrad rivnalthe previously sceptical. Thus we learn that Monsieur midst of which the Turin Parliament, now reduced under ai Bourbon dynasty, tu income tax, fusillations latable, it was because, , in face of the insulte; lavish-

Biso s ioexle adcotiened heprpetyDelacluse, one of the elever writers of the .Debats, on to the tenth part of its members, goes on voting and 'la loi des suspectes 1 under the Hlouse of Savoy, ed on us it was impossible for Us to disiregard the

of te Ctu.cband aà assd abitry decrees reading this book was led to abandon, the infidel measure after measure. The President of the Cham- Il is quite certain that Francis the Second would nt'a the force cif the energetic sentiment of *our nation./

of the Chch, and Ou lbd p as ar ra g piios of a loue'life, and ai the age or eighty- four ber of Deputies seems perfectly incapable of main. do worse for Naples than your Mlajesty, and having in Most remarkable language, evidently intended to

by wic _ rsve ehgiushbert uwas ani i Te to become Ia sincere Christian. By a singuiar coin- taining any order, and several Deputies seemts per- had your innings (which he never had), it would affect Opinion throughout Rausa, as Well as the

Thsemeis er eoghfo te. hecidence he wais at the Samne time seized with a fatal fectly incapable of maintaining any order, and ser- onily be fair play to try whlo could score- most for a French Emnperor*E counsels, Prince Gortschtakoirin-

kn)ew their own, and they unbesitatingly declared ilnes, and having dent for a Capuchin Friar, and' eral Deiputies complain of bis want of capacity, and ne w Ple.biacite. - Cor. of Tablet. timates that the Russian people are vialently excited

that thle cause of Juarez %vas the cause of every made a solemn profession of faith, was by hima re- bis noit maintaining the rights of the Deputies in Mr. Bishop has petitioned the Italian Cabinet for and-that the Czar's Cabinet cannot affordl to yieid.

truFLibeal. heyare ow i trbulation i ceived into the truze Church. :some of his quondam discussions. This wretched President la the former his release, and has been refused, thaniks tu Lord

btei Libe oral. They are n o Illetrite, literary friends who attended his faneral at Ver- inister of Justice lof the Cavour Admicistration Russell's English feeling and spirited foreign policy. THE EARTHmQUi AVATMANMLLA.-MANILLA, June 4,

bttei cas in o obad oasMthatoof sthe nite illes, unaware of the happy change in hie religious Who. forcibly removed from their dioceses, three His companions bave, fromnthebctime of their arrest, 1863.-Shortly after seven û'clock, Ip.m., yesterday,

Stn.aespoitiiho loke onMexcoec their pe ae rm viewsi, were taliez absek at seeing the funeral ser- years ago, Cardinal de Angelis and the Archbishop refused to make any appeal for mercy to Victor Em- as 1 was at my desk writing, I was abruptly startlei

ow, ndwh ntony eethirpeytaenfrmvice performed by a Catholic Priest. Monsieur of Avellino, who are still in exile. A reaction manuel. by My wife running into my rmoom with the !nteili-

bhin but find th I sees outmnanSuvred. The Renan'ls antecedents, like others of t he in fdel school, against the Piedmontese is noted by the Turin cor. Letters from Palermo, of the lestinstant, addressed gence that a broad and vivid flame haed shiot up frou,

stue bvems te Cvede ead Federal are certainly not the best. Re was once a student respondent of the JVonde as going on in all branches [o the dMonde, announces that discontent and Social the earth, nearly eneirelinig the city. I rushied out,

Stst ue btwere thelonfeertedycien oldOf the College of St. Suilpice in Paris, where he went of the administrations. Thus, the Neapolitan rsvo. disorganisation are at their height in Sicily. Fresh hadi scarcely reached thbe door-step whien 1 brecame
Stte mstbeunedatlyafeced oe oudthrough a course of theology, and during his career luttionists Lave assisted ea-2h other very succefully troops: are sent into the island to haunt out the men sensible of a slighit tremblng rt the eartha, and then

imiagine, by the French victory. Thte Confede- in the seminary waes Communion to thbat Divince ln invading the departments of Justice and of the liable to conscription, and Who en deavor in every a terrifie vibration, as of thousands of cannon beirg

rage States wrest of the IMississip have nIow Presence which, with Judas-like perfidy, hb. now N,'avy, white that of the Finances has been takeon by way to elnde it ; for Sici]ly, was neve r before sub- discharged oehr eoeIhdtm oscr

Frnr fr hiriiýtnegbb ass8ails with bis fearful Vaphemies. The contradic- assault by the Lombards and Romagnolesc. The jected to that blood-taix. AIlsmnull Party has formed my papiers, &c., the noise grew loader--the earth

Franefore net neig or. nd heNeiEn-, tione and Sophisme of bis book are ably exposed by Rome Department id filled by Tuscans, Who are aiso itself to endleavor to secure the independence of quaked i andt then -how shaLll I describe it ?-hbouses

Thed p ratiiazsbal mparty omo and they n Maonsieur Cochin in the last number of the Corres- numerous in the War Department. The former omâ. Sicily, wahl Prince Alfred as itskig Meanwhile, l in every direction, churches with tapering spires

band poltircis h a ch n ommon, a gand tey ondeni. cials have been either pensioned or placed on the unpunished Murdlers are heard of on aillsides, and And beauLtiful arcitecture, trembled, tottered, .and

hav bth ecive ahevy lo. W ae gad ' TAL Y. supernumerary list by scandalous contrivances. AL- Piedmontese soliiers and gendiormes are often the feitl; public edifices, mangions, and houses crumbica1

ofthe Vt ief ad eoc the more because. reatdy the two notorious Neapolitan traitors, the Nue. victims of them, and often also their perpetrators.- to a masss of ruine. Ail of this once beauttiful city-
of. ven tse lac ejoicePIEDMOr.--Fitst Venice and then Rome las1noW ziante and Pinelli, Fae igh in command, while the The Piedmontese prefects bave ordiered all statues (if the wvork of yetta- was annihilaqted in leis than live'

T e Tenes er.-a ltn et. , fai ur lthle programme of bathe ae o tin anthere istwo Modenese Generas, Fariti and Cialdini, coin. the Blessed Virgin and cf the Saints to be remnoved minutes. AmOng the ruiris my n.7own house. Thanik

ieTPimces sonas in h eatmg iof n Eur-ltte psraiiyta h l iaan sGtonetwilb e niand two army corps. Among the Piedmontese from the niches in the streets of the Billianr towns. God, I saved my wvife ! Over the whole arose a'dens,,e

gtanrne uonapA eicnthoeu der able to rden ozfn ahacfr'0 u.Then rn h hr eanol eea el amrwoAUSTRI A. codo ut igteee n otiso h

theproecon f renh ayoet, i a evntaei nal, buenof a foreignthwar eTfthe rni adrt egtrdobtwo nept The Emneror of Anstria has once more takern theteredsrvr, whose cries of terror na they ran

the importance of wvhich will becolne more and SuamerisnoBusyandiscusiandttheproste t e aside, would leave the whole army in the hands or world by s~urprise, and byr a decisive step at a criti- fromt Street to street were heartrending. A Most

tioecp cuh 6. at suppression a rhgandge, anit ost everethe setta. Tiis will rathler astoish bVictor Emma. cal moment has placed himself ait the head of a great upesn n ufctn ml fs hrpr
mreei cosa uu.Ohrmtes whc caueiavtleaybenvAd fe avhme lne on rnorne , of these days.. .il vaded the atmosphere precedingFand during ^the

pentaarger space in Ithe world's sight, are opposition On the part of thie Neapolitan deputies' Auelete foonoce aed on the 3rd instant, emo"ent. f earina y Ltohisinvita carhqaenferpaigmywf nth hrho

but temporary ; but the Auistrian throne and the who rot.-bestdn h nm oumanity against their and addressed to the Monde, says that a Sister ofstuioofheGraBndhabenwlrce- San Augustine (the only church that escapejdrdea-

Frenchermyfofoccupaun willbe a prmanenta roeiy.-fr offItuek I rth Charityr, who was coming out of the hospital on the ed by oall, nditthat the King of Prussiia is probabl truction, and in which hulndreds of ugities took

elemnent in the politcs of both hemispheres. - treme exasperationof the Garilbald an Party * Paz aon teigtitih enn a u'eyl oreg a cual ecie tei- ugeunbesal ledoforth tescerar f p sbe

'The elfett on mnternational relationsnmay be r- 51-the alternate weaknessand violence of the italian ]y assautlt'ed this poor lNun, whom they only left ad %rVi avoroftehentrlaeti adunca h is eet I vis(ite hue ha oncesod. a ot b

,med uip in a few words-a tendency to union bu- government, and that the party offaction are rapidly efe aigbae e eetdy n onhrand rinileges andtse l-gvenet s1tO oal to lfur labratly buitedmanrsio ne it dappeared t

tween France Austria, and to dmvsions between lorciug matterd to a solution there is every certainty. clothes to pieces. The samne bandafwdy ater, the fegecop eltogth e tranmands 'olasfu deveop- onrodhc temnn fteerhuk a

Frar.ceeand fthe Fedleral Goveýrinmen t Or Aine-In the meantimne, the Royalist and Confederate parti- to t tn orsvrlhusnderth w ndows men of the fret pectuliarhe niLur, astand incelation nertofming hatnume t of testAs I a e vral

-sans are the victims of every kind of persecuition. tof ithecndentof evt heueo St.Domth inic, osg t of th Il t r eat ib tated fa'l B b emles Rinholiday ttie, r ngin thesIrandsvand

rica. The Emiperor Napoleon by bis iam1y They pay for every failure, for every misfortune, fordisgtihg sogf adthe ou f i.sutsof the o suetEgr f israbas ei hme "ti ns ryineiesp!a ir fottrsoe losgt reieord a n

spoen pimn n rcogisig he out, a every pa r and ea a opolthcan ThePa- kind.at the commiunity. This aiso took place eeyt oa ihsadlbris n i eetCastly furniture, bos ltadvlalso

caU<ed Ibunself iand his Epiet ecome Objects plo mraadteLgtoteGadDcal without the least interference on the part of the aeses tÉ oCÉthdfntSatinliis, ofdbisrexten-veydecrp o okwresc atedaondaagledor

of extremne disMlk o teI 
drse o thdifrn. ,te0,bs 

ortherners. This Patyi n Tuscany, Modena, and Parma, and the Roy- police. Scsteptitimo odPlesonssv ertre, aealtsiito hs xtem e brke. Lpowend p tes moa metm e ra

b laste in Napfles, are at this moment the objects fSc j h aits of odItal etssvetrrtris bv ilts edtbs ten r en- ry epL n. bes ers seenedyin tads t

fehgwigindph n1eraece yteMost ruthless Oppression. In th- latter case worst AT ii mra h Pemnee h ae.gard for local libertes. Ebeach ithe hopuerof ersapng byiawar fromthe

esaihetof an Emnpire mn Miexico-thie very 1Of llI, becaiuse the resistatnce, fromt the montqinous taken sei n Uof s emontes, ndturne oPOL AND. horrors of thehsceofe. Eveng he shippingmtotLd,

vrsheme aantwihthloredcarto aueattecuty adtesrneratptyourofane 'sa s rmany churches, have male a stable Numerouis copies of an appeal of Ruisti.n patriots was heaved up during the earthqIuakle, and the shore

was~~~~~~ eeld.Jloscahadyfitob ig ras n, smoetherminased.uxItnis,faederfthees of the Church of San Procolo, one of the patron to the Poles, dated fromt Moscow, bave beer widely hus s-unk several feetso altering the appearrcce of

fie Federi Pove 11 clisiiwithithe cesir sue vhnery rch asaujocsb ad tgossaints of Terni. Ait the pictures have beenrt aken etrculated in Cong-ress Poland. inany places that they are almost unrecognijzeable,

E îli era- fl weric intoricotssionci throughasevery classst bfrom tbe noblee t toLthe peasant. away I il(asidatheulaltars pulled down.hS, heThe Bishop3ehacsPThe luppea!,,fadcises thefePoles toa desistiuhyfromtya euse- bM ers ctr .iderabndeo duit iculty [e wmananaged3, tn pickeir M

Em ae n utre r svestn, such eions fyas Ie ho dos teieenahae uiy, n thim be noprotested, but in vainessrgleadt nt tesle it usa nI wy to one of thet principal temple3,whreIçkn-w,

sonoa an Loer Cufoma, eoped b a fw aathea. o jutic, nomerc, n bumnitTno TeePidmrontese authorit»es have closed the order to establish the greatness of the Slavoni'c races nr. the fii i morcn, epeswrebin eFore--

Spadt;ards and the Indatinbes, will natura;Llly consideration lfor early education, for fithful service sho.ofteCrsta.rthr nRvenchreadt evnetemevsuontoWst ywih twsa aso uis;apalgwr tegon

t u v i e t h a m i t i o o f t h e n g l - A mn e n c a ni s o n t o t h e p a s2 t r e z n e f o r t h e u ni b o u g h t l o y a l t y a n d un - s t h e y ba do f it h e h u n r e dt i cn dr e nt u er hi r a nr e P a n d I ben g be t aed . p o c e e i n g r o m e n e a h t h h e a s o f r u b b s h ; h e r

1ePaci. • id th s, f he liUnited States tuh uo fafeymonanrcmwihnt The 1rmonia of the 9th instant says th.t very 'The6appeal finally promises the Polesian ir.depien- und there could b-e seen theend of a Priest'sgarment,

ý he ai., n u, e three years of brutal cruelty And rapine have been many parishes of the diocese of Milan have been for dent national exristence, i tlsdfaoraedinn.Frmribei-

govrinienit were to acquiesce in and aclknow- abie to exti:rguish their lattachneit to their young nearly a year without Parish Priests, becausze thie Mouràvtitry Siiowl.no Milz[cy.-Otit of derision foa tion*, beli ehra e arenab ot gto ine

11J e tbe Emrpire, dthe! re wlbe alway natter sovereigu, who, untried, and in the earliest period Pemnts rfet1ilaaia lt f als oOoraif odr hegbe t eunsalibgh ndred kille and somere.boutdsw oredand

fur a quarre heeerteopportunity is dt:ýr- o is egbtrydb.eio knma.n yth oit), refuses tthem the Government plce, to .da tefo> lreh iLu o'rcieP its maiMed. TeGn o.eeaaisteýd by the

ed The position of France, as proted-,or Lit mc la n redypoes wsd ive vengme hirself for *the refusal of'the Vicar-Geneiral and nobles-1 ln spite of this revolting cynicism the A rChbishop of; Man[illat, ha1vo ee]ndftgaein as-

.. ir ofbr• , ratoi nwLb fromhis aroin u e magor oasitranny whihof àMilau tu recogniEe the three uinworthy Priests executionier of Lizbuania has met with a malster whlo sisting thie needy, buIt Gu0onlY knowvs when the

fihi wýeak Epireü o f her owncetoms.e ohnMa aelesgligo es aeu otewhom bis Prefectsip hais narned Canons O~f the Mii- haLStmade1hiM rectil in alarw. A richprritrwuddilbexrctdanthdadmld;al
forib ftur oe l ataonsmtofilbe pretenl- people it professed tu liberate. I; is for attemnpting .nCterao irepasbubohs lchdro1fue the ris onus inbus iess entielya sa ndstill. Tem-

sons of VWashingtin satesmien, und it is in tis 1to regain their lost indeýpendence that Neapolitans Rs Ams ntntv ntneo h anrpyet fanwtx aigta orvefwud.prr aiain r en rce o h oees

respect that fthe recenit revolution has thie imost aeda"qsn u b gles rsh 'ndtiswie in which evidence is forged agamast the Papul Go-ouot dare toask hirn for it personally. The pro-con- I write tis in a tent. Many,Mmany years nmust pae!s
we are exclaiming at tbea barb.rties Of Rassia in vernmient by the Liberal conispirators of Piedmiout, Sul to wrhom lthis refusal was reported, stiummunedI before Manilla will be Mfanilla again; even now we

importance.. Polnd.-Car. iuof thMrin Hrld.bas just been iafforded. The Timeis of Thursday, the proprietor, M. Mlassiiasi, to appear before him. airoe xpectingareueneothsoc. rna

in u, a ug.e 2--dythe Pays of this evenmg, lithesiin theh iir euri Parlamt o h 1tpublishes a letter fromt its Naples Correspondent As aé measure of precaution he was searcheýd, and privaie ilter.

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r anatceendb h dtrlsceay i. h euyLsaorltdta one of the dated Aug 8, saying that on the 22ndl of July, at piaced betwee-n 'our Cossacks, who were ebrged to

replies toi ai aruele in the Mlfoscow Gaz-ette_ Neapolitan provinces somie Liberils iYouthq' band of 50 men pa3ssed the Liris nt Seadl and came closely watch ail his moveinents. The following CHLaN-NAMitsINAiiA.Tsisoe
I ashavinig arrested a woman who was carrying a I) *ece down between Aprino and Ane from the Ronnü!u into dialogue took plae: -l ls it true that yon. boasted h fwthns IN hebeey oyis ne rd!

Russl fliter fieselfshe Jl itiiiiyi read111to1 hler owola rw ooasthought.to the Neapolitan territory. The naitivee, it says, were that you wiouldashut My imouth ?'-' Bosoted ? N0o; Wrho is there thar has cVer onadered the problemi
Fran ssinanantrs e s s e rutimer n oraeongtherbrinde, .m.d. .itok thsn-thieves and assassins, the rest foreigners. The no one boiasts, except When be obtains a victory cver wbat shaiL be the child's neliacntiuto

rhodomTontadle. Can shte hope for huchi a result And took upon tbeinselves to shoot hier.* (Att del pliunder, and a skirmish took place nlear San (Ger. tigerlr' 'Insolent!' Well, then, 1, Moutralvieff ItI ental'art OfIan artide let s on yrn the ams t a er

from) 'ler imeniaces, Ithe exhibition f .cnv lsv (Prliamneto, p. 818.) The Deputy Miech added:-manio where a Spaniard was taken prisoner, who Genelralisszimo in Lithutania of His àMajesty'si aries, infasionale wAitoÉurtiorte:-' Cn Lng bland

patriotism, and the dis I yon palier of ber mli- Unfortunate beicg.s, worthy of compass:en and cLon' Said that his3 commander was a Colonel Saretto suimmon Maissalsaki to -- ' Da o tn ish thee ki a .\ir. abb namh uroedahd' Tou- mu ong-tribula-

p yfre? o! Rsa b P ig er temptwr Eo.Oe fteeca ny tlna Saragante, or Serracantaà, formerly in the Carlist tence ;it as now 22 yeabrsaýgo that the samte Moura-tin-e.ntr-he'io m---ea ,n ra b.
tary ~ ~ ~ ~ z foc o. Rsib rigvr he.Some of those shot were in -go wretched asrvc.vieifof Wiina arrived at Warsaw, leaving behad c ind-iveent by the' name' o.f.Tribby. Scores oe

loudly, hopies to disselnble the sentiment of her state that whrile they were going ton execution one o Aoik orbseirvierapcoeefthsemae i atrckofboo ;tht oraief letatthlnmY oudtehied. he ofraib cesogiving ln

dlanger, but does 'not succeed in deceiig thle 1thlem 'ooçk Off lisdBnes, and sai to a fniera, ' Take sat Rk om'rasalon ftak,1 en, ad bon ftainingerypaaemahdaentkn fPoad u eus arsdcuouscuarne s ote'J'ouaticof date.inloy-

his coa t ha e i g ven to is son Mi el co - n to s a t at teea e manyfabo t r in e eh lae as and I w ish f r n theriproof ob an a cert l Win nu:g whose children r e succssi vel npr a md Ar fllos, :

One of tbe most liberal and important of the pudlie streets, with all their fornitutre terni before &list bands. The conscription isa& mere engine for bù>t,, aniong whichi are the screw stert fth ie
French provincial papiers, the Progres of Lyons, ton- %hem, and even their poor provisions of esnutsand recruiting (,be bands ; for the ' Remltenti , have no Eniperor Nicholas, and the steam frigaLte Yarney. RIM28 oy Broo».-The circulation in the system
tains th:e folluwing in a letter from Paris : - poitutes Tiold by the authorities. At ihis the Turini ether resource than Reaction, and and if 'they muait Everywhbere un the coast and inlando, opuicai nnd elec- ls not unlike the flow of rivers 10o the sen, u:laich

"' 1 1adore Poland,' a couper al Berty (the great Chamber burst !itoloud langhtier. On the follow. à4ezbt atleast they prefer their own fosse *o that of tice telegraphs are tu be erected ou btre 3thrown moave smoobly tuntil they are clogged or obrnetud.
wine depot of Paria) sakid to me this morning, ' but ing day, Auigust the lot, thé Depety liièeelardi pro- iVictor *inmnutelAL Bologna 800 of the National Top. The 1Helsmngtors press considuro war as immi- But when drift wood or alluvial deposit dßms themt
1 love Fraincebetter. . It is.her liberty whieh is my posed T, substitute the. punishment of. transport&- Guard trieÙ inder process for having refused to appear neUt. Mlost of Èhe troops whio arnire have alreaidy uip, then comes the tearing dlevastation thal. followse
great anxiety? Nevertheless, some one repllied, tien for life Wto shooing for brigandage. and the et the parefl on the day of the Statute. A t Girgen- been in action, printcipally at Sebaitopol. Thet.-'L he obstruCtion Of a fore which Catnnot be staLyedj.
Sthe liberty of Tother nations is a right? ' Uadontot- Chamber &gain baret cet into tprolonged liflarisy, es Li General Go*')ne lhad to besiege the fijy, &and catch troopshaire noi a ver-y martial appeagran-ce, au So the blood circulates insenisibly thirough tIbo Fyotom

edly,' my cooper replied ; 1 but on the day on whieb the Parliamentary report hiasi.à. erily, Lord Pat- his tonseripits, and having drawn a ec'ordou of 4000 since the. Crimean -war thiey . bave hvadc seve- antil it bpeomes clogged by .diseise ; then:brst & rat
France shall be completely free the whole world vil] inerstoii could not pais a law¯ tir .obéeg Royalist.gnen round the city, searched aIll the ,obumes and rat years in theLr bonnes as peasanls. Obstrue- the -gjcers, sores and disDrders which follow thatQelR-,
be so with her. .While striving for our rights' we are insurgeats moro merrily,stopped everyone leaving -the town even for'labour tions c Pontinue o e 8SUnIk in the baLy. 0Coloss1 a mss- dition. Takke Ayer's SarsapàrIllaad priy our
striving fur the universal intereat? Sir James Hudson haî 1' eensed to performtea-in thle Salpher Works, or to feteh water loir the use 93 of stone art sunk Till the hapj renchesti be surface bloodi to siave youirself from ýthe flood, frhetsund

SI take note of this feeling, noir prevalent ambong tions of àMinister Plenipotentieryý of MkIland to the of the people with i n the walla, suàeed in ettehing Of 1the watter. ' Finoland says the Hlanrgfers Tidating deluges erhich sWeep unnumbered multitudes out up-
the people. because is lenew, at least in Parie-- Governmnent et Italy.' Os Thursday the 6th bhelier- fil: conseripts, whom ho pet in irons and sent to ' will submnit to war with patience. Il will at least on thiat shoreless sea which swallowsa lla"kind.-
Three years ago it did moi exist. People iiiisied formed lhit last Cdial ast, ites gof te t he Ibir guarters and thon sent %,hat Most veracious fteo..have the satisfaction of knowmig that i lhas noi hlp- Lanearder (Pa.) Register.
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tbus neatly described .--' One might have heard th ' NO lnE, M. EB R -G1 N,
tealin y of a pocket-handkerchie t hBOND 'STREET/ TORONTO. : tE0NEW OOKS. ' SPECIALCOM T a nte by the ST. ! E R C E A N Tf T A L O r

f S'EL 'NARYPATRICK'S SOCiETY, to sid, protect, snd give AND
azA? WALLr.. foT.H SAr.-'L EstupeEdous S, T R EA V Y,information t IRISH IMMI GRANTS, wil l3IRET for MASiER i A 1 i.0ofi

wULvrch eXtepds acrosÈ\þe n'orthrp»Oundaryof T EDUCATION F YOUN L METBOD f MEDITATION. By the Very that purpose at the ST. PATRICK'S HALL, TOU- rS E aTa
the Chinese empir,_is the,graest mater-piece of Rev. John Roothan, Generai of the Society of PIN'S BUILD!NGS, PLACE D'ARMES, on every yT>a
inuintry, geis and perséverantce. It isconducted Under th&eS4perintendence of Jeass 18mo, cloth, 38 cents. TUESDAY EVENING, et HALF-PAST SERN Prince of.Wald Regment of Voluneers,

opary.er'.tbe.ummits of highV mountaîns,,several of SONGS.for CATHOLIG SOHOOLS, witb Aids ta 'clock.. 79, WGiII Stree, (opposite Dr. Bowmaeji
which-have anleevation of ot less tthan 5225 feet T H E L A D I E S OF L O R E T T O Memory, set ta Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Cum- Parties in the city or country who can give em- __C_'o. 9,M GllStret (psteD.B ma'.

-- ialy 'a mileacross deep 4alleys, and over wide imings. Music by Signor Spérenza and Mr. John ployment to these Immigrants are respectfrilly
riversbyv means of larbes. Its extent is computed, M. Loretz,jun. 18mo, half-bound, 38 cents; clotb, requested to send their address ta the said HALL, fSTlEATIW
at,50D miles; ibut in some parts, where less dangér THE NEW and EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT 50 cents. or ST. PA TRICK'S HOUSE.
iè-apprehended, it is not equally stroag or complete. was opened for Pupils on We have made arrangements with the author to (By order), sort
Nelaarooekoo it is 25 eet in height, and at the top publish this book.in future. This Edition is very• J. H. DUG GAN,
sbout 15 ceet thick, some of the towers, which are WEDNESDAY, 28ra oF MAY. much enlargedt froa the first, and being now com- Asst. Re. Secretary. PRIVATE RESIDENCES.
quarte are d8 feet high, and about 40 feet wide.-.spélete, will suptply a want long felt in our Catholie Montres], 9th day, 1[m.

It was built, according ta Dr. Halde, by thé Emperor Thé course of instruction cormprises e-ery branch Schools. THOM AS M'KENN A
Chien-Ohu-Toang, sbout 221 years before Christ.- i suitable ta the education of Young Ladies. They * This is the only Catholic work of the kind pub- NOTICE

SmiW's Wondars will receive tuition, according. ta the wishes of pa- lished in the United States.O CE. P L U M B E R, G A S & S T E A M F T TE Prens r uadinsi Radng Witng AitmeieCAN VASSE RS are now acti vely engaged soliciitngreace or guardiana, le Reading, Wiritiuig, Arititmetie, le o18no-w prepîired ta execute Orders for bis Néia una
Grammar, Geographyi, listery, (Ancient and: Mo- A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PIIINT Orders for .conomucai Syseer cuff

éeoreour Governa entofficiaisth Jstrtrn d fro demr), Elements of Astronomy, Botany, NaturalPlis- FRAYER BOOK. M'GEE'S HIISTORY OF IRELAND. Steam Ueating for Private and PublicPeru, telle us titat smong thé firt sud moet fréqutut tory, Ritoric snd Logic-, Englitei, French, German *MRSa o riaeizdPbi
inquiries made of hm thertt about ou public men and Italian Languages; Harp, Piano, Melodeo and D A I L Y P R A Y E R S: Parties wishing lu pro-re lte aboatnve, who may Buildings.

as,swhe'ther hekneworihadever seen the celebrated Guitar; Singing; OilîPainting, Grecian Oil Painting A MANUAL O" CATHOLIC DEVOT: n i have been called ln, cari have it by leaving He wouîld specially invite Gentlemen, thinkling of
American Chemist, Dr. J- 0. Ayer of Lowell. His Painting in Water Color, Pencil, Pastile and Mon- their orders at No. B McGili Streer, Montreal. Heating their Houses by Steam to call and see his
SrenediesItre foundi aevery village from thé e'evated ochromatic Drawing; Japanning, Ename]ig Use Compiled from the iost approved sources, and Wx. PALIMER, system in workiug order, at bis Premnises,
siopes of the Andes down ta the coast, and their re- cf Globes, Embroidery, Plain and Fancy Needle adaptedt all sts and conditions in life, General Agent, Quebec. gvô - 36 a 38 S
markable cures see ta attract even more attention work, &. ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED. Montreal, July 1, 18G3. . a t. Iyenr tet.

thre tian in this country. The sentiment ofwonder T E R MS ul rs' AdvGOLD'S," or any other syem fittd up, if c-

et ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o tl fottkeaftderhlia tucvl a esa s urctawe t be 'edfJ. M' DONALD & CO .,PLUM1BING uand GASFITT!NC- doué hy goad
ized and superstitious people than it does with us Maoy be known by applying te the Lady Superioress. n -ave been asked fûa•N
heitre the rationale of medical, problems is se much Toronto July 10th, 1803. large print Prayer Book, aud for one reason or ana- workmen.

more generally understood. No other American has ther we delayed getting up one until the present COMMISS1ON MERCHANTS, TUOMAS M'KENNA,
madei hmselfso familiarly known ta the masses of -- -- ... .-- time. We desired to make it, when ruade, the most . G and 38 Henry Sreet.

te peoplée in foreign countiies or excited in them soaTnF.peeniinr taint or complete and the most elegant Prayer Book publish- 816 ST. PAUL S'REET, May 1.
lively au .interest in himself as the Doctor has by his infection whichwe cait ed eitber in Europe or A merlca, and we tihink we
ekillful applicatioof chemical science ta the treat- ScROFULA ltrks in bave succeeded. 'CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE antd Ms.nufacturLes

of diease. the eonstittutions 'o The Features wbich distinguish it L flm all othe: at the Lowest Rates of Commission.
-ibat must be a dul1 man who does not féee tome saiutudes of mnen. Prayer Books are as follows : October 2.

ride of country when he finds among distantnations either produces or is I. Lt contains the principal publi uand private De- . J OR D A N & B N A 1
bat he i-sîaready known and welcome there, through produtred b>' a ien- votions used by Catholies, in ery :arge type.

the labors of our Statesmen, Merchantseand Scholars, feebled, vitialted stte Il. The Short Prayeru at Mass are iilustrted w:itb SEWING " X ACH INES LU M B E R M ERC H A N TS
whtose renown bas become national property, and of the blond, wherem thirty-seven new plates, designed anid entgraved ex.
conseqi'entlY ln somo meesure his own. Whether utit fluîid btecomnes lia- presely' fot tis oaok. • GREAT REDUOTION P E FirsT CorrraofCrCga i Rire.sn
Dr. Aver's remedies do actually cure more than - infcomtpeteht tistun III. It contains tia Eiste Gospels,andi CollectsGET DUEFoi CLASS SEWSNG MAîNES ail aîd C gStrees,
otherset not, théey bave secured the reputatioa of - i c vital forces m teir for aI the Sundays and estivalsc of the Year, toge-CAAH
being a God-send to thbose fflicted th disease , ua d ntgorous action, aid ther with the Oflices cf ,oly Week, ia thre citsesN

e ni t e > ' e ff i c t d i t d i e n- n dvl e T H ýr nA , I N i awhere great numbers lu an> communit blie thatleves theSystinI to larger type than they cau be - id it any ohiler

tht>' etc their beitth sud lives ta ane's etil, lUe>'ryrto.-D B E NTlI '
tu ar t feel an terest i nh mwic wil fi ndiexto e ai Pryer o'k is illastated th- UNE QUA LLED DOUBLE- ilO N TIR E A Lt.

arsureinwhen they meet bis countr3 men.- Nat ional .s vanously caudsed by nercurial letters and cuts. Itisprintedonfinenpb'prar, fr'miJterETcunurregn r for se a venay large nfo--
E sbi ntoDC.s:, ]ow lmn., disordercd digestion fron electrotype plates, making ittlhoguther the bad- - TfIlEAD' mentuigf her DEA aule a - , udird e-Era, Wasbingtnn, D.C. unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy someet Prayer Bock published. F A M i L Y S E W' i N G Iity, anti UIiL L gooti anutO 'c-- - - habits, Ite deprcessimg vices, and, above all, by

REMARKABLE MEDICAL TESTIMONi. Ithe venercal inîfecrtin. Whitever be its origiri, ISmo. of nearly 900 pages. Siee Sa'75iy gs
Mesrs. Ptcuar & Son, Chemists and Driggists, il .iherditary in the constitution, descendinîg "Res, piin, 1.-

No.42 Notre Dame Street, Montreal, have received "Irom parents ta children unto the third and Embossedit 0 Pricees ra,-i 0ig upwaîrd front il- a in PLANi lut, 2nd, 3rd uiilily.tNofurthd generation;" imaecd, it seems to be the 'fruit.. full gili, 1 75t- anmi n-lu UAIWtUS-u-arius utaliu.the following testimoNy rad ,fC.E., July 31, 1803. dt af Ilin a ho say-s, " I -ill visit lieiniqui- "" " clsp, 2 00T e y vo''ars su Am m smo, emar comn;ou.t weuty-tî,-e tAN''LiNQ(ailsire), cluur tr8d3.îuînoci
Messrs. Dcors PAT & SON: tie-s of the fathiers upon their chtdi.dn 'lc ' English marocco, 2 3t niai00U L.deofwbieltMill be dietosedt

Sts,-Ttis ia ta certif b that for five years I was 4en ict i originaes tke varions e uorocco exitcl, 2 RETTER MACHINES for Dc-ss-makig aud Eimily :
troîîbled with general debility, unable te perforn an aording, coulte r as ItLbatcks. I file " Mor. extra, bap ouuse iave never been e. Thiy lre imple, durua- -N--

iousbeold duties, tnd suffering violentlyt rom tpalp C Srenptionr; in the gltnds, swellings whiih e 0 ble, reliable and warrantted, and kept in repair auo,
tation of the heuart. I wais constantd under the in- supna0pir te glnds sores; in-he " "t year without charge. First-class city referenceR

uence of Ia chilly fever, and experiencing awful patr>sta ani boe leerog ees; la pr- ledr el- 5 given if required. Office and Salesroom No. 29 uî & is 1r eeeruigsifl st::r-,andtibowvels, drnr Nietits a rl -iid lsp 9S.OilsýLu
in my whoe bo>dy, I triei everything-songht medi- due indigestion, dyspepsin, and liver com- Mod cstrapanel- ' Great St. James Sireet. Ju.Sy- niM3m.
cal anvice-but ail te no aval]. Twelve months ago laints; on he skin, erpiv and cutanou- 00(pe A. FUL LERS
I was induced to try BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, tlïerriontts. These ail having ithe saine origin. _c_._AGArEAentDforCanada.-CADe
and beore I ehad taken two bottles, experienced a de- require the same remediy>, viz. tpErifiMtioSSa.:Sub-Agemtts w'antîedt.
cided improvement; but my' means not allowing me invigoation of the blood. purifythlo TIHE MASS 1OOK:.Montreal, auly 1,nTu);

ta continue ils use, 1 I was becoming worse agaîn, aI' these langeroius disteminpers lcave you. Cortaining the afice for Hloly M1ss, withi the -Epis- --F T uHE H0LnY 80SS
oben you kindIy gave me n few bottles. tiras the With feeble, fout, or orriupCtblooid, you enn- ties and Gospels for all tle Sunidays and .C.LLILUÛY Sf urent, qnear ilontricaJ.

needed remnedy, and ils effect on my system rwas won- not have health ; with that "life of the flesh " Holidaiys, tbe Offices for Boly weekR,[C ELtU CouNYef urt, ner tre it.

derful. I am nowi enother wtoaan ; I feele, eat L eaithy, y canamnot have scrofulous disease.e V'spers and Eenedicion. fD A I L Y thiour egofig siudy comprists: r Reaigospo-

l tant slee ivel!, and do ail tmy work wiithout the •. } f-jtin, itetc, Writing, trac r ntt aompe.-
lenet fatigue. I cinnot too strongly recommei thisAs Steamgt'asit', r uhmeneingtoy, t ché euntan omsodere

-invaluable muedicine te the suiffering, nnd I have net icoptimled frone niost effectual atnti- j l .presenting the Mass Book to the Catbolic pub. Gegraphy, Uuok-keeping, the Elmets (f Astro-
the least doubt thet iwill derive from ii the same Le- dG1tes that medcal science has discorered lit- e,i 2tis weil te înumerate same ofi ls a-anttge: RUNNIN iE'TWEEN nutmy, tue Ue ef ritLe U i.tbeu, i-ppjtg, Doiuig
nefit as I bave. Ithi laieting distemper, and for the cure of theo 1. It contains the uroper Masfr- Mr O N T E A L & Q U E B E C Cauon , Muin , roca and ineruiu unng

(Signed,) ANG[ILE DANIEL, ; udisordcrs it entails. Tiat it is far superior to days and Festivals o tae Year, ansuwering ail the MOd ra in,&&c, c
frLr. Cf Mt O id t3 OL. BesidesJtue Ubo5 l i., oL;11t1-

I>tàlýeg au e:týLs iwillbu taujght,plain aid fancy eework, embroidery, lltuiîida
ut erotchot workL, , nettiig, ititlici i wvezJ, c. c.

Tho Freucht and Eughe l gug arc ttigMt
witb e qual Carij.

CUSTUM E.
12:r mUamer -Dark btLe dres, ritlî cape of t.it

;,iîiiu iiaeMrl ; t sraw ii wah:, lrjr.mr.inca dark blue
oibiul; a w aiue dresa, wiLta liage 'aîpe.

10r H inter.-A buIet or ark blu miantJila
Ibtackt bouer, triniîmed ibe ame . in u simmor.

Tl.ER5fFOR U HU AW EBS.
Ilt. The schotutic year is ter mon its aI a lai.

2rîd. Tie terras for trd ire, per montt, ,s.
The Hlouse furnishes a bedsteaa, aud alsu ttiake
charge Of Lthe SCes, prOVi det there beI ut MleiSL îwg
pairs for each pipil.

rd. 'l'ie peuic or bvahe aniiîg, i4u, itaiketu chargeof tmy L[lie lieuse, id bu ceriisplir joi,
IL . B' ainîg $1,50 per inuatb. t ho ituse d

iuruis l te cunjpete bed au bilteduîiîg, and jlso uku
chairge ur the wauitutng.

l!'. The termas fUr IiIf-teard are $2.00 per moth
U:h. DIoctor iet an iedicines are, of CO

e.tri charges.
il. Le-sios il any' of Lthe Ptie At3 aie also e.nIra%

charge.. Intrunentail Muaic, p1,0 pert taon ti use
(if Paint>, $1,5U lier annuim. JDrawirng lessons, 60
cents pjer nuth. Flowerz,, per lesoo, 20 cents.

Sith. Plarents who wil luiLtve clothes pruovided
for iir chiildreii cli deptosit in tho liands Of tshLady Superior a auni pro;borttorate to wthat clothing
i. reuqiiired.

'3,. Thi bparenlatsabal riceive' every qularter, witha
the bill uf expjeuses, ai bulletin of tIlie iedti, :oadua,
asititdy, and iiprovement of their ch ildren.

10j. .Every monut, ithat iu uommentze d muis tIbeptdit enîtiie, witioit.tp ydeductiont.
li. Earte qiîtur miust bu paid it adviarn ce.

I2th Piirerir tinti ccia eietheir clidiren on Sttdaae
and Thurida>,g except diti ing the olices Qf teChurch l.

3 il'. Each> pipil wiIl reIlîre t Ubring, besidei,
lh'ir rdbte, ta ILand, basin arid ectr, it Lumibler,1 ýife~, luo i l nU aýip notbica pait.By jt.y ta g

pS*cUr1 Cot a onenli ti buc iuîrnislia n aui
Auig 28-

q J-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWrAY

CHANGE OF TRAINS.

ON' and APTER MONDAY, tho otht or JUNF
TRAINS will leave

II0NAVENV URE STREET STATION
as foaiws :

EASTERN TRAINS.
Local Train ,forIsland Pond ad W ay 8.30 A;S tions . ..-- · · · • -

* Express Trai tfur Qiiebec, Goriira
Portland and Loston, at . ... , .15 P.M.

Locaîl Train l'or Riclhmondi andi vay GStatious, at .... ... M,
Niglar Expiress (witit Sleeping-Cr

for Corhai, Portlad sud Boton. 9.50 P.M
Express Trains stop only at primcipal Stations

and run tihrough to the White Mountains, portland
and Buston

WESTERN TRAINS.
Day, Express for Ottawa, lKingston,

Toronto, London, Detroit and the 7.30 A.
Wes at ........................

Local Train for Kingstonand Way Sta- 10.00 AX
tions, at .... . 1. A

Night Express Train (wîth Sleeping
Car) for Toronto, Detroit, and the 0.30 P.Ï
West,at ... ..

0. I. BRYDGESî
lune 27, 1863. Managing Director 4

ian vothler remedy -Ct devised, is known b tltu
wisc have given it a trial. That it does com-
bin rcvirtues truv extraorlintaru in tlhcir cet

tpon his class of complaints, is indisputably
nmeILn by the great multitude of publicly

I kownnri remalrkable enres itlhas malleo of
ie folaing diseases : King's Evil or

Glandular Swellinigs, Tamors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Conuhs from tu-
berculous deposits mi the in- s, White
Swenllgs, Debility, Dropsy, beuraigia,
Dyspapsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
0?philiticInfections, Merourial Diseases,

iemale Weaknesses, and, indeed, the v.-iole
srties cf complaints rita arise from inpurity

tf le bloni. Minte reports o' individual
,'a.zIi ney bc faund inlaA-r-n'e. Aunuacas

A. tNAt.,m îtwhicl is furnished to the druggists
i grtaitous distribution, whvlerein niay be

le:nedii the directions for its cse, and sonie of
tie remrktable tcures wlieli jit has made when

dIt othuer reiedies hai faileI to aflord relief.
Those cases are purposely taken froi aIl sc-

s of the 'cnuitry, in order that roeve reiader
ata have access to s:orne oe tho Cat spenk Lto
oini o its benefits froi personal expeiience.

':oam depresses the vital energies, and thus
-aoes ils victins farn more snbiucI to deise
l ls fatal resutrs liai are hlenlby constitu-

liHence it tend;; to shorten, anti edoes
!:il shAorrea, the a'terge durttion ofitmat

ii.:. 'The vast imprtance of' these considera-
oi has led uts to spend years in perfceiiiE- a
m ,tV ieiix ndaduuate Io Iîs cure. Tiis
w tow er to tlle pubibe uider the nnme e

A r-s ARSA.PARILLA, amlOinghit i comin-
't F inariens, so'ie of whih etaceed the

he t S'rparie in alterativo power. By
a d ayt.ou may proetect yoîurself froi hIe suifer-

-:tut andtdager ofi tiheseî disorders. Purge out
' Iol 'rnlious that rot and fester la th
Olitut'g'' o î-tt'clices a icaof ,tut

a iu-i lu atil w~iil fi2Iô . 1 li s 1eeîdiar
Iuisxixodv tùîîn t ite- Vital fuie'-

s 'IL; expels the distempers whili
- n tilh sytem iro bur t ontù ;t]i tyi'

t îît t Ille p-ublia liaa'ec tu (Il dt.î'tiî I'.1 t a

b'tii Yu itcf.î nîul n ltalat ,ilu.Itr -ýl(Il thuird n;It a lut the w i neither e

ut' ol the aiciiag tie a-

hi i htta beeni before rt'e peoprt taa imd
'a afecuiltan any o t.r which h a

-r t'valîal to thîemî.

CH ERRY PECTORA L,
Thei2a World's Gri-at Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
suimption, and for the reliof

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

cf the diseaso.
Tiii ht!i hecci se long tusei and s, ri"er-

l> knon, that ire neetd do rio more than
tîssure the public rhat its quality is kept up to
ite loest i ever has been, and that it nay be
relied on to do all it huas ever done.

Prepared by Dn. J1. C. ATER & C.,
Practical aI Arlytical? C/mists'

Lowrell, Linss.
Sohd by ai tdirggists ererywhere.

Lynmns, Clire & Co., Mantreal,

Wife of
GsLEsTIN CoURToS,

95 Visitation Street.

I certily the above is tlie trh,
OELESTIN COURTOfS.

Swora bebore me this thirty-first day nOf July,
1863, J. BOULANGET.

Justice of the Pesce.
August 20. lm.
Agents for Montreal : Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Ompbell, A. G.Davidson. K. Campbell &
Co. 1 J. Gardner, J. A. Harte . R. Gray, and Picanuit

kSon.

F 1 R 1.1 1N1s U R A N 0 EB,

BRITISH AMERICA j

ASSURANCE CoZMPrAIN Yi
ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS.

0EO. PERCIVATL RIDOUT, Esq, GovEsNîo.

T. W, BIRCHALL, EsQ., MANAGIU Druscioti.

FIRE INSUlRANCES effected at LOWEST RATES
for this well-kouwn Company. W. E. GAULT.

Alril 30.

LACEIINE CONVENT.
THE OPENING of te CLASSES of tlEis lestiRu-

tion wili takeoplace or. the FIRST O SEPTEMl5 ER.

Aug 20, 1863. St.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO TnIg FAt-YAMED .

RIVER SAGUENAY,
AND

.SEA BATH]NG,
Ar

MJRR A Y BA Y CA CO UNA

- 7

UOMIEINING ON TUED.Y, JUNR 30.

The magnificent Iron Stenamer

a MAGNET."
CAPT TIHOMAS OWARD,

(Runining in c:onnectiol ith îLe Sta eS i of the

Riebelitu Cormpany,)

Wl4L ILeavo NAPlOLEON WHARF, Quebec, every
TUIESf.JAY 'nd FrRIL1AY MORNING, dn i3in HIe

Season, Lit îEVEiN o'clck, for tt RIE
NAY t. SA I IA ! B'ty, callitig a: 51 URILAY DAY,

RIVER DU LUUP antd TALOUSAO.
r=. B4. vxpanEeor inconiece ini excha.gintg

hoats±at Quel, in every ins:ance the Steamers are

brough aloingsidu of each otiter.
This spleidid S teaner is built in water-tighlt com-

pai nents, of gl eat sn eng tà, and equipled wt h every
appiance' for stry, and acknouledged to he one of

the best Sea.loats aîloat. Sh is fiue up with large
Faryi] Siataoms, most comfortnijy furnished, and
every respect second to nono on lthe Canedians
waters.

RETURN TIOKETS, gond for the Seasono, wili be

ifaîîed sit the flowing raies, viz.:-

Mcntreal to Mirriay Bay au ibck............$.
0 0 

t River du Loupa ud bauk..........6.00
" tg Tadousamc ind hatt·.............S00

t ia i Bia t ay and back........

Iea and Stateroais Exfra,

and may be obamned on application la 0. F. MlUCKLR

at the Hotels or t ithe Office, 21 Great St. James
Street, ALEX. MILLOY

Montreal, July 23, 1863. Agent.

puirposes o a lissa .Il It contains the principal Offices ftr Holy Week,
wieb will save the purebiase of a special book for
that service:

1I1. It contains Lhe e'pers for Sundays ani Holy-
days, whichiesia n te bu found in ary Missel pnb-
iihed.

IV. The type is thtreo ses >rger tian taux Missai
published, and the price is less than cne-balf,

V. It is purposely printed on iln paper thatda i t
can be convenieutly carried in the pocket.

isuo., clotb, . . . . $0 3s
roan, plain, - . - O 50
eibossed, gilt, . . ti

12o claap, . 0Ito
"u imitation, ful glu - t, C 75

n n " clasp, . 0s8
FINE EDITIN CF TEE MASS BO,

Printed on suner exra paper, with dit sle] en-
gaings.

Embossed, gilt dges . . SI 00
gil glit . . . I 25

Morocco extra, Conmbe edges . t 50
" gilt edgea . 2 00

"l" clasp, . 3 U

S The Cheap Edition of this is the best
of the I" Epistles and Gogs' or Schoosrpubised.

MIrS. -SA.DLIER'S NE %V STORY,'

O LD A ND NE W ;

TASTE VE1S US FASH ION.
'>Y lS.'J. . .

Author of ".Th Cifederate Chieftains' New
Lights," ' lesy Ccnway," Eliuor Prestoi,,'

Lt WViNy Burke," &e, &ec'

-ilOmo, 4S~ pages, cloth, S; cloti, gilt, $1 0;
a Portrait of the Artbor.

A E VOLUMEO F SERMONS FOR 1862,

PAULIS TFATHERS.
2ma os. cloth $1.

SERMONS b>y the PAULIST FATHERS, for 183,

The TA.LISMA N :An Origitîtin a nutaa for Yîounitg
Ladies. Jy Mis. J. Sutijîr. 19 cents.

Now cReady,t
A POPLUAR LIFE of ST. fPATRICK. By an

liaib Priesi. t lm ciot 15C., cluth gili,
Tiis, it lu beliaeviic!lc Erdt a great. Wiiti-

Correctal ueadtbic LiFe ef Su. P..ti it i La writ
ten b' IetPriest waho is deÇetedi nuîaeb tine to ut
sd a v t iisthaHioy tan A:dtiq ic, and, g jdging
irron hii Life o iof r Natin S-inut l lais urned

jbt.s .aulies te sOMe ttCaccunt.

About l Aprd,
A POPULA R HISTORY cf IRELAND, om Lte

Earliest Pertod lu the Iin:î,citicn of the Catho.
licr 1'y lon. T. D. M'Gee. tmo., 2 vols., ch>,

$2 ; ba calf or morocco, $e:

TRUE SPIRiTUAL CONFIsRENCIS. y Samtn
Francis cf Seles, wtih a luiroduction by Carinat
Wiceman. 2o., coth, $ 1

NEW iNDIAN SKETI DyS. y Father De Smet.
18mo, clut 50 cets.Z

FATHER SHEEHY: A Tale of Tipperary Ninery'
Years Ago. By Irs. J. Sadlier. l8mo., cloti,
.8 cents; ioth, gilt, 50 cent;; paper, 21 cente.

D. ,J SDLIlER & 100,
31 Barclay Street, N, Y..

And Corner af Notie Daine and St.
Francis Xavier Street a,

Montreal.
Muntrea J.n. 22, 1863.

S e 1îi'r L Nte i of SteTe's
I DTWEEN

Montrealand the Ports of 'T/rce R ras, Sorel
Berthvier, Chamsly er'rchone L'As-

sonpl on and tillac' lIntcrmediac
.Ports,.

-nu

FPROM MONDA, tte FUCRTH instant, andi iUnil
furtiLhr oiice, trhe ICIILIEU CO.M P3ANTS

STAM ERS will LEAVE tieir reSpectiVe Whiareu
as folowsa - EAE FRP/,

Utîi P'. E. O-rra
Will leaTe the Qutebec Stetîmbout tUBsin for Quebect

eery>' Mnndlay, Wcdndy ard Friday, at 7 o'clctk
P , stoppin' guoig at returiting. at0 th Pouits ot'

Seb 'Thrce ivers and Satiacan. Parries desirous
of taking 1as'age on board the Ocean Sieamt ers ront

Quebet may dependi tpon iavitng a tagreglr connec.
tion by taking their Passag on bourd te Steertr
EUM UPA, tas a Teiier wiLl come alongside tu con-
vey Passengers w'ut an>y extra ctharge.

STMER IR 1.1,
Catpt. J. Eî. Lanott.aa,

WilI le1ve for Queltec every Tuesday, Ttiursday and
Sam trdey, til 7 o'cloek P.M, topping, goiig aai .e-
turning, at tbe 'Ports of Sore, Tiree Rivers ani
Batisean.

STE .AME R N.O POLEO,
Caipt. Jus. DUaLr

Will Leave the Jttques Cartier Whaf for Tli(î,
Rirers every Tuesdaiy aind Friday- t 3 u'clocr iFL,
stoppîing, goingJ n utreuni'ing, at Surl, Mut lkinoueg,
ltvierc'dut Lotup (4-ut /ia ,i Yam, chiche and Port Ht-

FraC, anleaigettr Th'ree Rivers for Montreal every
Srundiaay and Wednî'ad'ty at h'cltock P.11.

STlE.MR VJC T

'iil ireite J " j a irerW ior Sore c:sery
'lita a uiFridy a 3 oclck P.M., stopping,

going ii returing, at it. Sulpice, Lavatrie, Lu-
riand ttici rtm k l es Sîrel every1 iutti nd T] . ursýtî.iy rît 5B î'cl,;ck.

STElaAMERt CW1Mrjq L y ' y
Chlpt. Ittc. tLAMUEUiitX,

I ltve t .Iie ' u Wlt, fr Clianibly
eve-ry Tuesay iti!d Fid at 3 deock P. M., top.
îing, guit ad reatrrning, ,'t Veeee Con tra-

emr Strel, Si Oliure, r. D îi . Antooea, t.
huarl-s Sa Mre , l'heil, S. Hilaire, aiul lSt
btia ; riuritng, es amirbly I every Su î,s>

lt 5 ot'c and Wednetdayilt 12 A . Ml.
STE A MEf Tii UCEBO.NE'

Capt. 1L i. Rro'
Will letve the Je.cot.s Ciarter Whuarf lur L'Asso.-
tion every Monai TuY lt y, and Friday, tat 3 o'-
cLock P.1., antîd Satuîrdayl at 4 lcttk P.M. sop.-

giig, g'ing ud retutruing, et Biurcerville, Vtrei-
res, St, Puiti I'E;rmi te, und teaving L'Assomption

erery Monday' andi Tichursday at - 7o'clock A.M.;
'['eaa t &'clock A..., and ou Satrdays t C

o'clock A.Mi.
STEAMER 72ETOILE,

Capt. P. E MamRto'r,
Will leave the Jacques Carrier Wharf for Terrebormeo
on Miondays, Tuye and Friday, at 2 P.M. ;sa-
itirdiay at 4 c'clock P M. ; sropuiung, going and re.
utrniug, at BuuL.de-lislc, tiviere des Prairies et
Lachenaie, leaving Terrebonne ever Monday a.nd
''hursday at 7 O'cloc A.M!.; on Tuesdays at 5 '-
clock A.M., and Saturday at 6 o'clock A M.

For fîrtber information, applyn t the Richelienu
Companys aOffice, No. 29 Commissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
General Manager

Richelieu Company's Office,
lontreal, May 7, 18163, 5

Z-
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AGENTS ?OR THE T'.R E TNEB
.jalu-G. P. Hughes.

* Iexandri5-Rev. J. J. Ohisholm.
* ~Uiiwtc liang.'Patrick Lyneh.
.dyimer-J. Do'ye'.
.&igonish-Rev. J. Oameron
.rdricat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
.dr~im, gN. .- Rev. K. J. WDonald.
.drhurly-M. Moran.
.Bor,'c-B. inda..
Brockvi-c. F. Fraser
Blille-P. P. Lynch.
Bragord--James Feeny.
Buciaghmi-H. Gorman:
Burferd and IVW. Riding, Co. Brant-ThoS. Magiunn

Chathai--A. B. M'Intosh.
Cobouirg-P. Magnire.
Cornwadl.-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carletoa, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
BantiUIe-Ed tard M'Govern.
Daolhousic ils-Wm hisholm
DewittuiLe-J. M'Iver.
Dumfds-J. I. Loney.
Ega:eille--J. Bonlield.
.Et J tlur btiry-Re. J. J. C ln

.Emall,.wîG ey ,oet

Frîiibptan--Rev. Mr. Paradis.
ffarmersuile-J. Flood.
Gai nano.e-Rev. J. Rossiter.
GISd1i-J. Harris.
Goderich-Dr. M'Dongall.
Htb, io-J M'Carthy.
.Hwîagdo-J. Neary.
hgereott-W. Featherston.

ny~ uille--M. Heaphy.
zingston-P. Purcell.
Lidsay.-J Kennedy..
Lrardowa--M. O'Connor.
Lr-ldon-B. Henry.
Lacoe--W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickrille-M. Kelly.
.Ncwmarei-F. Boland.
Ottawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oshawa -E. Dunne.
Paktihi-Francis O'Neill.
Po neL W. Martin.
Prescot-F. Ford.
Pemnbroke-James Heenan.
Perr-3. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormitck
Ptcon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Pore Hope-J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalkotiie-0. MtMa hOn.
Por. ,Ulgrave, N. S.-Rev. T. Sear.
Quebec--M. O'Leary.
Ratwdon--James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly-

.s.selltowrn--J. Campion.
hii4hrnondhil -M. Teefy.

arna-P. M'Dermott.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Shernnt;to--Rev. J. Graton.
South. Glorucester-J. Daley.
Sumn:ersotoWn-D. M'Donald.
Si. 4adrews--Rev. G. A. Hay.
Si. Ithanese-T. Dunn.

:. .d11a de lg Pocatiere--Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Colrnban-ReV. Mr. FalvaY.
S:. Catherines, C. E.-J. caughlin.
Si Johl chrysostoI--J M'Gill
Sr. Rapiaels-A. D. M'Donald.
S;. Romiuad EdEicen-.-ReV. Mr Sax.
St. Mary's.-H. O'C. Trainor.
Starîesbora-C. 1M'Gill.
Sydenhari-M laydon
TreiLon-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
T<rol--John Heenan.
:P!ürpvWiic-J. Greene
Tiiick-P. J. Sheridan.
Tcràuto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Tw lon--J. Hagan.
W;t Port-James Kehoe.
Willianown--Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wula.ce~burg-Thomas Jarmy.
ithby-J J Murphy

W -r.o DDK AN[ WHOiiE TO GST hTt-hone

rgenuos individual has lately been enlightening %be

public with-wbat they ought ta eat and how ta cock

i t. We propose doing the same by-what ta driuk

end wbere tu get it-; and, wben everyo i dncryitg
ont abouît tbe weather being su awrlly bot, wedont
know anything that will give so much satisfaction
as the celebrated St. Leon Water. If yon have been

inJghiug tzoofre'ety attable or (vulgarly sueaking)
g:in gig a 1a or i he St. Leon will put
gt:g tight, a ý glass or two of t

yon alil right. IF vo ha.ve got a headache, or feel

Bick Ui thu stomach, or any way out of sorts, eue or

two glasses will relieve you at once. lu f t, n
family ougbt to be withoult it : and it is particularly

dapt.eil for children, who drink it readily,

Principal Depot-
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. 268, Notre Damne Street, Montreal.

Novruber 7, 1S62.

L. DEVAN ,
A-U CT 10N E ER,

(Loae of Hamiion, Canala Wei.)

THE subserber, baving leased for a term( of years

h ai large and commiodious threetory cut-stone
ouiig--ire.proof roof, plate-glaiss fran, with hret
fia.s anfd eellar, each 10)0 feet-NU. 159 Notre Daine
Stret, Caîthedral Bllock, and in the most central and .
asoionable part af the city, purposes ta carry on the

QEN~I~f~ UCTION AND COMM!ISSION BUSI- j

Baving been an Auctioneer foi thu mait îwel ec

years. and havilJg sold i every city and town in
Lower anud Upper Canada, of anzy importance, he
ûaaters huimself that hee korebo speci tatr cor sinees
and parehisers, and, thrfoe rputul oits,
shares of public patronage.

yr I will hold T HREE SA LES weekly.

On Tuesday and Satarday Mornings,

GEN'ER AL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PI1NO-FORTES, ,a. 4s,

'1-H URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

kc., &c., &c., -.
Ury Cash at the rate of 50 cents en the dollar will

be advanced On ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
-will be one-haf what las been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-fivl per ent. commis-
sion "on ail goods sold either by anetion or privâate
male. Will be glad to attend ont-door sales in any
part of thie city where requusd. Cash ad vanced on

Gold and Bilver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or cther preious siones.

L. DEVANT,
Mareb M1, 1862. Anotioneer.

CATR-OLlCCO Cl[àdiI ACADEMY,
MONTREAL

No, 19 COTE: STREET, , 19.
THE RE-OPENING of the Classes will take place
on TUESDAY, FIP.ST SEPTEMBER next.'

For parieulars, apply to. the undersigned, at t.he
Acadecy..

Ul. E1. ARCHAMBAULT

Augnst 2i.

THE FRENCH & ENGLISHI ACADEM3
1; or

MADEMOISELLE LACOMBRE & MISS CLARK
No. 12 Sangurnet Street,

WILL RECOMMENCE

ITS complete Course of Education on the FIRST ci
SHPTEàIBER next.

Mr. H. E. CLARKE will continue togive Lessonsi
in the Academy, in Ernglish in ail ait branches, anc
in History, Geography, Astrocomy, The Use of th
Globes, Natterai Philosophy, Drawing, &c. ; and il
specially attend ta the Writing and Arithmate.

Muslc will forin an objeat ai particular attention
Aug. 20, 1663. lm.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, a SECOND-CLASS TEACRER capable
to TEACH FRENCH and ENGLISH. Apply, stat-
iug Terms, 10

FRANCIS GAUDETTAý Trustee
Aribabaska Station, Aug. 11, 1863. lim.

MONEY TO LEND.

TBE MONTREAL PERMANENT BUILDiNG SO.
C ETY will LEND MONEY, on Security of Real
Estate in the City, in sons of $200 and upw ards.

For particulars, apply to
M. H. GAULT, Sec.-Treasurer.

Office-45 St. François XCarier Striet.
August 21. St.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital, T7WO MILLIONS Sterling,

AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
THIS COMPANY continues to INSURE Buildings
and all other descriptions of Property against lossor
damage by Fire, on the most favorable terms, and at
the lowest rates charged by any good Englisih
Company.

Ail just losses promptly settled, without deduc.
tion or discount, and witboat.reference to England.

The large Capital and judicious management of
ihis Company insures the most perfect safety to the
assured.

No charge for Policies or Transfers.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

The following advantages, amongst nomerous
others, are offered by %his Company to parties in.
tending to insure tieir lives:-

Perfect security for the fulfîiment of i3s engage-
ments to Policy-bolders.

Favorable Rates of Premium.
A high reputation for prudence and judgment, and

the most liberal consideration of ail questions con-
nected with the interests of the assured.

Thirty days' grace allowed for payment of renewal
paemiume, and no forfeiture of Policy from uninten-
tional mistake.

Policies lapsed by non-payment of premiums may
be renewed within ihree montbs, by paying the pre-
mium, with a fine of ten shillings per cent. on the
production of satisfactory evidence of the good state
of health of the life îissured.

Participation of Profits by the assured, amouanting
to two-thirds oftits net amount.

Large Bonus declared 1855, amounting to £2 per
cent per annum on the sum assured, being on ages
from twenty to forty, 80 per cent on the preminm.
Next division of' profits in 1865.

Staops and rpolicies not charged for.
Alil Medical Fees paid by the Company.
Medical Referee-W. E. ScorT, M. D.

H. L. ROUTH1, Agent.
tontreal, Ma.y 28, 1863.

BR ISTOI'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

"Ple Great Purifier of the Blood,
And tbe only genuine and original prepatration for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIfILED CASES
or

Scro/ula or King's .Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tu nrs, Abscesses, Ulcers,

Ati every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions.
It is also a sure and reliable renmedy for

SALT lItEVM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

White Swollings and Neuralgic Affectiones, Nervous
and General Debility of thbe system, Luss of Ap-

petite. Languur, Dizziness and all Affections
or tie Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilions

Fevers, Chills and Ferer, Dumb
Aguie and Jaundice.

It is the rery best, and, in fact, the only sure and
reliable muedicine for the cure of all diseases arising
trom a vitiated or impure state ou the bloûd, or from
excessive use of calomel.

The ahlicted may rest assnred that therea is not he
le-il particle of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any
other poisonous substance in this medicine. Itl is
peefectly harmuless, and may bc administered te per-
sans uin tie very weakest stages of aickness, or to the
most heipless infants withour doing the least injury.

Full directions how ta take tis most valuable me-
dicine wil be found around each bottle: and t guard
agninst counterfeits, see that the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP ls upon the blue labae.

Sole Manufacturers,
LANMAN & KEMP,

Noa. 69, 71, and 73, Water Street,
New York, U.S.

Bristol's Sar&aaisa la for Sale by ail

We have appointed Devins & Bolton, Lamplongbs
& Campbell, J. Gardner, K. Campbell & Co., A. G.
Davidson, J. A. Harte, Piaul & Son, and H. R.
Qsay, as Ue Agents fer Montreal.

July 30, 1808. 49.

MÂSSON ÁCLiEGE.

THE Students'of MASSON COLLEGE are request-
ed to enter ou the F(RST of SEPTEMBER. Their
eafects will be carried gratis from thie Steamboat.to,
the College.

August.27. * t.

TEE SISTERS cfthie Moly NaMes of Jegssand
Mary, SLOGUEUIL, will RES TME the duties of
their BOARDING SCHOOL on tie SEVENTH of
SE PTEMBER.

August2. 

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2 ST. CONSTANT STREET.

TUE duties of this SCHOOL wili be RESUMED on
MONDAY, the 24th instant, at NINE o'clock A.M.

A thorcugh ngliah, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education is inmparted, libins Institu-
tion, on extremely moderate Charges.

Superior facilities are afforded for the learcing of
the French and English languages, as nearly all the
pupils speak bath.

Parents desirous of placing their sons in the above
Estabishtnent, are requested ta mtke early applica-
tion.

For Terme and other particulars, apply at the
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
August la.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCgTEgT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Stree.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendencoe at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. D E V L 1 N ,

NOTATRY PUBLIC.
OFFICE:

32 L le St. James Street,
MONTREA L.

B. D EV LI N,
ADVOCATE'

Has Removed his Ojrce to No. 32, Litle St.
Janes &reet.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Haes opened hia office a No. 34 Little St. James 8t.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Litle St. James &reet
Montreal, June 12.

CLARKE & DRISCOLL,
ADVOCATES, &C.,

Ofce-No. 1'26 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court louse,)

MONTREAL.
H. J. CLARKE. N. DRICOLL.1

J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L.,

ADVOCA TE,

Offl-1-No, 40 Little &. James Street.

THE PERFUME
ap TER

WESTERN HEMISPHERE!
FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

. .

MURRAY & LANIMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
TaIS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical fiotvers
of purpassing fragrance, without any admixture of
coarso essential oils, which form the staple of many
" Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
i almost inexsbaustible, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of Living Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it has maintained its ascendancy

over all other perfumes, thronghont the West Indies,
Ctuba and SoutsAmerica, and we earnestly recoi-
inend it ta tise inisahitante of tisis country as an
article which for softness and delicacy of fiavor bas
no equal. During the warm summer months it is
peculiarly appreciated for its refreshing influence on
the skia and used lu the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exhausted body, which a those pe-
riode is particularly desirable.

EEADACFIE AND FAINTNZSS
Are certain to be removed by treely bathing the temn-
pies with it. As an odor for the haindkerciief, it is
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and remioves

RASHES. TAN AND BLOTCHES
from tihe skin.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the natne of IUR-

RAY & LANMAN on the bttle, wrapper and orna-
mented label. Prepared only by'

LANMAN & KEMP, Wholestle Druggiste,
69, 71 and 73 Water Street, N. Y.

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamup-
laugl & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Soi, and H.
R. Gray. And for cale by al[ the leading Druggists
and firet-class Perfumers throughout the world.

Feb, 26, 1863. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
. [Established in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture and
bave constantly for sale at Lheir old
established Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fae-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substantial manner with
thoir new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountirgs, Warranted, ko., send fora ciron-
lar. Addreas

. . A & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

0M ?GORMAN,

BOAT BUITE R
SINCO STREET, KINGSTON:

T An assortment of Skifis always on hand. .g.

OARS VADE TO ORDER.

01' SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

HOSTETTErS
CELEBRATEDSTO1WÂOH1

BITTERS.
READ AND REFLECT.

Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT to the
HEALTE and OOMFORT of the PUBLIC, and
which can be VERIFIED at ANY MOMENT by ad-
dressing the parties who 'ouch for them, ought not
to be id under a bushel, the undersigned publish
below a few communications of recent date to which
they invite the attention of the people, and at the
same time ESPEcIALLY REQUEST ail readers
who may feel interested in the subject to ADDRESS
the individuals themselves, and ascertain the cor-
rectnes of the particulars.

IIOSTETTER'S
CELEBRAED

STOMACH BITTERS.
Brooklyn, N.Y., Miay 22, 1863.

Messrs. Hostetter & Smith :
Gentlemen-I have used your Bitters during the

last six weeks, and feel it due to you and ta the pub-
lie tu express my hearty approval of their effect npon
me. I never wrote a ' puiP for any one, and I abhor
everything thsat savors of quackery. But your Bit-
tera are entirely removed fromn the level of the more
"o'irums of the day, being patent alike to ail, and
exactly what they profess to h. Tihey are not ad-
vertised ta cure everythiug, but they are recom-
mended te assist nature in the alleviation and ulti-
mate healiug of many of the most most common in-
firmities of the body, and this they wilil accomplish.
I had been unwell for tvo months, as is usual with
me during the spring. I was bilious, and suffering
from indigestion and a general disease of the mucu-
ous membrane, and though compelled ta keep at
work i the discharge of my professional duties, was
very weak, of a yellow complexion, no appetite, and
muich of the time confined taomy bed. When I had
been taking your Bitters a week msy vigor retnrned i
the sallow complexion was aIl gouc-1 relished my
food, and now 1 enjoy the dutios of tie mental appli-
cation which se recently were en very irksome and
burdensonîe ta me, When I uaed your Bitters, Ifelt
a change every day. These are facts. Ali inference
muist be made by each individual for himself.

Y°urs. respecttulhy,
W. B. LEE,

Pastor of Greene Avenue Presbyterian
Ciurc h.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

Stomaci tBitters.

Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,
April 2, 186Z.

Mestrs. Hostter & Smith :
Gentiemen-It gives me pleasure ta add my testi-

monial ta those of aliersa in favr of your ercellent
preparation. Several y ears of residence ou the banks
of a Southerrn river, and of close application to lite-
rary work, had sa thoroughly exhsa.usted my nervous1
system and undermioed my bealth, that I had be-
come a martyr to dyspepsia and nerrous headache,
recurrng ait short intervalis, ar.d defying aill known
remedies in thise Materia Media. I had come to thei
conclusion that nothing but a total change of resi-
dence and pursuits would restore muy health, when a1
friend recommended lostetter's Bitters. E procured
a botle as an experiment. I. required but *one bat-
tle ta convince me that I hlad found it last the right
combination of remedies. The relief it afforded me
ias been complote. It is now some years since I
first tried nstetter's Bitters, and it is but usat te
SLY that 1 bave foucid tise preparation il ttit i
claims to be. It is a Standard Family Cordial with
us, and even as a stimulent we lik-e i better than
anything else ; but. we use it in ail ner7ous, bilious
nd dyspeptic cases, from fever down te toothache.
It wisat lhave now said wili lend any dyspeptic or
nervous invalid ta a sure remedy, r shall have done
some good.

I remain, gentlemen, tespectfully yours,
B. D. E. N. SOUTHWOItTE.

H0 S T ETT E R'S
CELEBRA TED

STOMA CH BITTERS,

New Convalescent Camp,
Noir Aexandnis, V:%., May - 613

blesars. Hostetter & Smith:'
Eear Sirs-Will you dlo me the favor ta forward by

express cne balf-dozn Ho'stetter's Stomachi Bitters,
with bill, for which I will remit you on receipt of
same, as i am unable to procure youir medicine here;
and if I had a quantity it could be sold reaidilv, as it
is known to be ,he best preparation in use fer dis-
eases having their origin th a diseased stomach.t
I have used and sold bundreds of preprations, but
your Bitters are superior ta mnything of the hmngl I
amn cognizant withî. Indeeil, no soldier should be
frleut. itsaon d he be ever sa robust aid healliy,
for it le flot only a restorative, butra proventative fom
almost ail diseases a soldier is sutbject ta. I bave
been ailli.ted with chronic indigestion. and no nme-
dicine bas allorded me the relief yours hias; and I
trust you will lose no time ia sending the Bitters or-
deredi.

Youre, very respetfuilly',

SAMUEL BYERS, Hospt.
Prepared by HOSTETT E9R & SMIITH, Pitt.bargh,

Pa., U; S., and Sold by ail Druggists everywhere.
Agents forI Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, K. Campbell & Co., T. Gardner,
J. A. Harte, A. G. DavidBon, Picault & Son, and .
R. Gray.

I. This Institution is conducted by Religious,
priests and brothers, of the Congregation of the Holy
Cross.

IL It comprises two kinds of teaching: It. Pri-
mary and Commercial, in a, course of four year.
This includes reading, writing, grammar and co-
position, arithmetie, the elements of history, ancient
and modern, geography, book-keeping, linear draw-
ing, algebra, geometry, mensuration, the elemente ofastronomy and of general literature; in a word, every
branch of knowledge necessary ta fit persone for oc-
cupations that do net requireS a classical education.
The French and English langnages are taught with
equal care. 2nd. Classical studies, sncb as are
usually made in the principal colleges cf the country.
This course comprises seven years, but pupils who
are very assiduous, or endowed with extraordinary
ability, may go tbrough it in air or even fie years.
Nevertheless before a pupil can be promoted tu
a superior class, he must prove by an oral examina,.
tien and a written composition, that he le suiliciently
acquainted with the various branches taugh; in the
inferior class.

III. No pupil can be admsitted to a course exclu-
sively commercial, unless he has first acquired a #or.
rect kaowledge of those branches uhually taught la
Primary Education.

IV. No ane can commence the Latin course unti
he writes a good band, and is able ta give a gram-
matical analysis of the parts of speech of bis mother
tongue ; besides, the farmal consent of parents or
guardians is required.

V. Every pupil coming f )m another bouse of
education most present a certificate of good condue,
signed by the Superior of that Institution.

VI. There wili be a course of religious instruction
suited to the age and intelligence of the pupils.

VII. li conformity with the rules of the Instiitsîon
great care wili be taken that theclassical instruction
is governed by the Catholie spirit, and a caretl
selection will be made of those authors best adaped
ta develop that spirit.
VII . PRIMARY AND COMMERCIAL COUiRSR.

ist Year-Reading, Elements of French and Eeg-
lish Grammar, Grammaticnl Analysis (Frencs and
English), Sacred History, Geograpby, Arithmetie, in
both languages, Translation, and Caligsaphy,

2nd Year- French and English Grammar, Analysis
in both languages ; Dictations and Exercise ein Or-
tbography; Thenees and Versions; Sacred History,
Ecclosiasical History, Ceography, Ariihmetic, Ciii-
graphy, Buok-Keeping, and Linear Drawing.

3rd Yoar-Reading, French and Englisi Synta.x,
Logic 1 and Syntactical Parsing, Exercise, in ortho-
gra3ph,'.French and English Themes and Versions,
History of Canada, Geography, Arithmeti, Caligra-
phy, Book-Keeping, Single and Double Eutry, Linear
Drawing.

4-.h Year-English and French Literatuîre, General
history, Elements cf Astronoiy, Natural Philosopby,
Algebra, Geouetry, Surveying, Theoretical nud Prie-
tical Book-Keeping.

IX. CLASSICAL COURSE.
lst Year-Rudinments of Latin, Frenchi Grammiiar

English Grammar, Sacred History, Geographyb, Wril.
ing, Arithmetic.

2nd Year-Latin Syntax, French Grammar, Eng-
lish Gramtimar, listory of Canada, Geography, Arit-
metic, Caligrapsy.

3rd Year--Method, Greek Grammar. English and
French Exercises, Ancient History, Ecclediasticl
History, Geography, Arithietie, Caligraphy.

4th 'Year-Latiu Versifßcation, Greek, Freneh ssd
Eng:i$î h rerCise, Roman History, Natural Hisory,
Algebra.

5Ih Year--Latii, Greek, French, and Englisi
L'elles-LetreE, Medi;pval History, Saturail H:tory
Geometry.

6th Year--Rhetoric, Elocutiou, Greek, Laii,
Frenci and Englishs Eercise, Modern Hierory, Ge-
metry, Astronomy.

7th Year-Philosophy, Physics, and Chemisnitry.
X. TE[RUS FOR IOAiP.DE[S.

let. Tlhe scholastic year is en month.r and a-lf
2nd. The terms for board arc $75.
The bouse furnishes a bedstead and straw nAI-

iress, and alo nu.kes charge of the shoes or 110oJ,
provided there be at least two pairs for encepapil.

3rd. By paying a fixed suin of $24, the ioase l
undertake ta furuish ail the school necessaries, bOOks
included.

4th. ßy paying a fixed sur of $20 the Ho use wil
irish he complete bed and bedding, and aso Iko
charge of the washiing.

5th. The terms fr half-board are $2 per month.
iait boarders aeep paie House, and are furnished

ivitis a bedstead arnd paumias.
6th. Every month that is commenced must be P Jd

erdire without any deduction.
7tb. Doctors Fees and Medecines are of course es

tra charges.
Stb. L.eaons li any of the Fine Arts are alEu extra

chargea.
Instrumnental Music $1,50 per month.
9th The cleanliiesso of the yaunger ,pilB will b

attended ta by the Sisters who bave charge cf Ib
Infirmary.

1uth. PtoPents who wish ta bave clohes provided
for theoir children will deposit in the bands of thi
Treasenrer a sum proportionate to what clothing il
required.

11th. The parents shall receive every quarter, with
the bill of expenses, a bulletin of the bealth8, sondet,
assiduity, and improvement of thir children.12th. Bach quarter muet be paid in adrane in
bankdable money.

The College will re-open on the 3rd of Septenmber.
JOS. REZE, Presid.

Aug. -alt, 1863. la.

THE TRUE WITINESS AND CATHOLIC CNRONICLE.--,SETEMBER 4,1868
7.771-

. EÂRNE & BlROTHERS,

Praoti'ai lu bos,1afit>s
TIN-SMRITHS

ZINC, GALTANIZED k SHEET IRON. WORKRS
RYE.. M O 7.

LITTLEWILLIAM» STREET,
(One Doordfrom-Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Chnreh)
WHK RE they have manch pleasure ini offering tbeirsineere thanks ta their, friends and the publie for
the'very liberal patronage they have received sice,
they have commenced business. They hope by strict
attention and. moderate charges, to mari% s. oni..
nuance f these ame.
. N.B.-K. & Bros. would resectfully intimate that

they keep constantly on .hand &. general assorent
of PLAIN and JAPANNED TIN. WARES, and m,.
terials of ALL KINDS eonnmected with the Trade.
and with a more spacious PREMISES, they hope &0
be able to meet the demands of all who may bessow
their patronage on them.

JoMing punctually attended to.

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfufly inform l
CLERGY of Canada, that baving speut nine yer,
in the leading Houses in London and Paris, wher,
LAMPS and OHURCH ORNAMENTS are lianufare
tured, and having Manufactured those things tu
Montreal for the last ive years, I am now prepared
to execute any orders for LAMPS and every deserip
Sion of BRASS and TIN WORK on the shortesat c
tice, and in a superior style.

COAL OIL DEPI
E CHANTE LOUP, 121 Craig Street, Montreal.

N.B -Gilding and Silvering done in a superior
manner. Old Obandeliers and Lampe repaired and
made equal te new.

July 31, 1863. 3m.

COLLEGE OF ST. LAURENT,
NdEAR MONTREAL.


